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FATHUER BURKE.
THE FINAL LECTURE.

CRUSHING REPLY TO MR. FROUIDE.

Ireland Since the Union Ireland
To-Day, and Irelanâ of

the Future.

THF VOLUNTEERS OF '82.-GF.NERAL REVIEW
oF TEE WHOLE SUBJECT.-MACAT:LAY'S
XEW ZEALANDER.-MR. FROUDE AS A
1ILOSOPHER.-DISASTROUS EFFECTS OF

THE UNION UPON IRISI INBUSTRIAL RE-
SoURcES.

(Fron the V. 3. Metropolitan Record.)

The series of lectures delivercl in answer to
Mr. Fronde, by the Very Rev. Father Burke,
came ta a conclusion on Tuesday evening, Nov.
26th, in the Academy of Music. Notwith-
standing the wintry state of the wcather the
edifice was literally jammed with an immense
audience, every foot of space being occupied in
less than thirty minutes after the opening of
the doors. On the stage, among theomany
distinguished individuals in attendance, were
Vicar-General Starrs, Bishop Becker of Wil-
mington, and prominent representatives of the
Catholie clergy of the Dioceses of New York
and Brooklyn. John Mitchel, the eminent
Irish patriot and historian, occupied one of the
boxes with his family, and when a graceful
tribute was paid to him by the lecturer of the
evening in quoting from his " History of Ire-
land," the audience received the sentiment
with cheering response. The lecture was
over two hours in length; but with such an
audience ta inspire him, the lecturer, if his
endurance could have lield out, might have re-
tained them two hours longer, so appreciative
and enthusiastie was the delivory .of this final
appeal ta America received. by thea. HoE
spoke as follws:

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: On this day a
paragraph in-a newspaper, the New York Tri-
haue, was brought under my notice, and the
readiung of it- caused me verygreat pain and
angnish of nind; for it recorded an et of
diseourtesy offere 1t my larned antagoist,
Mr. Fraude, ant supposeti tanbe offeroiby
Irishimen in Boston. Inthe ame af theIrish-
amen o? Aincrica 0I tender ta the learned gen.-

tleoa y rsefst apologies. I beg ta assure hm

that wer nly oo rapy toffert ir th'o
courtesy anti the hoaspiy tehl ch rnelnt l1ias
nover refust va talie eitys (Ap a
Mr. Fraude dos otcame arongst us asa

enm ai' Ireland, but ho poese that hne
loves the Irish pepo ant I ar il abe-
lieve bhi ant we Iarnd ntwng reat ai'
bis last lecture ta whieh I arn about tre ansenr
to-night, that ho saidi that ha " would yield toa
ao inan in his lave for the Irish oeple,' I was
remijnded of what O'Conne1 sad t Lard Der
by on nsirhi occasion, eb the nohl~ Lord

yield to no mah.in his love for- Irelandi. The
great Tribune riose and saidi• "ÂAny mnan that
loves Irelandi cannot be. my enemy ; let our

hearts shako hands." (Applause.) I am
sure, therefore, that I speak the sentiments of
every true Irishman in America when I assure
this learned English gentleman that' as long as
he is in this country he will receive at the
hands of the Irish citizers of America nothing
but the saune courtesy, the sane polite hospi.
·tality and attention which he boasts tint ho
bas received from the Irisi people in tieir na-
tive land. (Applause.) I.beg to assure im
that we Irishnen in America know well thiat it
is not by discourtesy or violence, that the citi-
zens of America ever expect to make their ap-
peal to this great nation. (Applause.) If
ever the reign of intellect and of mind ivas
practical-y established in this world it is in
glorious Ameriea. Every man who seeks the
truth; every man who preaches the truth,
whether it be religions truth or historical
truth, will find an audience in America, and I
hope he never will find an Irishman to stand
up and offer him discourtesy and violence ho-
cause he speaks what ho imagines to be the
truth. (Applause.)

So much being said in reference to this para-
graph to which I have alluded, I now come to
the last of Mr. Froude's lectures and to the
last of my own. The learned gentleman in his
fourth lecture, told the American people bis
view of the movement of 1782, and of the sub-
sequent Irish rebellion of 1798. Aceording to
Mr. Fronde, the Irish made a great mistake in
1782, by asserting the independence of the
Irish Parliament. " They abandoned," says
this leurned gentleman, " the paths of political
reform, and they clamored for political agita-
tion."

Now, political agitation is one thing and
political reforn is another thing. Political ne-
form, my friends, means the correcting of great
abuses, the repealing of bad laws and the pass-
ing of good measures salutary and useful for
the welfare and weil-boing of the people. Ac-
cording to this learned gentleman,. England
was taughit by ber bitter American experience
that coercion will not answer with the people,
and that it is impossible lb thrust unjust laws
upon a people." According to him England
vas only to willing, too happy, in the yeur
1780, to repeal all the bad laws that had been
passed in the blind and bigoted ages gone by,
and to grant to Ireland real redress o all lier
grievances. " But the Irish people," says Mr,
Froude, Ilinstead of demanding from England
the redress of this grievance, insisted on their
national and parliamentary independence.-
And they were hols in this," he said, "for that
very independence led to interior contention,
contention to conspiracy-conspiracy to rebel-
lion and rebellion to tyranny."

Now, I am as great an enemy of political
agitation as Mr. Froude or :ny other min. I
liold and I hold it by experience, that politic-l
agitation distracts men's minds froin the more
serions and more necessary avocations of life;
that political agitation distracts men's minds
away frm their business and from the safer
pursuit of industry; ere it creates aninmosity
and bad blood between citizeus; that it affords
an easy and profitable employment to worthless
demagogues, and that it brings very often to
the surflace the vilest and meanest elements of
society. All this I grant. (Applause.,) But
at the same time I hold that political agitation
is the only resource left to a people wlho are
endeavoring to extract good laws from an un-
willing and a tyrannical government. (Ap-
plause.) May I ask the learned historian
what were the wars of the seventeenth century,
in France, in Germany and in the Netierlands
-the wars that Mr, Froude admires so nuch,
for whieh ho expresses so muci sympathy-
what were they but political agitation taking
the form of armed rebellion, in order to extort
from the government of the time what the peo-
ple believed to ho just measures of toleration
and liberty of conscience? (Applause.) With
these wars that were wagoti by the people in
arnied rebellion against France, agaunst Spain
and the Netherlantds, against the Emperor
Charles V., Mr. Froude bas the deepest sym-
pathy, because they are wars made by Protest-
ants against Catholie governments. The men
who made these wars were innovators-they
were revolutionists in every sense of the word;
tbey vanted to overturn not only the altar, but
also the established form of government. But
when the Irish, who only stood in delenceof a
their ancient religion, of' their altars, lives and
proeprty, and not of their freedom-for that
vas long gone-for the Irish to do this, the
learned gentleman bas not a word, exoopt ex-
pressions of disdain and disapprobation. ([lis-
ses.) And now we come to consider, my
frientis, whether Mn. Fraude is right when heo
says " that theo Irish only clamnoredi for palitical
agitation ini 1780, when tbey mighit bave ob-.
tainedi political reformi."

mare cpecnal ile Protestant portion ai thne
Irishn people, demanded ai' the English govern..
ment the repeal of certain laws that restricteti
and almost annihilatedi the traie anti commerce

of Ireland. These laws bad been passed under
William III.; they were levelled at the Irish
woolen trade; they forbade the exportation of,
manufactured cloth from Ireland, except under
a duty that was equivalent to a prohibition
tariff. They went so far as to prohibit the1
Irish people fromi selling the very fiece-thcir
wool-selling it to any foreign power except
England. England then fixed ber price, and
as Mr. Fronde himself said, althougli thei
French might bo offering for Irish wool, thei
Irish merohant could not sell to them, but lie
was obliged to sell to the English merchant at
his own priec. When the Irish people de.
manded this just measure ; I ask was England
willing to grant it ? Was England, as Mr.i
Froude says, only anxious to discover unjusti
laws in order to repeal them, and to discover(
grievances in order to redresis thern ? I an-i
swer: No ! England nailed ber colors to the
mast. She said: " I never will grant a repeal
of restriction duties on Irish trade. Ireland
is down, and I will keep her down !" (Hisses.)i

The proof lies here. The English Govern-'
ment reîisted Grattan's demar d for th e eman-1
cipation of Irish industry until IIenry Grat-1
tain brought 50,000 volunteers, and the veryt
day that lie rose in the Irish Parliament and
proclaimed that Ireland demanded lier con:-
mercial righîts, the Volunteers in College Green1
and St. Steplhen's Green in Dublin hiad theiri
artillery out and planted at the gates of the
English House of Conmons, and around the1
niouths of tie cannons was tied a label, a sig-1
nificant label-" Freetrade for Irelan.1or- "
(Great and prolonged applause.) (A Voice-
" We mean it.") If Egiland was o willing
to redress every Irishgrievance, and if the Irishi
people had enly to say: " Look here, there isi
this law in existence, take it away for it is
strangling and destroying the trade of this
country ?"-if England was so willing to take
away that law-ifshe was only anxious to hear
of a bad law only to renedy it, in the naie ofi
God, why, on that day, in 1780, did she hold
out until, at the very canuon's mouth, sie was
obliged to yicld commercial independence to
Ireland ? (Great applause.) Is it any won-
der that the Irish people thought, with Henryi
Grattan, that, if every measure of reform was
to be obtained fron England in this way, the
kingdom would. always b kept in a tate of
perpetual revolution ? Is it any wonder that
men said : " Why, if we have to go out to fight
for every law, to denand every act of justice,j
we must always be ready with our torches light-
Cad and our cannons loaied ?" Is it any won-
der that the Irish people said in that day, with
their imortal leader : " Ilt is fa better for us
to have our own PandLiament frec and indepen-
dent, to take upthe making ofour own laws, to
consult our own interest, and in peace and har-i
miiony to take thoughnt of the wants of Ircland
and to Legislate for thein?" And that is wiat
Mr. Froude calls "clanioring for political ugi-
tation." Thus we see,,.my friends-remember
this eCening, fellow-countrymen, that I am em-
phatically and especially appealing to America;
but I expect my verdict this evening, as MIr.
Froude got his-(great applause)-and it is
not froui Dr. Hitch-cock. (Uproarious laugh-
ter.) It is not the puny crow of a barn-door
fowl, but it is the screaming of' Aurica's oagle
that T expect it from. (Tremendous cheers,
renewed and prolonged for several minutes.)

A Voice-" Faughi a ballagi."
Thus we sec from the action of 1782, by

whici Grattan obtainedchiefly theindependence
of the Irish Parlianient, did not originate in
any innate love of the Irish for political agita-
tion, but in the action of the British Govern-
ment that forced on them only two alternatives
-" Romain subject to me, to my Parliament,
but I never will give you anything except at
the cannon's mouth ; or you will bave to take
your own liberty and legislate for yourselves."
Oh! Henry Grattan, you were not a Catholic,
and yet I, a Catholih priest, here to-nigit cad
down ten thousand blessmngs on thy name anti
on thy mnemory. (Immense appause.) It is
true that the emancipated Pariament of 1782
failed to realize the hopes of the Irish nation.
Perfectly. true. The Parliament of '82 was q
fnilure. Igrantit. Mr. Froudesays that that
was a failure because the Irish were incapable
of self-legislation. (Hisses.) It is a serious
charge to make against any people, my friands,

yet I, who am not supposed to be a lhilosopher
-and because of'the habit I wear, am not sup-
posed to be a man of very large mind-I stand
up here to-night and assert my conviction that
there is not a nation nor a race under the sun
that is not capable of self-legislation, and that
bas nt a right to the inhoritance of freedom.
(Great applause.) Anti if LIhe learnedi gentle--
man wishes to know whist was tino ceailenaise of
that failure, I will tellîhim. (Laughton.) The
emnancipatedi parliament aof 1782, although it

enrhasota Fibi ot alls suenl i onaot names a

the Irish nation. There were e ar tanea
millions anti a half' of Irishn mo i rlni
that day. Three millions were Cathoheos anti

half a million Protestants, and the parlianient
of 1782 only represented the hialf million.
(Hisses,) Nay. more, examine the constitution
of that parliannent, and sec wlho they were ;
sec how they werec lected, and you will find
that not even the alf million of Protestants
were represented inthat parlionent. The House
of Commons held three hundredn meubers. Of
these three hundred, only seventy-two were
elected by the people; the rest were the no-
minces of certain grcat lords-certain large
landed proprietors. A man happened to have
an estate on the side of the country which con-
tained threre o four towns and villages, and
eaci town returned its nember. A latndlord
went in anti said, "You will elcet suchi a man,
who is my nominece," and lie was clected at
once. They were calledI lrotten borougis
and -nomination borougli," and they were also
calledI "pocket boroughs," because my lord
had themi in his pocket. (Laughton.) Have
any or you Irishnen vho are present here to-
night ever travelled from Dublin to Drogheda ?
There is a miserable village 'of half a dozen
wretchied huts. It is in the dirtiest, filtbiest
place I over saw, and that niserable village re-
turned a menber to the Irish parlianent.
(Hisses.) Did that parlianent ai'82 represent
the Irish people ? Three milhoin o Catholics
had not as much as a vote. The best and most
intellectual Catholic in Ireland haid not even a
vote for a nienber of parliament. Had that par-
hument represonted the Irish people they would
have solved the problen of honne rule in a
sense favorable to Ircland, and very unfavorable
ta the theories of Mr. Froude. (Applause.)
The Irish people knew this well, and the mo-
mont that the parliament of '82 were declared
indeipendent of the Parliament of England
-were declared to have the power
of originating elicir owh nets of legis-
lution, and ton b erFpensiblo to no one
but the king, that moment the Irish people
elamored for reform. They said, reforn your-
selves. Reformi ithe parliament. Let the people
be represented there fairly, and you will make
a grert success in your independence. The
Volunteers iof their own accord cried out for
refornm. The very first meeting atDungannon,
when they vere ninety-five thouand strong-
the only thing they demanded was reform of
the parlianent. (A pplause.) The united
Irishnen-(great applause)--vho, in the be-
rginning, were not a secret society nor a treason-

able society, but open, froc, loyal mon, enibrac-
ing tie first namnnes and the lfirst characters in
Ireclanud, the united Irishimen actually originat-
ed as a society enbracing the best intellect in
Ireland orthe purpose ol'forcing reii-rin in the
Par!i:n c:at. [Ap pl use.] It may b interesting
to the citizens of Anerica who have ionored
me with tLeir presenctiis evening, it miy be
interestin, to ny Irish fellow-countrymnen to
know what were the threc principles upon
whicl ithe united society of Irishmneni was forim-
cd. IIere thcey arc, listen to me: First of al
-the first resolution of' that society was that
" the weight of English influence in tis govern-
ment and the government of this country, is so
great as to require cordial union amongst all
the people of Ireland, to maint:in that balance
whici is essential to the preservation of ouri h-
berties and to the extension of our commerce."
Resolution No. 2: "That the only constitu-
tional means by wihnicih this influence of England
can be opposed is by coniplet, cordial and radi-
cal reforni of the representation othe people in
Parhiament." Resolution No. 3: "That no
reform is just which does not include cvery
Irishman of every religious persuasion."I
[Great applause.J There you have the wlhnle
programme of this forinmdable society of -Unit-
ed Irishmen. I ask you, people of Anerica,
was there anythung trezasonable in this, was
there anythung repreiensible, vas there any-
thing descrvng of imprisonment, banishment or
death in such resolutions as these. [Loud
cries of no! no !] Who opposed and hindered
that reform? Who stood between the Iris1
people and their Parliament and said, " No,
There will b no reform. They must remain
the representativos of a faction and not of the
nation. They must romain the corriupt and
venai representatives ofa small portion even of
the Protestant faction ? Who said this ?
The Government of England. [Hisses.] Here
is my proof: On the 29th of November, 1783,
Mr. Flood introduced into the Irish Paria-
ment a bill of reform. The moment that bill
was read an honorable member rose up to. op-
pose it, and thant nember was Barry Yelverton,
who was afterwards created Lord Avonumore.
He was the Attorney-General of Ireland. He
gave to the reform bill an official governmental
apposition, whe -te bill was tirwn aut b. n
majority aof 159 to 77-tno 159-every man of
thnem hnaving the bribe mu his pocket. [Laugh-
tor anti bisses.] Thon tine Attorney-General,

ta"Ithat uo became necsacy ta decane

privileges against all encrachmnents whatever."
The "just righnts andi privileges were, repre-
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senting a faction. to the exclusion of over five-
sixths of the people of Ireland." "From agi-
tation," says Mr. Froude, " grew conspiracy ;
froin conspiracy, rebelion." By conspiracy ho
means the society of United Irishnen; by the
robellion he means the uprising of 1798. Now,
in my last lecture I hava shown by the evidence
of such men as Sir Ralph Abercrombie and Sir
Joln Moore, the hero of Coruinna, thnt the re-
bellion of '98 was previously and originally the
work of the British Governenint, which goaded
the Irish people into rebellion. And we have
also seen, a moment :zvo, that the United Irish-
men was not a conspiracy, but a public society,
a magnificent reunion of the best men and the
best intellect in Irelanil for a splendid purpose
to be accomplislhed by fl'ir, lioyal and legitimate
means. [Aplîlause.] But the prnciple on
which the Ulnitcd Irishic were formed was
the principle of effegting a union amongst all
Irishmen, and this was enough toi alarm the
Governient which, fromu time iimmemorial and
for many centuries, haid ruled Ircland. The
motto, the word which Mr. Froude so wisely
said: " In that day, when Irishmen arc united,
Ireland will be invincible "-that was present
in the mind of every mm of tien. England's
Prime Minister, the celebrated Mr. Pitt, thon
resolvcd upon tlhree tluings. UIe resolved,
first, to disarn the vo4unteers ; sccondly, te
foreo the ITuited Iishuien to become a secret
society or conspiracy; and, thirdly, through
theum to force Ireland into a revolt, that ho
might have lier at his fect. Ilow did he bring
tiese thrce things about ? Remiember, I am
reviewing all this historieally. I have no pre-
judico in the inatter. I declare to you, with
the exception of the private ebullition of feeling
-boiling up of feeling i mny study, when I am
perusng and preparin these lectures, 1 feel
nothing about them. I annot like others. I
believe, for instance, that Mr. Froude has no
business to write history, because he is a good
philosopher. A philosopher is a iani who en-
deavors to trace effects to tieir causes-who
bas a thcory and tries to work it out; ho is the
last man in the world who ought ta write his-
tory. [iauglhter.] And vhy ? Because a
historian is supposed to bc a dry narrator of
facts, and not to deal in ticories or fancies at
all. I believe that mîy learned antagonist is too
goo d a philosopher to be a good historian-
[laugiiter]-and I also believe tiat ho is toe
good a historiani to be a good philosopher.
[Great applause and lauglhter.j

The first of these tlhrce designs Mr. Pitt ac-
complished. In 1785 ho increased the standing-
army in Ireland to fifteen thousand men, and
lie obtinedt from the Irish Parliamnent a grant
of twenty thousand pouînds to clot.he and organ-
ixe a militia. Betweeu tho nrny on one side
and the inilitia on the othier, e took the volun-
teers between them in the centre, and theywere
disarmned. In the day when the last volunteer
laid down his musket, Ircland's hopes for the
time were laid down thitii.

The second of these. ianaely: the forcing et
the United Irishaien iito a conspiracy, lie cf-
fected in this nanner: In February, 1793, he
passed two bills through Parlianment, called the
" Gunpowder bill" and the c" Convention bill."
A publie meeting of the United Irishlmen was
held in Dublin-a public meeting with nothing
secret about it-to protest against the inquisi-
torial measures of certain agents of a secret
committee of the House of Lords-mon who
were going into peoples' houses at any hour of
the day or ni t without ary warrant or au-
thority, on the pretended information that there
was gunpowder concealed in theb ouse. -
(Laughter.) For this publie meeting, bold
legally and constitutionally, the Hon. Mr. Simon
Buler, who was president of the meeting, and
Mr. Oliver Bond, who was secretary of the
meeting, were imprisoned for six months and
fined £500 each. When this illustrious se-
ciety found tliat they were thus persecuted,
they were obliged to take refuge in secresy,
and thus it was that the United I#shmon wero
forced to become a conspiracy.

The first really treasonable project that was
ever put before the United Irishmen, was put
before them in April, 1794, by the Rev. Wil-
liam Jenkins, à Protestant clergyman, who
came over commissioned by the French Ceon-
vention, and the Rev. Mr. Jenkins was accom-
panied in that mission by John Cockayne, an
English lawyer from London, who was the
agent of William Pitt, the Prime Minister of
England. Thus did the society of United
Irishmen becomne the seat of' conspiracy, nnd
this was the action of the Eî-glish governmnent,.
Before that it was perfectly legitimate andecon-
stitutional. Ah ! but iL had an abject which
waus fan mono formidable to the English govern-
ment than any action aof treason. The English
governmnent is not afraid of Irish treason, but
the English gavernmneut tremnbics 'with fear at

inamona risbnen ofever reigion, nd th
Englishman lias said in his own mind: "Trea-
son is better than union; it wil force themn to.
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that you sËuld hear, my American friends, shrt montha of. kindnQss could so change. It
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try, ta I a-w11 us' al m >'abilities and influ- to yét, and never touchedi. This turn the
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liament, and as a most absolute and immeiate out, and it was, as Mr. Froude truly says, tie
necessity for the attainment Of this chief good vietors took away the old privieges, And made

of Inclandi I will endeavor as much as lies in the yoke heavier. By the old privileges Mr.

o re abilit- te fermardand potpetuate the iden- Fronde means the Irish parliament, whioh iasi

tity of interests, the union of rights and tic takea amay. I bpe, ciizonsh'f Amerlos, t-at
union of power, among Irishmen of all religions this English gentleman, Who has-ome ere te

perauasicns." - get a verdict front you, will be taught by that

I test before high Hleaven to-night that, verdiït thitthe rigit of 'home lcgislation ia

proî as I agi, if I wus asked la 1779 to take not a privilege, but the.-right of overy nation

that ath, I would have taken it and tried te sunltecarb. P(Great appisuse.) -. :i ; -

keep it i (Great cheering;) Remember, my Then, iu the course of his lecture, going
friends that it was no secret oathi; remember back te strengthen bis argument, ha saya:-

that it was no treasonable oath; remeniber that I Younust not blame England for being bard

il eshaca tt sen macculd refuse te upon you Irishme». She took away your par-
take, -unless he was a dishonorable man and a liament; mifiited upcn yon a icarien yoie
traitor te bis country. (Applause.) than you bore before; but sire could net flp

The founder of this society was Theobald it-it was your own fault-what made yeu
Wolfe Tone. I admit that Mr. Tone was im- rebel ?" This is the argument which the

bucd ilS Frouait revlutienar>'ideas; but hie learned gentleman uses. He says the penal

certainly never endeavored to impress t ose la-.nover wenid hure be•u cannîed eut oui>
views upon the society until Mr. William Pitt, for the revolution in Ireland in 1600. Now,
the Prime Minister's influence forced that so- the revolution of 1600 meant the war that

ciety to become a secret organization. Hugh O'Neill made in Ulster against Quen

Tihebila-c! ebjealcf thcPremier f the Gov- Elizabeth. According to this learned historiani

ernnent, namely: to createeaeIrishsrembellion,t p mare.t re.uit, effe' sdco
was accmplished by the cruelties and abomina- sequence of thit revolution. Remember, he
tiensof the soldiers who were quartered at fixes that date hiunsalf, 1600. (Laughteor.)
frec quarters upon the people and destroyed Now, my friends, whiat is the record of histry?
them; th> violated the most sacred anJ in- The penal laws began to operate inf Ireland iu a

violable sanctity of Irish maidenhood and wo- 1534. (Renomedisug-litar.) Iu 1537 tie I
manhood; burned their villages, plundered Arcibishop of Armagh. the Primate of Ire-
their far;ms, demolished their houses, un til they Land, who was an Englishmian by the nanme of

made life even more intolerable than death it. Cromer, was put into jail and left there for de-

selft adcmpolled th péple to rise in tte nying the supremacy of Henry the Eighth over 
rabolion of '98p the Church of Goa. Passing ver the sue- t

Yes, I answer Mr. Froude's assertion that- ceding years of Harry the Eighth's reiga, t
the Irish people left the paths of political re- passig over the enactments of Somerset undor 
ferm for political agitaticu, froi agitation to Edward the Sixth, we come to Elizabeth's i
conspirae>, and from conspiracy to rebellion--igu, and wc find that she assembled a parlia- t

Now, jou inay ask wlat advantage is this to nentyin1560-forty year bef er-. Frcd's a
William Pitt, the Premier,- to have conspiracy revolution. (Great lanughter.) C
and rebellion in Ireland ? I answer you that Herc is one of the lws passed by that par- r
William Pitt was a great Englih statesman liament: " All ofilers and ministers, caclesias- b
and a great English statesman moant in those tical or lay," that took in us, " were bound to b

-alsys au encan>' te Irciau!. take the Cath of supreniacy." The' were c

The object of great statesmanship from time beund to swear that Queen Elizabeth mas
to time is the great object of concentration. A Popees. [Laughter.] That she was the Head
fatal principle -a fatal principle wienever it of the Church ; that sie wns the successor of a
is enforced against the principles and time- the Apestles ; that she was the reprasentatire p
honored traditions and the geus of a people. cf .St. Fser-[graat-laugiter -unr! ulreugi
(Applause.) him of the Eterual Son of GoC-Queen Eiza.

He saw that Ireland was in harmony, free and beth ! All were obligea to take this eath under

iodependenmaking ber own laws and consulting pain of forfaiture and total incapacity. Amy 1
boi a intenesto. lie sjc!:I"Tiis iii acter de;one who disputed lier claims te spiritual supre- t.
#hie owuntre Hii e happy .a Tprospnerous-it macy was te forfeit, for the first offence, ail bis q

vill never do; il interfores withn ny business. estate rail and personal, and if lie had no estate T
What do I care for Ireland ? I culy caro fer that was worth more than mtwenty pounds, he t
the British Empire. I ma have to cross their was put for one year ta juil; and for the second t
puape." Htmande up hii .md .tesama-e> and thirdoffenceheswas guiltyof high treanson, u

the Irish Parliament. He knew well as long ana put le deti. Tusse lame mono modesud
as ireland was happy, peaceable and prosperous, commissioners appointed to enforce them. Mr.f
he never coula affect them. He knew it w as Fronde says they were not enforced ; but we I

caly throug h humiliation lie could accomplish have the acts of Elizabeth's parliament ap- i
te destuction cf Ind. Ait! cruel ma pointing magistrates and officers te go out and ô

he mas, ha resolved to plungo the country into enfonce theso mus1 anal hase mca-cmade fort>
rebellion and bloodshed in order to carry eut ears before the revolution of which Mr.
his own inaperial English State policy. (Bis- Fronde alludes to as the revolution of 1600,
ses.) IHow, then, can that gentleman ask us to regard t

the penal laws as the effect of that revolution ?
And yet, dear friends, and especially dear In my philosophy, and I belicve in yours, citiz- s

Americn friends-my grand jury-(applaue ens of America, tie effeet generall- follows the
and iaughter)-for I feel as if I was a lawyer: .cause. [Laughiter.] But the English philoso-
I feel as if I mas a lawyer engager! tieause phical historian puts the effect forty years a
of the poor defendant, wose case has been ia n aad cf lhe cause, [ Reiemea langhen.] A d I

court for many long yeans; tie plaintiff l a as we ay in Ireland, that is putting the cart
great, rich, powerful woman ; the por defnd- before the horsedaeU-roarious laughter
aut has nothing te comnimend ier but n eart..
ltait- nerarje d dspairbd-(ebena-a spdritbBut, my friends, Mr. Fronde tells us, if you
that never yet masparken, -(d esloatspt remenber, in is second lecture, that the penai a
Goaaud te manthat n ever ye t n as vlutedby laws of Elizabeth were occasiond b> the poli-

Godtca and to ma thaf nevr yettwasviolated y . 7.hi
one act of treason-(applause)-I ask you, the lies]ncessit>' cf br situation, Hare la bis ar'-

grand jury of America, to consider how easy it gument as he gies it. He says: '" Elizabeth

was to conciliate this poor mother, Ireland-I coul nt afford to et Iroland b Catholie be- t

massato mako ber peacefulanc!happy. He cause if Ireland were Catholie Ireland must I

(Pitt) himsolf had a proof of it in '94. Sud- bhobstil.t Elizabeth. I mn> 'tellje oir,
dem' t-ho impeious, magnificent Premier of and I hope the ladies here will pardon me for

England seemed to have changed bis mind, and mentioning it, that Queen Elizabeth mas not a

. le adopted a polacof conilition and indnesslegitimate child. Her name, la- common par- tle aopte apoly o oclninadk a lne sto iefrmet te, rfrte
towards Ireland ; ha recalled the Irish Lord lance, is toc vile for meStafilcer, or fer tht
Lieutenant, Lord Westmoreland, and sent Ean ladiesprasen •t ,oa-.:Sufrai t-c as blinia
Fitzwilliam, who arrived there on the 4th of Elizabeth'a mother was not Elizabthis father'st

January, 1795. Lord FitzwiIliam mus a mon mife. [Great laughter.I Tic Queen e? Eng-,
cf liberai mrind and cf most excellent character . land knew lte aucieut ah hea-rence, thmaI Trelandi j

Le aitkiai>'te ie a-ai eupe, si boon bac! for audIt a vice. Site k-nom thrait abhorrence a
ha flt knindly tte made oe andrs ef-ot-e grew ont cf Irelaud's Catholicit>' sud hterefore .

mit-i William Pitt If ire iras naae Lord Lien- shte couIc! not allowi Ireland! to romain (atbelict
tenant cf Irelandthiat lie would! govorn the beause Irelandl meou!ldia hestile to hen, and i
countr>' ou principlces et conciliation ac! kind- Ireland rernained Catholie. .

sa.-Ho c dioaa feud la- Dubia Oastlo TIe onIly ira>' the amuiable Queen cenlal a-ol eut i
certai Seocneuan Oc unr an gain taeai> a thea Cattholies in la-clandiwas by pentu lawse; maakimg

eertm ScreargCooe ad agret fmil bjit n félon>' fer n> Irishmnan to remain lu Inelandai
the name e? Beraeford, mwho fer jeans har! monu- Catholic. Thaero tic Engli historian say's t
opaliser! all thre Stato offies and ail tie emolu- " tint aie passeal thase lame becausea sic couldi mot
meuls o? tic State. Hec dismrisseal tien ail, belp boa-self, and thmaI nie was ceeacadiby tic noces-

a sen t-he te lie " nigt about-." (Lah~ ait>' of her- situatien." Now I argue fa-cm tis aragn- I

ton) se emau re i .ai ceU o fment of Mn, Froude's, t-bat if Elizabtiwere oligeal,
lie.)l mied surroundedt' hosegnab> wit hing maether site moulal or nette pans these pierni laie, i

libeal ind lik hisel ; h bean y telin twh doms hae tunromindan sany·tnat theab laws
thre Caîhoiles cf lreihfd that he wrould lmait- wae the affects of Huagh 0'Neill's revolution ? If c
fer t-hein ernanchipstion, and sudden pouce aund the>' mare tise result ef Elizhbeth's accessit>, lieu J

je'saec tirroeut bite nîp-vr> ve t-lia> wrcae net lie result cf bic immortal Hughijoyc sprasnron aue ralicu- seryçd ve -9'NeiJîPs brava effort. (Cheers.) Plis next assertion I
tigeof nsurecionandreblho sem9d t iaba after lic Arlierican mar Englsand mas culy' -

vniali ont e? Irelandl, and hrappiuess anal Jo> tion well dispesaed to de justice to Incliad," anal lte l
fer thbe time being was lte port-ion cf lie Irisht preof lien:tare. -Ha saysi "tnt the lame agninst lie
people. How long duid it [ast ? In an ev-il Catholics more almost repesîald befone 1798," Van>'
hour- Fitt rainurnec! te is cwn desigas. Fil7, mell. Now I ak yen, dearnfriends, te nefleat tapon I
.ila ma. enia ntc51 fMr-h what minheb largo maseurescof indlîgence te lte Cati- 5Wilhm wa realle Gnthe th f Mach, a lias wer-c of whmih Mr;. Fraudaespoaka. Hema- liey>'

Irelad enjoyed ion peace fer ou]ly tire short arc. In lte vaa 1771, parliamant passeal au sct toe
meontis. WVheu it was found ltaiteLod Fits- onable Catholica to taks s Jongr leas on fifty acres b
william was about to be recalled, scarcely a pf bog. (Laugliter.) My Anerican friands you

arlh in Ireland that did nt send in a peti.- uay net understand the word bog. It m-ans a
tienà hei BrtisGoveaumet to-Ieave tem marha whici is aliost irreclaimable; cwhic youI
t ion totheBieti Gen ett l e as in Vain.hem may drain and drarauiril doonis-day and it will re. 1
tir Lord Lient-enanu; but l wmain the original rarsh. (,Renewed laughter.) .
Pitt- ad made up his mind to carry out bis You may sink a forcune in It, an arterial drainage, E
own views. On the day: that lord Fitzwilliam in top dressing, as We Cafl it in Ireland; and if it le
left Dublin the principal citizens of Dublin left a celoule of years, if youa come back, yeu. wil I
teck the herses fa-meinbiscarriaganddi-mtho flud thei og ha sserted itsilf oicc more. - ilowever,cntokue bhor es oms arige ate idre. emy friends, the parliament was kinder than youn
camiage themselves down to the water side-niagine, for whilst they granted to the Catholics ae
Al Ireland was in tears, a wlole nation vas in long lease for fifty acres of bog, they alo etipulated,
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if the bogwas to deep -for fondation, that the
might take balf an acre of arable-land:upon whic
te build a house. Half. an acre I --Fer--thé¯life f
him, not more than half an acre. (Laughterj Thi
holding,;such as it -was, should nbt be with a
ile of any city or townt. Oh, no J and 'mark fiis

It'half the bog was ot recélaimed, that istiv-and
twenty acres within twenty-one years, the.leas
was forfeited. (Laughton.)

Dear friends, the scripture Itells us that Kin
Pharoah of Egypt was very cruel te the Hebtésî
ecause ho ondored tlhem te make bricks withou

straw, but hare is an order-to the unfortunate Irish
men te reclaim twenty-tlve acres of bog or else giv
it u p. [Hisses,] New beggarly as this concession
was, the very parliament that passed it was so muc
afraid of the Protestant ascendancy in Ireland that
an order te eenciliate them for the slight concessio
they. passed another bill granting £10 additional t
£30 already for every Popish priest duly converted
te the Protestant religion. In October, 1777, thi
news reached England that Gen. Burgoje bad! sur
rendered to Gen. Gates.« [Trmeudous applaue.
The nômerit hat the-new:euachedaLotd'ierth, wh
was rtinide'niéter p f England, Le.immedialc a-
pressed au ardent desire to relax the penal laws on
Catholics. In January, the following yeanr, 1778
the independehce of America wks acknowledged by
glorious France. [Cheers.] And the moment that
plece of news roached England the-English parlia-
ment passed a bill for the reaxation of the laws on
Catholics. In May of the same year the Irish par-
liament passed a bill-now mark!-to enable Catho.
lie te lease land-toe take a lease for 999 years. So
it seems we wera te get out of the bog at last.
(Great laughter.) They aise, in that year, repeale
the unnatural penal law which altercd the succession
in favor of the child that became Protestant, and
gave him is father's property; also repealing the
law for the prosectalion of priests, and for the im-
prisonment of Popish schoolmasters. In the year
1793 they gave back te the Catholics the power of
electing a member of Parliament-the power of
voting. And that is what Mr. Fronde calls the total
repeal of the law against Caiolics. The Catholies
still could net go upon the bench: could net be
magistrates, and this English historian comes and
says: "lYeu are fools, you were almost fre? Weil,
people of America, if these be Mr. Froudes notions
of civil and religions freedon, I appeal to joa for
'reland net te give him the verdict. [Oheers.]

'- The insurrection of '98," continues the learned
gentleman, a threw Ireland back into confusion and
misery, fromiwhich she was partially delivered by
the act of union." The first part of that proposition
1 admit; tc second I emphatically deny. I admit
hat the unsuccessfual rebellion of '98 threw Ireland
back into a ctate of misery. Unsuccesstul reballion
s one of the greatest calaamities tht canu befal a na-
ion, and the sconer lrishmen and Irish patriots un-
derstand this, the better it will be for thent and their
-ountry. [Clheers.] I emplatically deny that by
he act of union thre rwas any remedy for these
miseries; thiait it was anytlhiag in the hapa of.a
enfit or blessing. I ssîrt liat the nion cf 1800,
y which Irelndu lest her parliament, was a pure
urse for Ireland from inthat day, and nothing aise,
and i is an evil tint maiiest b remedied if the grio
-ances of Irtland are ever tobe redressed. [Clhers.]
I need net d well upon the whaolesnle bribery and

orrnuptiea by which the infernal Castlereagh, the
oliticaIap.state, carried that dotestable actof union.
Mr. Froude lad the good taste te pass by the dirty
abject without touchig it, and I can do notling
eotter. [Lauîghiîter.]
Re says,Il "It wuas expected that whatevergrievances

reland complained of would be removel by legisla-
ion aftcr the A cetof Union." It ws axpected,it waas
uite true. Even Catholis expected sorething.
They were promisad in writing by lrd Cornwallis
hat Catholie emancipation wnoul'l ha giron them if

ihey only accepted the Union. Pitthimself assured
hem that ha wotld net administer the government
nlera Catholia emancipation was macle n Cabinet
measure. The honor of Pitt, thehoncr of England
was engagcd; thehonor of hlie brave, though un-
aortunate Lord Cornwallis, was engagel. But the
rish-as Toin Moore gays, 11 mourn tihe hop imthat
cave me ;"-they were left te meditate inbitternesi
of spirit tapon the nature of English faith. Now le t
me introduce an lonored name that I shall rettrn
o by and by. At that time the Parliament .of Ire-
and was bribed with money and with titles, ind the
Catholic people were lrilaed by pronise<1 c-mancipa-
ion after they would sanction the Union.

Then it wac that s young mant appared in Dublin
-peaking for the first time against the Union, in the
namut of the Catholics o(f Ireland, and tliat young
mai was the glorinous Daniel O'Conn-ll. (Enthu-
sinstic applaise.) Two or three of the bishops gave
a kiind of tacit negative assent te tlie measure in th
hope of getting Catkolia emancipation. I n-cd hardly
tel you, my friends, that the Catholic Lords of the
Pale wrec only too willing te pass any measure that
the English government rerquired. O'Conncil ap-
peared before the Catholic Committe in Dublin,
and here are his mords. Remnember they are the
words of the people and of the Catholies of Irland.
He said, " It is my sentimont, and I an satisfi-c ilt
is the sentiment net only of every gentleman that
jeans me, but of the Catholic people of Ireland thvt
they are opposed to this injnrioueas, insniting, and
hated measure of Union. And if its rejection was te
bring upon ns the renewal of the pc-ual laws we
wouald boldly meat the prescriptive oppression, and
throw ourselves once more on the Mercy of our Pro-
testant brethren, before we wilî giv our assent te
the political murder of our cointry"! (Great cheer-
ing.) "I know," he says, I do knmow that although
exclusive ndrantages inay b aibiginosly eld forth
to the Irish Catholic te seduce him from the sacred
duty that ;eowes te his country, yet I know that
the Catholics of Ireland will remember that they
have a country, and they will never accept of any
advantaga as a sctc cf that muhi would depose andl
destreoy them as a people." (Renewmed cheers.]
3bade cf thea great dlepaîrtedl I Yen nover nttered
trier- mword. SIhals of bte great §'Cnnell, aven>'
te Irishmaan, prist anal atyman saubscribes te titis

glor-ione sentiment, mica-aven liat Irishman is this
might. [Grecat enthumsiam.]

Nom Mr-. Fronde goces an lin amn innocent sont cf
way. [Lngteor.] Hoesys, "Il is staage lIatafte'r
tha Union iras passedl lhaI the people cf Ireland
tare atill grumblling andl compleininig. YT tic>'
ad ne foundatimon for thein complainte, tic>' wreo
not tratedma unjustly " Haro anc lais mords. Good
God I peuplai cf America i What idea can this
gentlemuan have cf justice ? Wihat lesa duc! the
Union which ita admiredl se mauci, and wieh ha de'-
cisa-as tint Englandl wili nmaintain, did it1 bring toe
IEnaland ? Whiat gain did it bring to Irehand, said
niat lois did lbt.inflict oan her-? I answer from
tistonry. Thtu gain te Irelandwlmas absolutelyi>'nothing,
anal I ask yen te coneider tire or thrnee cf ltae
cases. .-.

Finit on ail nemember, my friands, that Ilandua
rb-fera thea Union hîad bar cira national dabt, as shec
had! ber own parliamreunar establishmient Site
was a nation. [Chiece.] Tte national dabt cf Ire-
andl ln the year 1703.did net amont leocover threea
aillions cf monoey. tIc jh ean 1800 the year- of?
the Union, lie national-debt amounteal te ever 28,-.
>00,000 cf money'. Tic>' inaresased it nine-foldl lai
ts jeans. Heu? I ilîltell yen. Enagland had la
a-ahana fer loteiraw purpoes aI the lime of the
Union 126,500 soldiers. Pretty togh business tiat
of keeping Ireland.down in those days. . [Liaugbter.]
She made Ireland pay for every man of them. Sie
'il net 1, aya peuby of her own money for thei.m
in oidr tl caary theUnion. 'England spent enor-
mo's sumse of.mnoey> fer bribes tî 1spies and infor-
mers and to mmbers of Pairliamunt. Sie took
very penny of the mn'ey out of the Irish Treasury.
There were oighty-four retten boroughs disfranchis-

y ed at the time of the«Union, and England paid to te i h dwtho-teî tst éSo'Idcke aflowed ta carr Catol
h those wbo owned those boroughs, or whc laad tho emndipUe.o&Somefnièlafer, after the Addfi6g0f nomination cf them,actually-paid tbem diiiilion idrMnistratlen wa~brelitd.ùMrPttretur.î
s two hundred thcusand pounds sterling for tbIsr te be the PreniE ngi Kotene wo esca
a loss; théeloss being the nominations, the-Ios'by ee fro-him cut emaneipath4ahd-horo sedr. it
: the proprietor of the crptinflu'ene neeurmng .til i.dett e was as great an<eicy!tq
- these memberu to Pa'rii%áiit. O'Coanel:rpeakig tholics opre1and ns eyr poor, eld, Êe;É'uJ
e on this subject..some years latter, sayt.:""Really George III *as.And irnoonly after i ty-od

it was strange that Irland wais not.aked t pay foih years cftéic ér th&t thegreatkb ù 1I rlIeèd4'
the knife with which terity yeaii latterflaétlereagh. the 'Iish niiti4nand hesu'>eedpi fon time.

, cut his throat." - [Laughter.]0 uniting all-theCatholi s 06Ireland&as"nia as
t If the debt of Ireland was swolléiï from' 3,000,0 .well as &great' number f Prqtés
- before the Union to 28,000,000. 1 ask yen te -con. ;tan fellow.Irishmen. (G ëtche g. $nd w ë
* sider what followed. We now come te the period O'Conneil cameâand-knocke at the doors cf the,rr
n after the Union. Mark, iny friends. In January, tish Parliament;with the ha'àngU n'trah peo.
h 1801, yeu may say thé year of the Union, the debt pie; when lie spokaewith thevoiê c eiglit millions,
t of England was 450,000,000 and a half pounds siterl- then and only thenéven asthu walls of Jerichon ing, and te pay that debt they required £1î7,708,800, crumbled at the sound .efSToshua's trumapet, did the
o consequently they.had te raise by taxation 18,000,- old, bigoted threshoId of the Britis House of Con-
d 000 te pay tlirintoreston-the.debt qf 45Q,o00,000 mns tremble whilst its doors burst open and let inl întt year. Suchdaa 'the don'ditién of Irland. thegiganticIrishman that represented eightmillions
- ln 1817, uixten years after, è -same.débt. ofEng- of the people of Ireland. (Great cheering.)
j laad bad risen fron 450,000,000 te 735,000,000. The.Englishhistorian goes on tWsay thatEnglando Nearly double-and they had an annual debt of 28,- granted Catholic emancipation -willingly. She
S00,000;boddfo pay.. ýoyou see they doubled their granted it as a man would yici up iKi bad toothto

natibnalidêbt ln the ixteen years throngh which the dentist. (Laughter, renewed again' and'again.)
Pitthad waged war with Napoleon. They were O'Cnnell put the forceps int that false, old mouth·
obliged to subsidize and ta pay Germans, Hessians, the ald tyrant wriggled and groaned.; the bigoted
and all sorts of people te fight against Franco. ..At profligate, whothendiegraèed-England'scrow, shed* one tune Wm. Pitt was supporting the whole Aus- l crocodile ters upon the bill; the eyes tIhatweretrian army. The Austrians bad the mon, but no neyer kùown to weep over the ruin of f!male vinue- money. Now Mark this ; In Ireland, the debt ln the face that nover: was known to change celer in
1801 was 28,000,000 and a half, and consequently the presence of any foui d eed or aceusation of vicethe annual taxation was one million two hundred grew pale, and George IV. wept with sorrow that Leand fifty thousand pounds. In the year 1817 the had toaignit. (Cheers.) The man who had con-
same Irish debt, which sixteen years before was only quored Napoleon upon the field Of Waterloo, the
28,000,000, was now 112,704,000 ponnds sterling, man wlho was declared teobe theinvincible victor and
and the taxes amounted ta four million one hundred the greantest of iarriors, stood -there with the bill iu
and five thousand pounds sterling. ln other words his hands, and aid to the King of Eugland: ci
in sixteen years the debt of Ireland was made four would net grant it, your Majesty, any more than
times as much as. liwas in the year that the Union you; but it is forced frein yeu and me. Yeu muit

ivs passed. How did that happen ? It happened aither sign thut paper, or. prepare for civil war and
f from the very fact that being united te England, revolution iiireland" (Great cheering.)

iaving lest their Parliament, the English Chancel- I regret te bobliged te say it, Lut really my
lor of the Exchequer took and kept the money and friends, the history of my native land proves t> n
the Irishaccounts, and the Irish kept the bogs. that England never granted anything from love, or
[Laughter.] Irelaed lest the privilege of koping through a sense of justice, or through any aother
her own accounts. And thiisl isthe account he motive than from & craven feur of civil war orof
brogbt against Ireland in 1·817. Irland was se seme serions inconvenience ta horself. (Applause.)
lightly burdened with debt at the tirne of the Union Now, baving arrived at this point, Mr. Froude
as compared with England, that the English did glances in a masterly manner over the great ques.
not ask us when they united the Parliament with tiens that have taken place since the day that
theirs; they did not persunme t ask us; they had emancipation w-as demanded. le speaks words the
net the presuamption te ask us to take share and most eloquent and compassionate Over the terrible
share alike ln the taxes. Why should they? We period ot '40 and '41---word, reading whicei brought
only owed 28,000,000 and they owed 450,000,0oo. teare te my eyces, words of compassion that he gave
Why should we b asked to pay the interest on.their te the people who suffered, for whicli I pray God te
debt? TIl ey were richand could bear that taxation; bless him and rewardbim. [Applause.] He speaks
Ireland was poor and she could net bear it. Ireland words of generous, enlightened, statesmanlike sym-
iras, consequeutly, much more ]ightly taxed than pathy for the peasantry of Ireland, and for these
England. It wias very much euler te pay interest words, Mr. Fronde. if yen were an Englishman ten
ou £28,000,000 than en 450,00,o000. But there was thousand times over, I love.you. [Great cheering]
an agrement made with Castlarengh by the Irish I now attempt te speak of the future of Ireland.
Parliament. It was this. He said: " That if tlia Perhapis itl is a dangerous thing for me ta attempt
Irish national debt came up to one seventh of the (laughter); yet, I suppose that ail that me have been
national debt of England, theiv we will throi it aill discussing in the past must have seme reference to
in togeiJier and tax then share and share alike. the future. For, surely, the verdict that Mr. Fronde
The object of ruaning up the Irish debt was te looks for is net a more verdict of absolution for
bring it up within oune-fourth of the Englisi debt. past iniquitios. Ife bas ceme here-though lie is
This they acccmpiished in 1817. Thon the Irish net a CathOlic-he has comle ÂtAmerica,likc a man
and the English were taxed indiscriminately, and going te confession, and ho cries ont loudly, "ve
they all alike; we were obliged to pay the taxes fer have sinned I we have sinned J we have grievouisly
the intrest on the 450,000,000 of deit that the sinnedil" The verdict which he calls for must,
crown of England ad incurred bofore the Union surely,regard the future more than te paît; for,
had tlken place. (Hisses.) how, in the name of God, can tIis gr.at historian, or

"The people," says Mr. Froude, "were miet treated any other man, ask a verdict justif-ing the isiquity
unjustly. (Lauglhter) "Ai!" but says Mr. Fronde, and heart-rnédig record of cruelt.yand inîjulstice, the
"consider the advantages of the Union ; you han traditions of robbery and bloodslhed ilici we have
thc satae commercial privileges tat the English suffered? Myfriends, there must be a future. What
liad." To this I answer -in the words of the illus- is that futnre ? Well, ruy frieuds-first of ail, may
trious, honest and high-rainded John Mitchel.- American Grand Jury, yon muet renmcmher that i
(Eathusiastic cheers.) "It is true," says Mr. Mitchel, am only a monk, not a main f the world, and I do
"lthat the laws rgulating trade are the same in the net understanad much about daese things; and there
tro islands. Ireland inay' export cven woollen are wiser heads than mine, and I will give yen their
cloth te England; she may import her suwn tea from opinion. There is a parlicu lar class-f- men wbo
China and sugarfromthe Barbadoes. Thelawwhich love Ireland-love Ireland truly', and lOva lier sin-
nade these acta penal offences no longer exists. cerely. Thera is a particalar elit&s ofmen ho love
Why? Becausetheyarcno lenger needed. England Ireland, and think, in thir love for Ireland, that if
is fally li possession, and by the oporation of thse ever siae is t be freed it i by insurrection, byrising
old laws Ireland was utterly rined. England has in arms-imen who hold that Ireland l enslaved, if
the commercial marine; Irelandb as ite t- reate. you will. WIell, if the history whiiI Mr.Froude bas
England bas the manufacturing machinery and skill given, and whicla I have attempted te review, if it
of ihich Ireland mas deprived by express laws for teaches aas anytling, it teaces us, as Irishmen, that
that paîrpose. England bas lthe curent of trado es- there is no use appealing to th sword, or te armed
tablislad so strongly u lier own channels, while insurrections la Ireland. lr. Froude raye, thlt t
Irtiain is left dry tocreate or recover at this day succeed, there are tio things necessary ; namely-
thnse great ialustrial and commercial resourecs, and union au one man, and a dcterninaian net te
tiat iii the face of weaithy rivals that. are already in beathe thatesword until the work is don. (Ap-
full possession, is natrifestly impossible without one plause.) I La Iat I would arna loudr plaudits,
or the other of these two conditionas, nanmcly: the citizens of America, and spak a more populan lan-
liranmnse commuîand of capital or effective protectivo guage lai the ears of my -auditors, if I awere todeclare
duties. But by the Unalin our capital is drawn away ny adhesion to this class of Irishme. Bnt there is
to England, and by the Union we wre deprived of not a living mant lat loves Irelanda more dearly
the power of imposing protective duties." than I do. There are those whe may leva ber with

It wats to this very end that the Union was forced greater distinction. (Cries of "No," "No.") But
upon Ireland by treachery. "Don't unite with us, there is no man living that loves Ireland-mere ton-
sir," says the honest oId man, Dr. Samuel Johnson, derly or more sincerely thon I do. I prize,citizens
when a-idrussed.on the subject of unity in bis day. of Ainerica, the good-willo of my fellow-Irisbmen; I
" Don't imte witi us, we shall rab you." (Laugh- prise it next to the grace of God. I aise prize. the
tr and applause.) In the very first year after the populhrity whichb, however unWorthily, I possess
Union iwas passed, Mr. Foster stated In the English wit thnem. But I tel yon, Ame rican citiens, for
Flunse of Pariament, that there was a falling offin all that popularity, for all that god-will, I would
the linen trala of Ireland of 5,100,000 less of yards net compromise one iota of my convictions; nor
exported. The rame gentleman three yoars later, would I state wiat I do net believe to bc truc. I
atated that in 1800 the ot produce of the Irish re- do not believe in insurrectionary movenents in a
venue was more than 2,800,000, while the dcebt mas country so divided as Ireland.
only £25,000'000. Three years later, after thret There is another closs of Irishmen rho hold that
year's expenicce of the union, the debt wasincreas- Ireland bas a future-a glorious future; that that
ed to £53,000,0l10,and the revenues bad dimmiislhed future is ta b wrouglît oui in.tbis wa. They ay
by £1 1,000. Ireland ias daserted. That abientee- -and, I think, îith a good rit-.that wealth, ao-
isai that was the curnse of Ireland in th days of quired by industry, bings with it power and poli-
Swift, hadI se increased by the Union that Dublin tical influence. They gay, therefore, te th Irish at
becamo almot a deserted city, nd aIl the cities uin home, I Try, and accumulate Xaealthi:. lay héld of
Iriland had the appearance, and becEme as places in industry ; develop the resonrais of :yeur country ;
the wrilderne. AI Ibis ver>' day lu Duablin the tr-y la the mecantime teoec that blessing cf union,
Dukce cf La1inster's ait>' palace ls tuned Ente a without which bLae nover can ho a future for Ire-
mnussum cf Iris inustuery; Marlberough FHonso, ou land. Thtat unioùt can be effeatoed by largeness of
the ame street, bas beeone s draper' shop; Tyrone mind, b>' genemity and aribanity towardc year: IeI-
lieuse lsa sci-housaos. Tic hanse cf the Ear] cf low-citidense; by rising abovve the misorablo bigetry'
Beresfor-d iras pullead dem» a feu 7mars ago te bnild that carries religions differnces sud religlcous hstreda
a Scotch Fresbylerian meeting bouse on the place.' int relations oflife--that den't beleng lo religion.
Charlemnt lieuse ws sold about six mentis before (Applause) )
I came te Amîeaica, sac! Il le nom the ieaid office cf " Meantimre," they say te the mien: of Irelad
the Boni-c cf Works; sud Bealvidhro Hlouse Is a con- "itry te acquiro property, wealth-; sac! Ibis eau
vont. 8e fashion, tade, commercial activity', Intel- ounly be donc by peaceful, assiduonas industry ;
lectual enternprise, politiai interest-erything bas snd thtat iadustry ans only bu exeised
goné te Loudoni, andl Irelnd may fold lier bande se long s a coltrtay is ai pence, se long as
snd sigha cvr lte ruinht le leflte on now. Anal thora is bruce te violent political - agitation."-
liai is thec resuit of the Union. (Applam:e.) Tie Tien, tese mn say' again teo eIrishmmn lu Ame-
cruîmbhiug liberties cf Dublin altest the deay> sud rien : Mon cf Ireland in Amenia, men cf Irih
ruin cf Inelandi; tie fraken barbera cf Limerick bitl, mun cf American bIst but cf Inih biood, me
anal Galwray teli of theo destruction cf ber cota- believe îlot Goal bas largely intrusited tie destinies
mç-rce; the palaces cf Dublm, abande-nedito dacay, cf Irelsad lo yen. 'Ameria demadsof ion citizens
anîtnuncea no longer lie residenceo of the nobility' cuoly' energy, ind!ustry, · truthfulness, temperance,
lthe deserteda custeoa-houases tel cf lime income trans- odience te t law.
ferared elsewtere. WhSaI do we get in Englandl fer Accordingly, the man btaI bas those canne1 fail
aI!lliais ? Absolutly nothing. Every' Iih quos- to reat ise lie future, anal a glorious future la this
lion gnes nowr to Laudes to be dabatecd, sud lie aie- grand Rlepublic. Anal if you are faithiful to Amenia
meant an lIrlsh membere standsup lu lthe Hoeuse, the ln these respects America will ba faithful te ye..
first thaink ho expects la te be cougheal dawn, spear- And lu proportion as the grand IrieL olement la
ed dlown, or croweal down--(aughter)-nles, lin- Amenia rises lunirealhit lbsi rise lit politicalu-
daead, lie bas lise lungs af an O'Uonneil, sud tous finance and-power--a political influence snd pouer
iapon thea likce un African lieu, snde ith n rear, whih la a feu years is destinedl te evershadowr tic
pute dlown their beastly bellowing. (Rmnewed laugh- whSole wvorlal, sud le br-ing about -peace, justice, anud,
lt-r nnd applause.) - s fan greastor raeolution inathe causa cf houer anal

Pitt prùmisatd emancipation. Sixmnonthsaftertb the cause of hhumanitythan ias-ever-been effected
Union waas passed, ha retia:ed fron ioffice on the pro- by bte amord. :Tis-is the progra ime of a second
trnce, iided, that the king wônld net grant eman- CaIsEs of Iishmen. • Now; LteL-you candidly, that,
cipain,. snd wouldt not keep ils word. But it is- ta thié programmp,Igive ,iy hpart and soul.
wIl known that the truc reason why Mr Pittretired . Youî .will askne,. hay, about !epratiofrom
was that, his continental poley iad failed; Thé England? - W1IJ3 at thale ticklish questionknti0e
paop.of Englad Iwere tired ô is wars, nd wre nien-andidi. tdare -saynwil iremernbei that
elamering fer peace.Y Ho was t preud teoigÏ-6ven sheiñ dharlsEdwad, tboison- of th Prétenimner'to -

a temiporory peace with France, and h retired in the throne of England, as alive, there was s toast
Isullen pride and disgust. He retired upder the pro- which the Jacobite gentlemen nsed te give. It vu
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hs [eete.,speaker ra sed a glass of waterI R I S H I NT E LL IG ÈÉN É , Hplieng that th6se 'who aûmir eui itegrity :rom cýounty Antriin theaccoünts. of the recent goyerc, and ebas no wish whatever to be at aiac

which stood n the table] and splened talentalong and zealously exercised storma show that it extended over a very wide area. withthPoeBsishen oarnc
G s¿e gpr obe h Po n r t as owtrnsird ha watwa sppse t h eaueot rcutwl oeoteadadwseteeydsrcie The full strength rid of the Jesuits by depriving thiesitr iet

ea hiyeraînd down hih e K ? aver ! tbeenaoutrage comitted twa uppo r. aes el-raniaaguirelsoaniy.., of the gale wasexperienced ln Belfast where thengtsa thing to be deplordd ; since, so far it
But. whichMay b, Pretender- th KngOlrk f he eaeKasa&mstke.It.p ar,,ve emyeea si, oof wre lonrofnevealhoues nwlybult oe no srin fom olticl onsdeatin hth

God bless un allathats quite another mg . that~~~t Kinr poCeer r tuPe wring at udgepweaMrYour fithful servant, walls were overtrwadtesepoadblr cst hc tlasaent fpreuin n
.b et us h ter.) King acs retu Irni to Eklyln ¡ thenotMwre. oh toe aCaJOHN Archbishop. of T-a. of a new Presbyterian Church were brought ta the entitled to our regret if not to Our reprehension.'Wen1yey iti heco rge o a od on , i no; n ws euen gt ied at i si nthas t srst Josup-erge aCaty, q., Cork.on. One life was lost, and several persons in- like the Jesuits just as little as the GermansdCO, butind.te u..thsgegeto.. oHis-1(pot se . Wno Dm Iv.-tr. FroudeJin oneeof the early jured. The gale was also very destructive in Derry we allow thema to sttie amongst us, feeling sure that

l'that enipireá, like mri un the 'Cycle TE wREO M Ao h chapters of-his lately published work, says of Ire- .aDuran, adaogteesencata a sThe lawis seatrogenough tlo eepcthein ior3ne
o teded f .theirpowfe, anott e u wmighty fDerriatterclea a nago yers otnalSchoollovehler country as nature made it. .They have TirE UsFAULTING oUrN.WlimClia cannol afford to do the ganie, and il is a prtoper.sub.
hverinenetenPowter how gratteir wealth' i the dioeer f Down ad rsCofNor al:--. paredl its forests to the stump, till it shivers in damap late accountant of the Cork Gas Company, wascomn- joui for commiseration rathier than for culogy. ou

athinle-h. nce ncibethei ramythe ay will i h ics fDw n o r-and desolation." Commenting on these words, the mitted for trial on bMonday, on charge of having English imemorilists complinment Prince tliimurok
no the inevitablu day, that brings with. it decay "Belfast, Nov. 16, 1872. London Connoolitan, at the close of an excellent Br- stolen five chequesl the property of the Company,upndigsmtngwchatllveteha

comen pte ."RUV. DsAa Smi--I believe no one now doubts ticle on Froude's lectures, says:-Il Didi the Irish do amounting to £2,500 On the 18thl September, anid no idea, of doing nt home, arnd aà representativ.e Eng-
Thus it was with -the empire Of the iMedes and, the tendency of the recent circular fromt the Board 8o? Why badl not Mr. Froude the candor te ac- havigebaed£3inmalsminMyTh fsmnteypse itathe1skies o o 'wn
ilrans; thus it was with the maighty em pire of the |Of National E ducation to be Most mischievous, and knowledge--or rathier why the disingentousniess to .prisoner absconded to Geneva after the second rab., One example. Th-ey h iedol illy thingbut

-esians ; thxus it was with the Egyptianls of old ; that wea should carefuilly avoid committing Our.. ignore-the simple fact that the Irish forests were bery, but was arrested and delivered up by the Swiss hlope Ilhis highness " Witt count them up, and mat
a t ree adtu ith IRome. Who would Selves by signing the "i agreement" seems to be Our destroyed in the reign of, William the Third by Act Governmuent ait the reqiuest of the Foreign Oillce. a note of their names, and acquit Englishmnen gene-

thave imaginedfritne, adthsw atosnm iehn rsntdta a oie tOur last conference. of the English Parliament? The commiercial policy Thre money was restored. , rlly of all participation in their fussy prosuimption
dred easgo before the Goths first stood before We are anxious that the teachers should receive an pursued by England towards Ireland had the effect, A few days agao Mr. W. Johnston, the member for SaCESSlON Faox Trua CIIUaCrr NGAN -Methed s wall gf.Bm-wowol ave imagined that increase of salary ; but this advantage would cost accordling even to Pitt, of Idepriving Ireland of thre Belfast, delivered a lecture to an Orange meeting in tion lhas been already made in our coluis of thethe 'gratest pomewerhat was tohsway the whole too much, if we are asked to give over to a mixed use of its own resources, and rendering hier comr- Preston, in the@ course of wIhicele described thet Benntett case inIngad in which ritul.ism and.oa epre,.would be the little, unknown island, board of laymen or dissentmig clergymen the in.. pletely subservient to the interests and opulence of Homne Rulersa s enemnies of England, who wishied toanti-ritualism wiere virturally at issue, and the judgüugotin the Wvestern Ocean known only as the ahienable right of the church to decide whbat 1,; right Egad'I a hs'oiy which suggested to destroy the greatest Protestant Empire the suno ever mient wvas rendered in fitvor of the formner. This

lat1 ot Of earth-the tdtlim thlt,-the island of or what is wrong. Yet this is attemptedl. I wvish, Sir W. Temple, in 1G73, to observe to the Lord rested ont, and deuilrci it to be the purpose o(f the judgmlenit, whichi was rcerived writh· gneral discon-lt in thfaoca.Tiws England. Well, the therefore, to draw your attention, as -manager, to the Lieu.tnant of Ireland, in communicating upon the Orange Asýýsocitionle to sustain the empire aigainIst the tenlt amnong tbe Evanige: licals, has borne fruit incycle o tie a com Toispass.Now, My friends, danger of abenation between the clergy and teach- trade of the country, that ' regard must be hadl to threatened assaul t. several recent secessions fromr the Establishe
Egadhsbeen ai long timte at the top) of the ers. The former have in most cases, by personal those points wheremn the trade of Ireland comtes to At Lisburn, on Nov. 7, a numiber of Oran emnen Church. Riev. C. F. Birnl one of the clergymen, whoweegl. do oiainahewllawasrmain labor and influence, collected the funds and built mnterfere with any branch of trade in England, in were returnedt for trial tu the Assizes on, the barg,, after nmany yeairs of service in the Chuirch, finds him-

there ? (Lugfhter and applse.) I do not want t'le schlools', and they mnterest thiemselves, moreover, which case the encouragement of such tradte oughit of having created a riot ini the town ()n the occuain self noa longer able to reini in alanmce with herto eonbimoedisloyal than Lord Mttaaulay; day after da, in securing the attendaince of children to bc either declinerd or mioderaed, and so give wayoto of the Catholic bezaar and bitrned theu eiligy of the givres h'is reasons, as follows:---"Thte judges whoand ebdecries adaythenartrvellrtfomiNweattheschols.The eachrs hus havescholssheutadeof Eglad! I wasthi sam 'poicy parsh pies, th INv MrKell Th accsed ronunce therecnt jdgmet kew tat .
Zealand & will takçe his stand on a broken arch Of built, furnishied, and filled with children by the ex. which governedl William the Tbird (whomi Dr. werei admitted to bail ', Bennett's, doctrines Were but a slighit uodifiention l

LodnBige, and sketch the ruins of St. Paul's.' Crtions of the clergy ; and they mnust see, therefore, Johnson juistly denounced as thre ' greatest scound rel &Ethel Roinmih umnss, and vet ther sifeý.red them l.Mr
Is Eglan riing or falling? ls England to-day that the clergy are theoir best friends, and take deep thar, ever wore a cr-owvn ) %when he pledged haisalo urmhscmecdt pnaca ent n hs iehmii hr

whshEnas n tyyerraoingantwenty imterest im thetir well-being. Tetahr av rylwrd 1 that lhe would do all lin his power toai ne,1 a Mine a quarter of a muile fromt .the Gienarm actual and oblj-ctive presenice of the body andblooh ler first alliance with XNapoleon, lhadtright to proper remuneration, and thre clergy will disceourage the woollen manufactures of Ireland. Iwrvr. is onelltknotatutonhui in v.as enof Christ lat the Sitriet ''i!viiitqw
be igr in every pie in Europe. Lord John Rus.. helpi them ito attain it ; bmt they Catnnot ignore waRs thre policy which the inifamous Boulter meth-wogta n inaotoehnrdyasadue.ß reseatii ee l

sel ad or Plmrsonwere busy bodies of the - their own rights -and posiion by the sacrifice of disedl, extended, and enforced during hsJimr8 r o(alu* was being-hiddeltn fromt mauikind ; innmniierablost ad ordEnlantodyr hsomr tosaynmprmciple. 'Thle Board must retrace its steps, or we centuirys ceaseless exertions to estalish the ' English ,¯,:isvioutrs were sut up ins.qtei (f the one great sacrifice
thre affaira Of Europe than.the Emperor of China has. must be convinced that; this new rudeelhas 0 noin. interest' mn Irelatnd. Many thoubands of people RE BiIAN.thkereoe efl thsduyt eee ews

Yo seiti te at-Iamolytakngpi0s- Cathiolic tendency.--I am, Rev. dear Sir, youlrs very were temployed in Si r William tPetty's time in making :HU>I Pm TATEeAFT.dhts linix f'molern vhniichmain, anid loved the formrulariesof tilhe churc:py---(geathautr-y o e i y tfattal' ha smcrl,†P.Dnu iron, and that iwriter Mentions the existence of |English statecraft isthe theory of Il Arbitratio," by and hle diiinot intend to join any other denoiànthethegreat Empher-osou emnAstaad M.FoD',LCUE.- HESoYO s-'eight thousand forges and smelting houses.! Tim-| whichi we pay for rrong envrcmmtefretio:li ecuh meioflowhpwt h
Eusia ametogether in Berlin' to ix the Mali of MD.-Thle following letter from h e f h e-a ans loethier used in this work, and the rights which iwe are afraid to defend, virtlily aan-fruitful works of ilarkes."icy. Cape)fl MolyrtnauEuropanddd' s nladicokoahamitnuse ptitadlraer J 'eill'English imterest.1 through Iiking and parliament, don colonies whichi British vajlouracurd in has nalle a declaration tif iiri mportayiEuhoe, andd to s ay an t. . ' a nunt, has appeatrtd ie rerd Peo. deiNo-cut down the Irish timber to destroy the tron trade' brighter days, and offor ruoncy to every tricky al- that for. t.ivirfi ve venrs lhe hadt been in the churc-ThlearmyofEnld o-ay aisunothmg-a mere lvember 23rd : heI .jbiPoeo of orIreland. In hundreds of leases, granted early in gressor who ismgius to kick and d-sp)ise tus. and loveit ndtiint secession frémn it would in-

Tihe r ThfenGandEmperor cdnobring his1,20-eKicascn, Nv.21thd872. the Ilast century, clauses were imtroduced by 1 Englishl And when saime Swiss lawyer, or 1 tali:.n jurist, or volve no0 STInull sacrifice,' but tlit ho felthe could
000~Si me notefed nln a-creyms m--Ihave read %with interest your article on interest, which prohibited the growth or planitingPlrusàsiatn geograph)ier, has given Our mofney ror mir nlttremalin, ns things were, without complicity int0) er 20,0.Ai n glishe eitie n an loysarcl Enlsh- M.Fod' niIihcuaei mrc.Teof tituber. Yet, Mr. Froude, knlowing, as bu ought territory to somne one who choosestoask for it,%we (the errors of Popery authorizd in itthe church by

man-wrote a book called Et The Battle of Dorkmig," inevitable inference fromt his lectures--an infer- soremst, tslienfac thsnenioslysesa and cities sen- pires entou aef ul ac nowted;mentson tese thadec iso. e. lchr Gnne s ntin hih e esriesa eranarmy marchin - it onenceimuch opposed to his wishes-is that EnglandsrsIismnfr'hiefihadvuhesmidessnlgbneatradive thyeAnatincto rejoice seceder. Th u chreinstanercurigaasnlLondn. h eis nlish-Gmn wslyl;adwyis utterly iuntMt togovern our country. His historical of his feýllow-Britons) and bc gl-Àd becauise w aebaeyecae ulc ietn i theChurchAssoiation, are siguiicant
shonld I be marc loyal than lhe ? (Lauighter.) narrative is§ toa large extent a record of blunders M.Jh ariMP, a rtenteflo ing whi i lospedan aerl so.lita T

Englandl's Unvy isnothing. Mr. Reed, Chief Con- in statesmanship and barbarity in goyernment ; and letter ;-"l Warrenploint, Nov. 25, 1872. I" Dear Dean fedlp hc e aefiledtoobainokt in. Tat or of 1 -Anoe imeeitrin was hent
structor of the British navy, has written an article in he gives us the necessary result of English intrusion O'Louabzlin i-I am late this year in paying My little politicians whose onlly princie i to have nlonte, wMhici 1,n0 in avoswee rte en Anmle ty,
a London paper, in, which he declares and proves into Irish afifirs, Whenhie admits that at the end of contributionl to the Irish people'sl voluntary Offering wo rpset ont rtheihe m rligin wo poltc cd'd lrns ere prs ien gtTe c rowd w
that at this moment the British fleet would be afraid seven centuries twe-thirds of the Irish people would for the support of their Catholic University ; but it isbacause they d not nicgniz anree whose onTy ver piso y nthere was ome lightng uinb

toge nt ussian waters, not being able to meet vote fer immediate and eternal separation fromt not that I feel less sympathy in that noble effort of 'adlvice ootoEnglandd i to efnenrd bofht a en We l peso tns weireilmjue rsl. Ten aglithe Rurians. Why should I be more loyal than England. Assuredly Mr. Frouide has done hlis very the Irish Catholics to provide University education oit wrdioneshoul. haenervdhrftepac a t ni10unmbedherih nhrg
Mfr Reed? (Renewed laugher.) An empire begins best to intensify the desire of Irishmen for separa- for their youth in the Catholic faith and in Ir ish which se om nched a thewdcstepisf natonsud-p t. orm, carvn n ie rid].off th e rish .gnun.
to totter andIsdecay when it abandons its outlying tion frorn his country ; for is lectures are charac- ideas. àMay no other people of the world be puitto Wmaehr es ndabywrdcn uprs nbdy "iin d it )kinbu thieimud.a r. dee r ws
povinces, as in the case of the RomnEm-pire whenriterized by the monstrons and intolerable insolence the sad triais of supporting a University out of their AWhriat witeydo nexta? Hon(.fte la laI ournoune Lodpna , but fai)nled t of app e. iid b
t abandloned Britain. .. which marks so largely English statesmanshtip and poverty while their country's iwealth is plundered Amercanfr indssl tsac, e May utredyjlamIiei--do-oreone tuthe eco t nan a

England to-day says to Canada arnd Auistrahia: English literature whiere Ireland is concerned. byv foreign oppression 1 PerhaRps there people who Iead o mtne e ma naine the Khredive -lteine as reached m ote fett
Il Oh take your governiment into your own hands ; • My object in writing to you now, is chiefly to call night not have religious faithi and patriotic spiritofEytrthBeofTrsb gakdtodcesmefthpplofatlrntavrinu
I don't want to be bothered with it any more V"- the notice of your mreaders toaun admirable book enough to bring thema proved and pure through such thke claimbytfrIendla rb itrent. If RuileatouhlagaIn, Uthe vicarthe werill-known rchton Diien b
England thait, eighty years aga, foughit for tehwhse apearnceatote prsentmomnt i paricu-a tiah ut, hankGod ourpeope ar profaainsntak a ancyto Idiawe ay vnttrvtotopethatsrn, ncacoutoofthe(ituaistc prctics whchA
United States lbitterly islong as sheo could put a larly opportunc-"The Story of England," by T. D. the temptations of Mammon and Belial so far. The te hanteflKivantor dthresah of ea, or a nhsideroilued iol)atte serv ies&ulof th e urc.
man into the froeld.How changed it isd? Scoondly, Sullivan. You will have observedl that Mr. Fronde Irish Catholics will not deny their faithi for thir-ty einualy gmeiet vaor usmtAd erested po tnd willeggs consdrbi o ttac ed himrand is nepheu, ar
an empire is crumbling into decay when shre begins represents the exploi ts of his countrymen in Ireland pieces of silver, nor trust the tender iminds of their kly gi e t w Oay for us Ae nd e ae oingar pee l difm with ecveed them ith f-lour, an1
to bu off her enemnies, asr in the case of thle Roman as the performance of a mission to civilize thre savage sons to thre training of the Enzlishi enemy, nor admit leftto bestwo our acqueisiwned, a fi gntalr er t didiuypevne ron'nagn h
Empire when shte began to by off the Scythians, the inhabitants and reduce them to induistry and order ;• that mighit is right, noir cast down their souls to e itrtoiln ob eemnt h eea hog os-od
Dacians and other barbaric« forces that were ri.4ing and althoughi rought measures were too often ren-: trarm pied, as their bodies have Iong, been, under thre saaisfaction of patriotif uglishmien, who shall henre- inteige,,nce receivedl in Liverpool sLtates, thal.tlth

u on her ~~~~~dered necessary by the insubordination of the riot- bloody spurning foot of England. 'Oh I 1trust tafli th eedteminhatitrsso nef-Egihdemnand lfor Ai mleian coal,%which he4aia

England, a few days 1ago, was presentedl with a ouss and unmranngeable Irish, yet the grand purpose the Catholic hierarchy will bo very watchful agafinst nýouse island wh-ich hlas no lonlger the powver tO pro- ren<4iy asstiumed considerabfle prprinis likiely te
litlebil y Aerca (rea lugte.)She said : of the 19 mission" was so benevolent, and so essential the cunining and mnalevolence of England in the teut its ow.--T/.b perrmanent, and to increase. This seems t4 o Lb

" Wh Jo'athn, oweyounothing." And John to the ultimate prosperity and happiness of the sub- Irish education question. Wishing prosperity, hon- The $fanchester Kr.iner and thle Li>t olA/icm hpno oihs h ecnl rmfrre
Bull buittoned up his pocket, and swore hie would jugated people, that we oughIt to look with grati- our' and use1ulness to thc Irish Catholic Uniestrgtthta usdyaninalarsoEgadterodrsorcafrnLiverpoolregto the cutt'li dli

no a et hnA eic said: "Look heire, tude on thre agents of English powier whvo took so I remtain, dear Dean O'Loughlin, sincerely yous.Il parish ohurches are adlvertised like bearhouses far tricts of Plennisylvania, &c., for thley haRvo ordered irn.
John I do cnlit. hio; n d hetok utesword, much trouble for Our benetit. -This-the English "JoIi MarTIs? salBue," and that, as the former observe.4, 'the own.Meri ese riuantifies to hu shipped to )Egypt, the l east

do' s at th!ili oe; n and thee bladeut in view of the matter.-supposes that our instructors of livings describe thre adivantages and details4 in Indies, and Soulth Amien as well1 as to places lyingter adse ad:RWihedd o rmars h hne noe l h lsig f The failure of the'plotato is at all times a very their advertisements far more gratphially thranthtie nearer the United Stteth an to Great Britain.cheo er andJohn Bull idtheblll. (Geat cheeu r- peac, ood leanesocial moral tgoodadinistra- serious question in Ireland. Twice the breadth of: owners of beerhouses." Amnong the cases cited in The inorers who emiigrated from ngh n
n.j My friends, it Jooks very i'ke am if the day tisn of the laws, and consequent popular hapiesln nta-onr s eryudrptte steExaminer is one of a l' mUnrble Arlchdacon, Brazil, to work; on fannsm, have petitionedi the Drgj

oMacaulay's New Zealanderwsrpdya-i hi wncuty;frasrdyi Enlanere compared with this. IWe grow between kve and who is prepared to selt an advowson, I" close to a lian Governmen-it toas.siit thleni in returning hora,r achin (Rnewed ceering. for entuis cne; of tsuruleneif Eghn ereesix hundred thousand acres, they plant a million. railway station, with comfortable irectory-housoand |Letters have been received from thlern iviri enprocIn h dy y otinw is, Irlan d wllbe is owrcentrisldodrienf bnea lirpresopint When the crop is abundant thre surplusis soldt or ouitbuildinigsç," for £l '000. Uponi this and mnày CI ounts of thre haish]ip)sthty lhave suffered andInsofher own de pstiniswihte l ibertyihat willa odt siont f sangu inrnayhe o ereins, ogiven to hve stock. When there is scarcity the similar examnples thiewriter in the Examniner plea- · arning their friends a-ainst coming to the on-iteo e not frûtn man, but fromt God, whom statesmen, and warriors were badly qualifiedito be favourite food is used with that parsimonious econ- santly remnarks :-gIt is very unfair that Our richl try.co
com ne rdeserted. [Great alpplause.] There is apostles of civilization in Ireland.omwhc shactrseofhemllIsha- men cannot buy commissions lin the aLrruy fur Our
anotevenation that understands Ireland, lwhose But if anyone wishes to know the true character i n i etr r ae s eIin oswohv asdtereanntosand been cuirate b .Mary Maad rai on h n eccesaemnhave always spoken words of brave en- of those sovereigns, statesmen, and warriors, and the tetrovas15,15,ad15-l rr) ordained to thre military, profession ; it is cruie] to d fri the Chtici(fEgad
con agement of tender asympathy, andcf manly hope depth of barbarism in whichth Eglihpeoplep t cp Ie 27 osIn the tbr e those with political tastes Éthat they cannot bily receive i in tteCrc aEr a dmCorIdga.M

fo rla d ir'sber dark dayis-and that nation is the were sunk, let himt read the "l Story of England?' - 5 ingYeas,180,181,an 16 , 6,48,00 English boroughis. but yet cain buy a thous- ism Cambridgeiaadwhodielfecnn
Uited States of America-(great cheeoring)--the The author draws is statements fromn unimpeach- tons, or lttle more than oehalf of eah of the and English pulpits; and it lishiard thlat they - hristmnas ]ast by theBimliop of Bathand conll a
mihty land placed by the omnipotent hand be- able sources. The persontages whom English nva- th .epreee g year. Tir u n pa ty cannot buy a vote at a mumicipal election, atIhough TeLodnSril Mmtrcailpoby

tenthe far East on the one side, to which she tional vanity regards as illustrious are stripped by an migbtn ain asdb.tresce-hycnbyhighi place in the Englishi Chuieimrch fTherLndon pectaiy otor say n theEgliti probabstwetce outhber glorious armnsover the broad Parific, Mr. Sullivan of their fictitious glories. They are sive years of half crops. Thte condition of the Irish Why should richi men be restricted texclusiively to more fcagra n nt erjur comtuitted nther English d
strenthe u other sideshte sweeps with uplifted presented in their ttrue colors asmraurderers, adul- smtall farmner and labourer is immensely imiproved ecclesiastical corruption ?P Yet at a timie when vrecuti n erta n te nfv.
hinlern he Atlantic and touches Europe. A terers, perjurers, tyrants ; demons in human' shapes, since 1862, and his power of withstanding an adverse thoughtful Men, all over dt country, are being

hamhty and including in her ample bosomn untold bieneathi whose e-xecrable rule a prostrate popula- season hias been strengthened ln the samne propor- driven into indifference or in-fidelity by the incor- UNITED STATES.
resouces r r formn of commercial and mineral tion groaned in helpless anguish. Such were the tion. To what extent is lie likely to bu called to rigible Huimanismn of the Chur-ch of England, the AClvan o nntlngg nlesy--resoufcesao ev y land, with roomu for 300,000,000 civilizing agents who undertook the task of rescuing suffer in the coming season ? 'We sall hear iwithi Globe and the Standjard, like threRecord and the A lerelitand oa no tlna go emoaietlyure

ofwe ana imillions Of the oppressed all the world Ireland fromt barbarism, fcoa nirles ceainty, no doubt, so so nf teof- Chr Ieraldtuio, hv elais fr tallts inmpr-este he hs brsto_ to hd esi n er, a
ovfln tea toier more than imperial bosomi. there The conception of Mr. Sullivan s book i s excellent, ficil nuiriecetsrecmp l t.Mybown Imfa- beisiuiowieteàavs rslsontetleiha h hswfe a hne er mind
tvefidlibym nd the sacred rights ofi civil and re- and its execution is masterly'. I wish there was a ionl rmecletsucei htaot"hlfaCuc owihEglnlk h toroop a o urhv the w(lln n ate fre siks ade u nsocato find liberty an A lause )copy of itatevery fireside in Ireland. It showvsthe co fotatoGes will bie saved." If that should owves her conversion and allthat she still retainsof h giadta f h hnsi ol o
ligions fraeeom. re pu r nepru frhrEr-trentr fte ieu)dlbeoewihteprove crecpast experience shows that Ireuland of Christian civilization. If the principles of somne better with lias tflounces without pUflIng, and box«

mericta dean Ireland lies thera ight between her finnkeys of imperialism desire us to faIll own and will cause us little or no additional stram n oOur of these journals, whlichi every day " call evil gond,", pnlaetebltche equatgorwich shd ould theepen rde n-hhe m e ior ndvsthrbors, worship, Let no man say that; it was not calle!d for. food supphies by the partial failuro of hier potato) were generally aclopted, and carried out in practice winh asemstitch gudge nsit nnd oniate isepn
r.ndEurp wtheveselsandfleets. America Mall -.The tonies of the anti-Irish arrogance habitutal coaday poronof it tatdouhe rIealthe a-theirIdfull xnbt, men ol eoebue n ihagsetsic ewesecnmk tu

abl.tosheatEuropeannstorehlouse, a great Euro- among a thost of Eniglish writers calls for it ; and mersn parewill-reaoizeaccdouble pie ntethawrdunabtbe, thco n at way instead of flutingtheabbinte, ins ertorequire a grer e mnfatre.Ireland has enor- especially at present it is called for by Mr. Froude's English and Scotch ports ms cesbl ohr.- The iancheserl. mier ha a str-iking article on ,&. r houtnwitpilan appique asInsuge
pea ietr we nw ioinCly tcte eaibtoucubation in Aeric a; for ytheis iotan toteTunes Cor.theEgisadrsst rnce Bismarck, in favrour of ,c e . emni o am aic

_.ch in a'fuiture day may bu busy in turning hsoia-otovryrie yte nls etrr NA&TIONAL BoAnD..-The 1 tÉer of the.Cadinl t the expulsion Of the Jlesuits. We give the follotvingý A Portland, papersays that; a fearful nuisance, and

Burke or th abledigniied ad leared maner I tih---y-br-en 1idmf whiche*ctheetallegedenalynatic owasi entitleded uasteyess ?tiWeilofthen, ?Wtolbeginitw thn ith, istnotnoatt al
wvhich he has made that,reply. stamp, giving their entire influence torImperial, and well ai; property in her own right amountng to clear that Prince Bismnarck hias any absolute aversion an det spatch whi dithreaes to,iterpromtness

Voices-I second the motion:.esrvngnoportion of it for the special, in terests £0,0.ahnpttinr a Ms Eiabt MOen-he o aalIfalbiiy rtote emt.Ifte utomofInia ate Jady who was so tha
Whe te icr enralpu te uetin as of teiron andteolike'other .mediocrities a professed'nun of the Carmelite Convýent, Hampton, Pope hatd only thrown his9 mfluencec mio the scale of pressed forntimentheotherda w'as unm ed

secnddthebuldngran wth- he eay ndin the House, would bc sure to secrfrtemevsDucoda.er hsct:Dr. Cruces;i Dr. Willis German unity, and employed it to further h nwlicensedremarried, and off On~her second wdding
unanimous Il Aye l' that responded from the voices a liberal share of the -beniefits of which their selfish-. and some members of the convent commumity were political policy in Fatherland, hie might have made trip, l ihnaqatro ; orie
and hee'ts of the immense audience; and thus closedness, and, in several 'nstances, their mnaàifest disre- examined as to the state of mind of the alleged himself as infallible ashe pleased withotprovokingl iti uatro a or

for,the present, one of the rarest intellectual treats 'gard of public faith, had defrauded the people. lunatice, and evidence was likewise given repecting ahy hostility from Prince Bismarck. If the Jesuits, A YANKEE SasBArs ScroDol--UncleL-Now Sam-

that has lever been the good fortune ýof ana American The last occasion on which Mr, Magulre's voide her pro-perty and her next 'of kin. The alleged instead of fighting against him, had fought.for him,. mny, tell me, have you read the beautiful story of
audiuence to enjoy was heard in theHouse:of Commons, was, with ap- lunatic was found to be of unsound mind, and the he would have -made themn welcome to as much Joseph ?7

- .riate conpistency in the denuniciation of Nation- petitioner (Miss Elizabeth M'Oweni), her lhirenssat- power as they liked to grasp. At present he -finds. Sam-Oh, yen Uncle. -
th tk It udeaswel a i th vndcation of Nation- law, and next of hin. Mr. Lawless, Q. C.,,and Mr., them in his way, and hesouedsthem off about'their • Uncle-Well, then, what wrong did ther do whenà

hbi at requiresme piilosopihy. h ias hy al indeedence-a lino of picy from which heo. T. B. Sheridan (instructed by Mr."James Plunikett), business, but ourProtestant friend must not make they seld-their brother ?
asthy om? ar ag it-tins soyneer wirerved throughotLt his honored ca'reer.' 1appeafed for the petitioner. too surejof him He has 14 millions of Catholics t Samw-Thfe sold hiimtochaynlIge.
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TUI TU WITXESS AND CATIOLJC CIRONICL.-TDEC. 27,1872.
the -womn lik * * Well me vwil n

soif ux paper with the ppropriate term. 'I
deed the blackguardism of English and Yankeî

AND Protestant touriste, visiting Catholic Ch"urchE

CATHOLIO CHIRONICLE, in the Old Worl is proverbial; and it isà
LRINTED AND PUBLLSHED EYERY FRIDAY fct thatin Canada their behaviour on sever

Ai No. 210, St. Janes Street, by occasions bas been net one whit better. NO
J. GILLIES. it is just as well once for all to tell these get

G E. CLERE, Editor. try, male and female, tiat they obtain accesu
- . even though they be Reverendsl1 to our churchec

TE R iM.S YEÂA I LY M & AD V AN l!IEtd onily through ouracourtesy; and that if, whil

T abscripbo ntry uotren iered at o Dtexpirain f the therein, thèy ca not restrain their instincts; i

year, teni a case the pspurbe contiuecd, ine termles they cannot conduct tlemselves, We do not sa

sha be Two Dollars and a hatl like Christians, or even like ladies and gentle

STnge copies, aNets.ptien, but.in an inoffensive manner-they mus
To ail Stdmcribers whose papers are delivered by nat Le surprised if they find themselves ut

carriets, Twa Dollars and ahait iin adrace; aud if
notrencwed at the nd of tbc >ar, then, if vccon- ceremoniously kicked out of a building whicl
tinue sending the paper, the Sulbscription shall b they hlave no legal right ta enter, and whic
Titree Dollars. 

C Z

The D afigures after each Subscribe's Address they desecrate by their unseemy conduct. O

every-weeks sio tdate to which le has paid up. course we do net intend that these remark
ThusJoln Jous, A;.171," showrs that linebas paid

us ta ugut '71, and 7 wes bis Subthtriphiohait should apply to all, or even ta the majority oe

up toATE. those Protestants Who enter our churche

S. M. PItTTESOIL & Co., 37 Park Slo'w, nd Osa.
o PTG & Oo., 41 Park Row, are ,r only authorid This would be unjust; for we are happy t

Âdvert ,rng Agents N-w Yark. acknowledge that, in Montreal, the majority
amaongst our separated brethren give no caus

MONTREAL, £RIDA, DECEoBER 27 a ocomplaint. Still all wouldI dowell tabear in

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. mind that as no one compels them ta set foot in
ncEmBEn-1872. a Catholic Church, su, if they do attend oui

Friday, 27-St. John, Ap. services they must submit te any rules and re
Saturday, 28--Roly Innocents.
Sunday, 29-Sunday within the Octaveof Christ- guhaininlin theo otiorities Mu>'dram up

mas. If this shooksi them, the remedy is in their ow
Monday, 30-St. Thomas, B. M.
Tuesday, 31-St. Sylvester, P. C. ahond; they have but tahkeepmNo, an o

JANuAY-18 73. Catioliii aucadie vitincun. Nom ta corne
Wednesday, 1-CuceMCiios, 0bl. back te our muttons.
Tlhursday, 2Ou-ctave of St. Stepluen. This Mr. Tanner, one of the F. C. M. Sa-

N E 'W S O F ' H E W E E K. ciety's agents, thougit fit ta attend High Mas

The French .Legislative Assembly is about the other day in the Church at PJ>ointe aux

ta indule in a Christmas Ioliday, thus giving Trembles; and strange ta say, a persan calling

ta M. Thiers a short respite, but his troubles himself a Catholic, and knowing that Mr. Tan-

will recommneo as sonausbhn legielatas o ner did not seek ta assist t the bholy sacrifce

the country meet again, in January; before mibiny dotioal or reventiaintention,
adjourning they passed a Bill restoring ta the but ratier in a hostile spirit, gava him a seat

Oirloane Princes their cufiecated praporty. his pw. Still this did net relcase Mr. Tan-

This wouii!ldicate that bie manarchical part> ner from the obligation of submitting whilst in

-n thesAssembiy Is Strng. the church, ta any rules or discipline which the

Net s strong,.ovevaret is te be fdarc, os authorities saw fit ta adopt. Now Mr. Tanner

is te e xtrene yevlutionary, anti-Catholie, and s conducted himiself as ta show lis contempt
counnunistic part> out of doors. As signs of for tbe cenvices being performed, an! ta draw

the power of bhe latter We niay cite one or two attention on himself by his unseemiy conduct.

instances. The other day a member of the Remonistrated with by tbe Churchwarden lue

Institute, a certain Professeur Robin, had bis refused cither ta change his conduct, or ta

naine crased from the jury list in consequenco leave the Churci. lera nupon this point are

of his ostentatious repudiation of belief in a the words of the Witnaess, rceounting theI "out-

God. This was enough ta arouse the symn- rage":-
f I bd ofthe tudens inPari "Mwen the peiofl knelt again the marguiler, (i.e.

patinies ai a large bady ai the students in Paris, "eh m eepepokctagkbcnayulk,(e
pahisde i ehurchwarden) told Mr. Tanner either to leave the

of whom thrce thousand made a public demon- church or kneel, to wnhicn bthe latter answered noth-

stration in his favor on Saturday 21st. In ing, being anxious to hear what Father Caisse was
b Maorohaving bcasaying."-Witniess.ike mannr tio M o Nantes i e Now under these circumstauces we contend,

deposed by the Government for aving aaowe!, thot the churchwarden bad the legal right, and
if not encourage! ne brutal ourages pompe- as in duty bound, te turn this impertinent
trated by the Libemals of tat ydit> on a ptm- fellow Tanner out of the church, using for that
ber ofnas, priets, an! uu:îmed inoffensivec

. 'f a t purpose just as much force as was absolutely
privote ctizens returning fretn a pigriage-¯ neceary; but even ta this exercise of strict
all the members of the 3Municipality have n-. right the authorities unfortunately did net re-
signed, os an sa t ao potest ugainsb bithena quassort, and Mr. Tanner retained hisseat. When
protection afforded t yathe > be Gver- the sermon commenced and the priest was ad-
ment. The Liberal pres lver> angry dc dressing the people, Mr. Tanner I ta-ing out
fer Eure]>' l b r uopun est if a picce of paper proceeded ta make notes"-

l bho net alami! ta Libaais o? purest mater, Witness; when again tne churchwarden re-
to pelt, beat, and insult nuns ani priests a< maustrate! mith hlm sayig-"Don't write
libitum.'bt ere, its not an oßce."

Victor Emmanuel]lass been again il], but li ees isea itofc.Vicort E u a danger.en mon-ca , Now let any impartial Protestant answer this
now Ited n>' pke o anger. a inc ee question. Hew would a Catholic priest volun-

the Italian firmy is spoken or, ana rimes.taiybtunghmefnoaPresatpce
riroros ss ai ofcauseorltian for nuhltan->' cr- toril>' ebtmudiag 'hisoif labo a Protestant pince

rigranous cysten fonscpon oramhedr- of worship during time of service, say in Mont-
vice se to le enfaced upon ine wroteec, avr nreal or Toronto; whoin.spite of reiterated re.

staxed peM o ortheuPenisano dou soon monstrances from the Sexton, or other officiai
ani luncr ngr ai tha ff the charged with keeping order, should refuse either

asmetheim stretin n rine> g n- ta comport hinself as one of the congregation,

The linervc assures us tnat iey gathO of ar ta leave the churchn; and who during the

Sir George Coien- is se fr retred, as ta en- sermon should, l spite of remonstrances, take
Sir eore Catie is o k out hie writing materials, and proceed to takze

enable him ta return to Canad a in oe te taae nteh te sayewold ca ah pratie
par inthebuines o th aProellngSession noes-now me sa>' moul! a Catinalie priet

o? bb Feeral Pausineoft monel, g sssn under such cireumstances, and su conducting

pose, commence as nanal about the month of himself, be treated? Searce would b escape
with his life; and froma one end of the ]and ta

February. bine otiner, bthe Protestant pross mould tecm mitn

TaIE OUTRAGE ON REV. CJHARLEs TANNER giowinag accounts ef " Romish Isusolence" and!

Ar Porsv ÂUX TREnMBLs.-Thnis le thne cap- "Paypal .gg-essio n." -

tien ai' un article linbine Witnuess a? bine 17thn What hiappone!dl tinoth case a? Mr. Tonner

inst., ai' whicin me mnake theo following abridg- is thnus toilu bin te Witness. After Mass, uni!
mont. O? course our teoders will bear ianumind whn theo people came ont af cinureih, Mr. Tan-

tinat lt ls oni>' a orne-ide! statement, an! tIat ner took his stand on tic hnigh ay>, an! cem-

'when the otiner sie sinall Le preseuted ta binem menci! ta deliver au onction lan-repi>' ta bIne

the offanir mnay well appear under anothner an! Priest. Hefreupon, so theo Wituness soa, saome

-van-y differeut aspect ; thait this Mr. Tanner snowv-balls avare thuromn at hlm, an! anc man

mnay thn tura ont ta have been bine aggressor, pushedi an! kicke! hinm, whiichn, if truc, me

aes on impertinent intruder labo a Clathalic hecartily' ceademmn. A mnagistrate interfered!

place ai worshtip. Wec mill haover gire bine an! toi! Mn-. Tanner thnat laie controver-siaoj

particulans as f'urnishcd by bine Witness. preachning in bine opea air muust eoase, us tend..

We muet, bowever, ake at bine outset a fewr ing te provoke c breacin ai the pouce-lu whih

observatians; minicin bave o direct hearinag on action sun-ci> ana ancecau deny' thiat the eaid!

theo case, and! mhieh an-e o? general application. maiugistratet mas justified. Let us oni>' br n-j ui

Pretestauts cannat, as a rigint, demand acceess fane>' minat aoui! occur la Toronta marc a

te an>' Cathohic .piaco o? worshuip ut an>' ime, Catholic priest, comning ont af n Protestant

or under an> circumtstances. JIf bine>' are ad- place ai worshbip, on! befon-o theo cong'regatui<n

mitted, they are admitted only on sufferance, had dispersed, ta commence an open-air reply

an! iurig good behaviour, the authorities of on the Queen's highway ta a sermon just deli-

tit Curch iaving tne sole or absolute right ta vered within the walls.

determine what couduet is good. Uînfortu- Here the Wibness, aceount of the outrage b<-

vtly it very ofteu happons that the conduct comes involved!; allth'at ave can ank-c out

of some'of our Protestant visitors ta our Cuti- eearly is: tihat after theo maagistrate's interfer-
clie Churches is the very reverse of good; theo ence Mr. Tanner eifected n entrance into the j
,nu behaving themsclves like ill bred rowdies; priest's house, whence he was immediately i

duced and accomnodated with a seat. Simi
larity of names, and designation may have de
ceived us. There may be two persons styled
each Dr. Perrault in Pointe-aux-Trembles;
and if so we shall be prompt to avow ourselves
deceived. But in the meantime this we liesi-
tate not to say:- -That if the Dr. Perrault who
admitted to his pew a man whom hoe knew te
be a salaried agent of the Frenchi Canadian
Missionary Society, and a bireling calumniator
of the faith which Dr. Perrault professes, bo
the sanie as the Dr. Perrault who as a magis-
trate presided in Court to adjudicate upon the
charges preferred gainst his friend for inde-
cent behavior in Churcel-thon the conduct of
the magistrate in so adjudicating in a case to
which lue was, morally, an interested party, was
as indocent, and as unbeconing a magistrate,
as his conduct in giving a seat in church during
the Hl>y Sacrifice of the Mass, ta one whose
object ho must have known mas not devotional
or reverential, but the very reverse, w-akinde-
corous and disgraceful on the part of one pre-
tending to be a Catholie. If a Catholie, Dr.
Perrault must believe that during Mass, the
fIoly of Holies, God before whom the angels
veil their faces, in whose awful presence the
Cherubim and Seraphim bow down in humble
adoration, is really and truly present upon the
Altar. 3)r. Perrault mnust also have known
fron the position and auntecedents of his friend
Tanner, that to introduce the latter within the
church during Mass, was to expose that awful
Presence to irreverential treatment, to insult,
and contempt; and is conduct, therefore, was
analogous to, thougli infinitely more disgraceful
than, that of one w should give access in his
fanily to one whom hie had every reason ta be-
lieve would treat his wife with contumeely, and
his mother with scorn. As Catholies we blush
wien we think that mn who can so nat should

bu reputed menbers of our Holy Catholie
Church.

REFoIRAToRIES.-In its discussion of the
policy that .the Quebec Government Las seen
fit to acopt with regard ta Juvenile Reforuna-
tories, the Jfontreal Gazette is unreasonable ;

it so states the terms of the problem as to ren-
der its solution impossible. Our contempor-
ary, for instance, assumes that, la.the treatment
of juvenilencriiinala, thera arc two distinct
elenuts to bu taken into account-tho puni-
tire, and the reformatory :-

I«There le "-ue says-I' the punitive anti indus-
trai elemeatrand tte ti ilue noral and religious
training. Now the former shounld, emphatically,
be under the direction of the state, and the latter

,nder the direction of the Cliurch."-Cazette, 20th
anst.

The distinction drawn by our contempoarsy
s-lin the cale of Reformaatories; or moral hospi-
tals, as distinguisied fron Pçnitenti;nrié or
Pen al establishnents-untenable. A Reforma-
tory, is in its objects, and must therofore iïits

moral hospital." For any such institution
we hope that Catholies will never consent to b
taxed. Better have no Juvenile Reformatories
at all, than such a nasty hybria as that which,
in very good fith, but in utter ignorance of
the very first elements of what we may call the
Criminal g estion, thé Mfotreil Gdàette pro-
poses for oui doptio.

Aid if thei Reformatory is by its very nature

The love which Jesus Christ requires of a
Christiah sôul ndç whiàh lietbre towards yOu,
.does not stop at the love of our neighbour, it
mounts;fo that giddy height Love thy eneem'-
Crisb;'diçd'n only for thé justbut the unja$

-not only for Peter' but for Judas. ABD

dying lie prayed- for his enemies. ' Fatheerf*

•

.

ot "shoved forth again by the irascible cure"-
n- terrible'outrnge indeel; and one to which sur
e ly our supposed Catholia priest would nev

es havebeen subjected in Toronto, had he o
a truded himself into the private bouse of ti
al Protestant minister, whose' services he hi
w been attending and criticising. But as
e scems that theI Witness claimns for Protestan
s, the right ta enter Catholic churches and thore
es comport thenselves as they please-so it is b
st fitting that they should have the right to thru
if themselves into the priest's house without co
y sulting te wishes of that individual. TI
e- rule in short laid down by the Witness in sut
st cases is analogous to that laid down with r
n- spect to negroes in the days of slavery in .tl
h U. States. "The Catholic priest or laymai
h has no rights which an evangelical Protesta
f is bound to respect."
s After the shoving out of ourintrusive "ma
f of God" from inthe priest's house, the story-
s. told by the Witness becomes terribly mixed n
o If our contemporary is ta be believed, th

y priest punched theI "mn aof God," and triedt
e knock Catholie doctrine con.craing the Saer
n ment of Extreme Unction into him. Thn
n Mr. Tanner stoutly resisted, holding ont
r a post of the gallery, and speaking disparagin;
- ly of the sacred ails used by the Church. O
. these points, however, we need nçt dwell, se
n ing that in the legal investigation that followet
o they ere not brought before the Court, as n
e doubt they would have been had they bee

susceptible of proof.
- The church-wardens took legal action again
is Mr. Tanner for Lis indecent behavior in church

lt was proved that when requested either t
kneel, or leave the church, the impertinent in

- truder refused te do either the ane thing o
the other, saying "I do not believe in that,
&c.-Witness. The upshot was that the cas
was dismaissed, both parties paying their ow:
costs.

Not the least singular feature in the affair is
-that it would secin as if the presiding mnagis
trate at the trial, was the very samo person who
as Mr. Tanner's friend, gave the latter a sea
in his pew; and who, therefore, was morally ai
interested partyl in the case, since, te conden
Mr. Tanner, would have been to condemn him
self-lie being assuredly morally responsible foi
the good behavior of him whom ho had intro

-a entire management bd, essentially distinct fro
e- the Penitentiary, or Penal institution. Th
er first object of the latter, ta which everythin
b-. else must yield, is to punish or to inflict upo
he those condemned to it, such pain, such suffe
ad ings, moral and corporal, as shall doter o
it frighten others from imitating their conduc
ts If ta this can b superadded the moral reform
in ation of the inates-a thing which we, fro
ut very good reasons, believe ta le almost imposs
st ible except under very rare and exceptional cir
n- cumstances-well-and-good-let it Le tried
he but, above al, let Ib e remembered thata
ch Penitentiary is a place of punishment, and nata
e- moral hôspital.
ho But the very reverse of all this is truc in th
a, case of the I"Juvenile Reformatory." Th
ut primary. object of the last-named, the one ob

ject ta whichl everything about its managemen
an must be kept strictly subservient-if IL is ta b
as worthy of its name-is the moral reformatio

ap. of its inumates, not the infliction on themn o
îe pains and penalties. What the Gazette call
te the " punitive and industrial eloment" tlherei
a- must b kcept subservient to the moral or re
is formatory element; nor should any punisi
te ment, or any labor therein be imposed or in
g- fiieted which Las not for its primary object th
n moral reformation of the young persons sub
e- jected to it. A Reformatory must be a mora
d, hospital, above ali things, or it is net wort]
o having at al.
n But as religion is the only force that caa

work auy moral reformation, or purify th
st character; and if moral reformation and purifi
. cation be the one object of the Reformatory te
.o which everything else must b made subser
. vient,-it is'evident thattthe Reformatory mus'

r b entirely managed or contro!led by thein minis
ters of religion, or by what the Gazette calls

e I the Churkc." For the saie reason, in the
n Penitentiary, or the Penal institution, inwhih

the punishment of the convict, with the objeci
of detering others from crime, by example, and

- not his moral reformation, is the main object to
which every other consideration must give

t way-he State must be the ruler.
n The two systems, the truly Penal, and the
a truly Reformatory, cannot b combined. The
- attempt bas repeatedly been made, and bas al-

r ways failed ; the result has been a costly ugly
- hybrid, neither one thing nor the other; a heavy
- curse and a Lcavy cost to the community. Pen-
. tonville gives us a case in point; and we welj

remember how even amongst the felons of N. S.
Wales, when that Colony was a Penal settle-
ment, the " Pentaonville-ains," as they were ap-
priately called, enjoyed the distinction of being,
even amongst the vilest felons of the Britishn
Empire, the most hopeless reprobates, the very
hardest cases in the country; scoundrel off
whom, even in Norfolk Island, in those days Ie
Botany Bay ofN. S. Wales, or in Port Arthur,
it would have been difficult to find the equais
in rascality. Such a Refornmatory as the
Gazette dreams of hias been tried ; it took young
scamps, and after a few years'of training them,
turned them out accomplisied devils-tlhe more
dangerous to society because often the most
finished hyprocrites, brimful of cant, and of
stock religious phrases.

We must then, we repent keep bine Reforma-
tory distinct from the Peunitentiary. The
latter, in se far as it is a Penitentinry, must bo
managed by the State, though froi it the

ministers of religion should not be excluded.
The Refornatory, if' itis to bu a Itefornmatory
or moral hospital, must be managed by the
power ta wbich the Gazette gives the naine of
" Clireh;" thoughi of course we recognise the
right ofthe State ta exact results, and to demand
aceounts of suas expended. But in one ehouse
there cannot be two masters.

WVe are not arguing for Reformatories at all,
at presont; only this we say, that, if we would
have thenat all, ie must take then& upan cthe
only condition on wrhich tlney are passible or
desirable. lin titis sense--[we are not comrpet-
eut ta discuss the financial aspect o? its schnemo]
-ine Quebec Governmnent lias acte! meli and -

consistently la givng bthe charge o? bine Rleform..-
aîtory for the young Ctahic delinquents ta a
body ai Cathiolie instructors; aud if in like
manner, as me suppose will Le bine case, a Ro.

. iormatbory for juvenile Protestant delinquents
ho establishecd under bine tihe charge af saome cx.
c!usively Protestent body o? mangemient, aur
sepanrabed bretbren wvilI bave na just cause ofi
complaint.

But upon anc point it le weli tinat we should
ho explicit. Na institution, not exclusively
under bine controaio a "thea CJhurch," t.hat is ofi
somie pr-ofesedly religions socty, eau ho a
il.eformnatory. lIt nmay Le a modified Peniten-
tiary, withn a nmilk and wvater discipline ; a place
o? detenbion or gontle punishmnent, but not a

M an institutio c l distinct fro .
e Penitentiary, it in like Manner stands ta eo.

g son that the Catholic Refornatory muetr-
n kept entirely separate fromt Prtesta
r. formatory. In the religious ordef Oho n
r Protestante cantake noaactioni -- nconsand
t. are essentially antagonistie, and nocommey
a- dus vivendi eau be sm uh cnOOcived. Wo
m then-it is a ncecesityiofaour position iswe are

s- ta have a Reformatory ut all-hav taR

r formatories; ane undei the 'anagéent of
; Catholie Churh-the other to benagthe
a our separated brethren may see fit, The

a Quebec Government has seen this an l
thereon acted; and thouglh we neither presha

e to criticise the financial details Of its seumem
e nor to applaud then-whilst tllowing that it i
- perfectly possible that thes. pecuniary details
t may bo shsceptibleof amendment-we fbel
e bound to tender it our respectful homage for ts
n intelligence in keeping the Reformatorydiste
f from the lenitentiary; and for its honesty i
s signing to "tlhe Church " that place in tle re.
n formation Of juvenile delinquents -WhiC the

Church alone, or, in otlher words, reliion,
competent to fill.

o WRTTN FoR Tas Tat Wznrss.
- SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOUI.S.

No. XXI.
"TIOU SILLT Nov KILL."

But if, Christian soul, you would know the

l enormity O the crime of mrurder, lear it from
the punishment awarded to ager. There l
as jou well know an infinite distance betw0e
the huge crime f nurdoerand tie compara.0tively losser crime of nager. Aknd yet the

. punishnent of ainger is hell. Y laet hed

t (it is Jesus Christ who speaks) that s(lid
Sto the t old. Thou sh alt) jti.cBua 1

e say to you, that -whosoever is ang>y iciUi ;i
brother, shall be n danger ofthc»eagntcatd
whosocrer shallsay ta his brother Racent ea
be in danger of sthesail e .And Wehosoer
shall8aY io foot, c in danger of hdi

fire. This is a terrible denunlciation. If the
slighting word titoufool is so great an offence
aganst Christian charity as to merit bell for
ail eternity, how great must that hell fer ail
eternity ho ta which the murderer will be con.
dcmned? if the slighting term "thoufool"b.Ie
se great a crime as ta merit from an al juet
judge an eternal ell, how great a crime must
that of murder b which le sa infinitely great.
or ?

In forbidding murde this commandment o
the Jewisi decalogue also forbids b 'implication
the vice-of anger which is indeed but the thres.
hold to murder. But under the Christian dis.
pensation we have -from the mouth of Jesua
Christ himself a most explicit command, one
admitting of no doubt or uncertainty. -1say
îohosoerer fa anigry with hi4 brocher shall be in
danger of thejadgnment. Nor does this coin-
mandment stop hore : it forbids equally the
calling injurions names. And iwhosoecer shafl
say Io his brother Raca shahe in danger of

the council. -Ancd ichosoever shall say iThou
fool shall be in <langer of hell fire. But our
Divine Saviour goes even further than ail this.
Not only does lie forbid you to use injurious
words, but he commande yeu ta love jour
neighbor as he las lovedus (yo. 13). Chistian
soul! what au immense guif there is botween
thne horrid hate of the murderer, and that
supreme love with which Jesus Christ has ored
us, Its depth wlhô shalh fathom ? Its width
who shall neasurec? And yet if a crime ha
ta be measured by its distance fron its opposite
virtue, then undoubtedly the depth and width
of that immense gulf is the truc measure of the
enormous crime o murder. Its depth is the
depth of the crime of murder-its width is the
width of this same most horrid crime. But the
ieight of the love with which ,Jesus Christ lias
loved us who shall tell? ie lias loved Yo
froum ni] eternity. His love gave you yoli
being and overwhelms yen still ithb blessings.
Bis love broughb hlm dawn from Helaven to
take flesb a? tho Blessed Virgin Mary. and to
lead a life af toil ai obscurity and humiliation
Bis love crowncd his braw wibh thorns, tare
bis bock withn scourges, nailed bis bonds ani
feet ta the arass, and let out hislife's blood witi
a spear. And this, Christian sou], bas ta bie
tho mensure ofiyour love ta your neighibour a -
i laved 3/ou. Prom this immense hcight if yen
can caie it, GChristian coul, look dama ta the
deep dark depths ai murder, If your oye canf
penetrate them; aud . from theo immense abyn
belowr you, lcarn the enormity of the crime cf-
murdeor.

But tink not, Christian soul, that theo com.
mandmeont Thou shalt not kilt stops evon her.
Think flot that y'ou have even yet disceed
theo true depthn af the md rdèrous crime; for
you have nlot yet diseovered the truc heighit Of
Christian lave. Y'où must mnount yet bigher,

In-

1'
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- f ly ~cha th-ey do. And
se i e 0 h h hdlogbef oreý der

this was the doctrine wjch lie 1d long-

taught te his dis9.ples. But Iscy te you love
taugàsoate ithem tt iateyot;and

ra efor e hat calmuîuate and persecute

Pou. Leok douna now Christian seul from Ithis

giddy height dan then see the true dpth of the

murdercr'S oinl'
.mTank Gea the crime of actual murder is

omparatively rare. Few men are soabandoned

-feuomferpious as to use the murder's

kife. But the crime of hatred, whiciaisa mci-

pient murder is, nas I te commun. Mon vis
vwouId shrink from open consummated murder,

-do net .shrink fron that inward mental murder,

which is contained ain the crimes o hatred sud

a desire of revenge. Hence it is, that Jesus

Christ Onr new legisnlator strikes at the very

root of murder in this doctrine 0.flove of our

enenies. 'Where woula murder be if hatred

and revenge wero banished from amongst men ?

And where wouid there be place found for ha-

tred or revenge, if love of our enemies had full

possessiaoncf Our seuls; te love as ie has loved

us-to be spit upon, reviled, scourged, crowned

with thoras, nuaiied te a cross, and yet after all

this, net oaly te pray for our enemies, bat te

lay down our life for them.

St. James (Ep. I oc3) says Lina lue nchn

Aafes his brother <s a murderer. And why ?

Because the crime of inurder springs from

hatred. The ian who hates bis brother, bears

with impatianace that brother's existence, and
would rejoice at his death. And is net this

incipient mandez?•Murder of the eart at

Iaast, if it be net murder in very deed. Our

divine Saviour pointing out te lus disciples the

distinguishing badge by whiiho the world might
know them, says: By this shall all men knoi

thai youarc my disciples if you love one

another. With love as their badge where ten

is there room for hatred ? St. JohntLie belov-ed

disciple of our Divine Lord, whc appears to

have receired bis lessons of holy chanty from

the burning eart of that divine breast anc

which bis head so frequcntly reposed, thus

speaks of hatred : He that taith he is in liglit
and hateth his brother is in darkness aven until

now. He that lovethA is brother abideth in the

light andI tcere is no scandal in umm; fui e

that hateth his brother is ina dlrkn, and

walli-etih in darkness, and knowretcno ni- wt/iter

he goeth bccause the darktess hath bliided his

elle.

Well, yu Say it is casy to love those of Our

. neighbors and brothers whose dispositions are

pleasing and amiable; but te love tiose whose

dispositions and whose habits are displeasing to
us, how is it possible ? It is net in our power

te put aside our aversion, because it is natural.

Alas! Christiau soul, though in acting thus

you undoubtedly act up to nature, you are not

certainly acting up to the maxims of Jesus

Christ and His Gospel. You follow net your
divine model, but rather the caprices of jour

own disposition, or, te speak more correctly,
the proniptings of your own bad passions.-
Who lias authorised you to set up a standard

of likes or dislikes? These people are Jovable,
and, therefore, I will love tict ; and these

are hateful, and, therefore, I will hate then.-

Who bas constituted jeu the censor of main-

kind ? Arc you so perfect that you must needs
exaet perfection in others ? No, Christian

seul! if you would wisi te be a disciple ofJesus

Christ-if yeu would wfsh ta beiong te tie

kingdoi of light, and net te that of the dark-

ness spokenof by St. John-you nust in these

people wio displease your eapricious'and fas-

tidieus taste recognise a brother, a member cf

Jesus Christ, a child of God, an heir to e

kingdom of Haven. lis defects, if ho really
bave any, des'troy not in hm bafore Ced these

high and holy titles; why ten should they be-
foean-ma? What though is manners be rude

sud uneidtivated ? hic coul is a tabernacle fer

thse H-l> Chest. What though bis exteriornbha
atera rand repulsive ? Chtrist died for «rl nn.

Nowheura did hne stipulate uhat bis blood shldi

alone redeemt the Ihandsome and bemiga cf coan-
tenaunce. What theught lie be capricicus nnd

fie-ke? his seul -was yet created to te image
and likeness cf God. Wben the Samaritan cf

'the parable gathered wp the wounded mnan, wsho
on his journey' freom Je-rusalem te Jrne e, la
fallen amnongst robbers, lhe lest no time lu a-et,
certtaining whether tihis poor wounded man was

hqndsome or henign cf counteuenac, or cf poilait-
ed maunners. He atsk-ed not whsether ho vas ef

pleasing dispod' ition; lie did not even wrait toe

.ascertain whlether ha wre friend or foe--Sama-
ritan, Sadducae or Jew, Hie sawr lu him a mua,
ansd thereforeo lie hatstened te a-ssuage luis miis-

fortunos. Sud yau Chiunstian seul ! will youn
dare te ha behiadhacnd ins your chut>' te your
noighbour? will you, .a Christian, allow .this
Jew to outstrip you in the Christian duty o f
love of your neighbour ? This love, of neigli-
bor, friend for ,.ia the touchstone pointed

out by Obtist himnself'ivherwithto discever

the uedisie Anud wili you alloi this Jew
m.t9à.ris.nù .n.t.
tstjip you, a Christian in ibis esentially

Christi~ rty? Sunrel net Olnisti'an SOul.
To love your neighbour for bis good qualities

'whicli require aoodacoîient. Our last pub-
lic statue crected in the metropolie is that clever
werk arel tthe memory Of WilliamwSmit OMricn. At the same tine wa have not been
nçgietful cfthiers-not our countrymen ; such as
thga Prince'Consort, aad tireof cri most svorthy
Vicrcy, both ngordi fieroidscf Irland, although
via*ing'tbeir duty frem diffreît pointe of observa-.
tion. Se also Ciabills medallion te John Mitchell

is net dùdie love, but merely nâtural love,
b merelypassion. To love him independendy of

his virtues or of his failings in Christ and for
Christ, is true Christian love.

1 Th verdict cf the jury, in the case of 3fr.
Hepworth Dixon ver. the P>all Mall Gazette,
seeme to have given very general satisfaction,
and will have the effect of showing that the au-
thora of obscene works are not beyond the
reach of critieism.

Mr. Dixon, the plaintif, is a man of some
literary distinction who pwblished a series ofi
works on the moral vagaries of certain Protest-.
ant seets in the United States. Of these works
ene was full of very obscene details, and of a
nature to render it unfit for genral perusal.
The Pall all Gazette hereupon found occasion
te denounce Mr. Hepworth Dixon as "a com-
piler of obseene literature, and vamped up
travels ;" and stung by the severity, as well as

by the justice of this comment, the indignant
3fr. Dison appealed te the laws of his country
for a vindication of moral character in the.
shape of damages. On the trial the Pull Mull
Gazette pleaded- justification, and fully made1

good the plea. The upshot was that the plain-
tiff got a verdict of One Farthing damages,
and has te pay his own costs.

ORDINATIONS.-On Annday, 15th inst., just
before leaving the Diocess for Rome, Ris Lord-
ship the Bishop of Three Rivers conferred the
following Orders:-Priesthood-R. M. Da-
mase Fortin of St. Victoire, and Hercule A.
Trottier of St. Christopher. Tiaconate-Rev.
Mr. Thomas Clinton, of Providence, U.S.

To onREsPoNDyxxs.-We have reccived a letter
dated Thrce Rivers, 16th December, 1872, without a
signature. Wili the writer please end us his
name ?

TITE <' DULBLIN BEvIEw"-October, 1872.
-This most'excellent Quarterly whose repu-
tation lias long been firmly established in the
Catholic world does net command the circula-
tion fa Canada that it well deserves. Its price
86.25 per annum, may, te sorne, seem higli
but it is vell worth the mone>; and clubs
might be casily formed for one number, which
passing froin band teohand, would do an im-
mense amount of good, as there are many Cath-
olics but imperfectly informed upon matters ou
which it is highly important that they sbould
be well posted up, so as te be able to meet the
incessant attacks, and misrepresentations of the
adversaries of their religion. Besides its theo-
logical articles the Dublin Reriew contains also
able and entertaining notices of other niatters
of more gencral interest. The contents of the
current number are as follows:-1. The Priest-
hood in Irisli Polities; 2. The Middle Ages:
Their Position in Church Ilistory ; 3. Cath-
olicity in Gerniany; 4. The Legends of St.
Patrick; 5. A Word on Classical Studies ; 6.
The Novels of Mr. Anhony TrollopeL; -.
Lord Arundell on Tradition ; 8. Rio's Me-
moirs on Christian Art; The Present Angli-
con Position; Notices of Books.

MONUMENT TO " THE FOUR MASTERS,"-
THE COMPILERS OF '' THE ANNALS O2 '
1RELAND."
The following Cireular, addressed to the

Editor of the TRUE Wr lrass, ias reached us,
and we hasten te lay it before our readers:-

Sir-It las been said that a certain nation of oId
as 'Jlucuriosas suord-freely translated, neglect-

fui of lier own"; and it is reported that somewhat
about two and a-half centuries. ago a celubrated
Englisl Attorney-General for Ireland adlited the
plrase as applicable to the inhabitants of thi coun
try. That be was right then, is tiue, and that bis
observalions wonld have been juîst, thirty years ago
is equally true-when in the nintropolis and its
vicinity our on]>' iotdoor statues or monuments
were those of four or five Kings, eunly one of wbom¡
i:d ever been in this country. There were also
Litose to Nelson, and aur countrylman, Wellington ;
while within-doors, under the doine of the,Royal Ex-
change, ani at the Royal Dublin Society, and in
the House of Lords' Chamber in the Bank ofIrcland
wc had more statues of absentee Kings; but, in the
foimer locality, there were also two great Irishmuen,
Gratf an and Lucas, as well as a formet Under Secre-
tnry te the Lord Lientenant, the inventor of the
"Driummond Lighît." Even in the provinces, somne

good mnonunients have beeni erectedte coemnioraite
prirate worth or public service, espeially those toe
Dr. Doyle, ut Cariaow ; Sir T. Molyneux, ut Armagh ;
Lard D1elfast, ln bis native town ; Fnther Mathjew
ln Cark C'Connell,st Liruerickc and Ranis ; Spring
Rice, and Fitzgibbun, likewise at Limerick; Cole,
at Enniskillen ; Walkcer, at Landondcrry ; O'Malley,
at Castlebar ; william the 'Third, at Boyle ; and
tome others. The-n wa erected lu Dablin statues
te O'Connell andi Thomas Davis, botit frein thea
chisel of our lamnented countryman. John HLga;
but thoa latter cfns tvhion-at ta w Ld to reinve

at.ufer it presen-ce-ta stand, as it now dace, a noble
specimenu cf art, over Lis grave, Sa te cemetery to!

Meunt Jerme s chv aa erected aaue tnd

plîyicians lhave not been unrmindful of their duti.,
fu reimr1îe7d aecetd menerals toa
O'Lg,1 a re net emrptn arsh, andtirrigan,
in tlheir respective iocalities, nd we shall seoo have
eue te Stokes, aend I hope, la tiame, oeue aisehise

a1-ine sdii a praiken sitio r'u tIhis ct. a
statue te the Jea Wliam Iargan, 'onb bist fd
tha ta i rersstinguishîed Irishmren, G'oldsmitlrand
Burkc-two of the nubleet spat-imens cith goentî
cf ur preent gran scuern h uiy-n

cne rie. Tira use o a sing bottlt, costing once
dollar, vill satis:y the increduilous that the- nted
look no further for the required nid.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Plelp to. P L, $4; Gwen Sound,4 lie Fb X G
PSt Joii, Nil, IW C, 2 ; King, J R, 4 ; lieii~uuet'st

NB, Mers T S, 3 ; lerkin, .1 , 2 ; St Anudrem, PET,
Ro- D1 -Jl, 2; Laciel, W D, i ; London. W F I ,
2 ; St Josepuh dle Carleton, R1ev F A B. 2 ; St Eienne
de Bolton, Rev A Z D, 2 ; lonmkland, A IR McD, 2
St Hyaeimthe, M l, 2 ; Railton, P O'B, 2 ; Merrick-
i-li, J R, 2; luintingrdon, T M, 1.51) ; Almonte, P
R, 2 ; Sault ui lleele:t, Rer VI 11, 2 ; WoOdville, J

Per J1 G-lBrockville, J lcG, 2: R McS, 4 .
P F, 4 ; J B, 2 ; N Mé, 2; Miss B, i ; A C, 1:
Maitcnd. ' i, 3; Prfcott, T B, -: J Il, a; corn'
walI. Dr McD, t ; W C, 2 ; J 1), G; 1cM, : Lan
caster, A T, 6.

Per J O'LI, iastings--J A, 2; J S, 2 ; D , 2,
Per J C Il, Rend-J 11, t;B Mc, 2 ; D RI, 1

Bleaington, J 5O'S,1.
ler P fi, Toronto-Self, 9; M E, 2 ; Mrs C il, 2

Woodbridge, G D, 2.
Per J Me-f, Port Jlawtkebury, NS-Port Hood

Mine, D MclD, 2.
Pe-r lev J C, Little Brai d'Or, NS-J M-ac, 2.
Per C D, Ianilton--S, 3; HL B, 2; PC, 2

E L, 2 ; Carlisle. P C, 4.
Per D F, Westport--O M, 2 ; C , 2 ; .J M,2.
Per S J McC, Lonrdale-Melrose, P 11,2.
Pr ' G N, Pertih-Harper's Corners, H L, 1.
Per P B, St Marthe-Solf, 1.50; F B, Rigaud, 1.50.
Per Rev J O', Brockville-Charlestn, J F, 2.
Per D A C, Alexandia-K Ml), 2 ; C, 2.
Par F F Prescott-F G, 1.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860.
In the niatter of SYLVESTER BONNEVILLE and

ALFIIRED GARIEPY, Traders, of the City of!
Montreal, and there doing Iusiness together
in partnership undcr the namo and st.lof
BONNE VILLE & PARADIS,

Insolvents.
Tir insolvents lave made an nssignient of thir
estate and effects to me, and the cre-itnr are noti-
flied to meet at thir place of buisiness, No. 02 Com-
mon Street, in the City of Moutreal, un Saturday,
the Fourth day of January. 1873, at eleven o'clock
a.sr., to receive statements of his affairs and to ap-
point an Assignee. . L O.L OEL. JOS. LA -JOIE,

interinm Assignee.
Montreni, 10th December, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,.

l'o. OF QUsEc -SUPEIIIOR COURT.
Dis. of Joliette
In ire FRANCOIS FORESTlnT, X b , VU xVrl Insoivent;.,

On Monday, the Seventeenth day of February
next, the underaignad will apply to the said Superior
Court for a discharge under the said Act,

FRANCOIS FOREST, .
by GODIN & DESROCBERS

his ttornioppd l

Kemble in Mount Jerome; and- the Cumberland an. Saxons (pure or mixed), Catholic or PYotestant
Pillar, at Parsonstown. The people of Trim and cleric or layman, noble or plebelan, will, I hope
Caledon likowise bave their columns. lend a hand to this inexpcnsive but mont desirable,

I hepe te live to see, now oniy the monuments althoughblong neglected undertaking..now in procees of preparation te O'Connell and I am, &c.,Henry Grattan, but alse thuse of Swift, Usaber, W. R. VILDU.
Mosse, and others, attracting the public eye, and 1, Msuzan-sQuAR, Bun;teaching histery, by association with thoir times, Newinber, 1872. .labours, pbilanthropy, and patriotim-just as the P.S.-I have already neceived subecriptione (romearlyChrioam rathers erected crosses, thesculptures Lord O'Hagan; theArrchtis ubp e Tam; Lord
on whi.h taught thd nlettercd people of the day Talbot de Malabide-; Samuel Ferguson, J. T. Gil-the rudimient s four Faith; and aise (by tradition) bert, W. J. Fitzpatrick, D. H. Kelly, Eaqru.; Aider-reminded then of the noble and pious men by whom man Plunkett; Rev. C. P. Meeban ; Sir Bernardthey were set up. The people of the South have Burke; Right Re. Dr. Dnggan, Ilisbop of Clonfert;stili teerect one te the chivalrous Sarefwild, stand- Right Rer. Dr. Conaty, Bishop of Kimore; Rer.fng by the Treaty Stone on Limerick-bridge. A Canon Pope; Jonathan Pin, M.p.; Veroy Re. thetablet was, nt very long ago, ,rected te the memory Rector of the Catholic University ; Mr. M. IL. Gill,cf Dr. Keating, the historia, and another to that University Press; Messrs. Broiwe and Nelan ; Mr.of Dr. Lanigan. God reward those that did s! Kelly, Publisher; 0. O'Donel, J. P.; Dr. Shil.,Ens Olav eola bas net been forgotten in the Ballyshannon liigbt Rev. Dr.'Moan, Bisbop ofiCuts ef Laiv, aithough I1doubt whether the great Ossory ; Very lev. Dr. Russell, Maynooth; P. J.Bnelori's views ofijurisprudence would quite coincide Keenan, C. B., Tyrone ieouse: the Lord Chiefwith tiose often promulgated beneath the bac-relief Baron; Right Rev. Dr. Mariart, Dlabp of Kerry ;of hie test. 'A Lanigan, IRq.; Ilci. J. OJianhon.

It e not necessary to prolong this portion of myA
apppea by more than reference te the beautiful Mr. Goughi, Who bas lbcen for the lai tthirty yearspiecof sculpture coinemeratieo fa-est Bald- collector of canal toils at the port of Montreai, andvin, in the Hall cf Triait'Cllego; anwh the bos-re- wb spent same tino previously in the service oflicfoi Bishap Brinkey, as weil as the busts of learnr- the government, las sent in his resignation te thed Irismeronnuse noble Library of ona yUniversit, government, having retired on ithe, superannuatedon Lu the varions•memoriala in the Cthndrale cf hist. The pubic, wc are sure, wil part froui Mr.christ Church and St. Patrick', l wihich latter Geugh with greit regret. le bas bee an honeststand thos c Cara, Bail,0gle, andti the lîeroic and eficient public servant, ithoroughly devotei toCaptain oyd sd in te former tî,so cf Snr-yd, the duties of his ofdice, and coturteous and obliging taBishoptLindsa>, and Spray. In Marlborough-street ail with whom his position bronght him into con-Cathedrl ie ave that beautifal monument to the tact. We are sure we only reflect their senti-goo Archbiop Murraroyrnd al t bas-relief to ments when we wish him many years yet of hlealth1Uicamiyafanetier ivarthy Iniman, Peter Pur- lu the cn.joyment Of the ease iwhtici liehas se riciycel. earned. It is understood that Mr. O-Neil uil re-Thus e muye for thrifuture clarm exemption frein ceive the appointmient. IHe is entitied te it nthe satire ofte sphorism already referred ta; fer grounds of priority, the only senior ohieer i thewe bave honoured kings, rulers, warriors, sallors, service having waived bis claims in Mr. O'NeiI'sstatesinen, clerics, lawyers, doctors, poets, patriots, favor; and his appointment meute with the mostanatiC ifanet. Stli, si-, I perceive a vaut tonIrish complete approbation of ail persons having lusines.natiotality in this respect, andtici continue ta dee. is caeer s a public Eer a t
se until I sec somethng done Le aeret a Monument government affords the fullest evitience of his fit-te theFeour Fncecans-the bratiers Michael and ness for the position ; and the goveriment will beCoriary- Cler>', Puregine O'Clery, and lentassa ontitieti te, aud wyUl reciro theo thanke of lihe pub-
O'Mulconry; who, in a cottage within the enclosure li b>'y narking tbeirsenscof le hpaet services inof the convent of Donegal, between tho yenrs i (32 promoting him to the pot rnow rendered vacant-and 163, with infinito labour, collectcd, collated, GCse,.e.
compiled, and tranecribed « The Annals of Ireland," A M.ti. Wi; --- Âfariner in the tewnshiponi
fron the recerls of the arliest times ta the year AMin i l .~appy-A theaposesrsion oasile of
1610, indea ,uappy m tedpossesi ofa wif4who,

Ever since then, these "cAnnrais," either in the d ring thea fa]], dlugan pitteri three bunred bushels .
orignalMSS orthrrugi Ui tmîîsltiue a Droaipotatces, caulght tiiirtv dollamrs i erIhcfitr, aud

orginal Sor rounelan, ailtr n ati Deonofvan, during that tinte aurse n achild weh Su no near>O'Cocr ivenConella an Joh O*ouovn elevea mutntits aid. CauthIis lie Leatea ? WitIehave been the basis o ail riai historic werk,- ele enins tld. van ehil> bae ? îWith
the Archeological and Celtic Societies' publicatiortuhe materiaoastha t readilybelie h
the chiefiantiquarian works of the country-and ail the progress ithie ceurtry wili rapidily' advauce.-
attempts at Irish histories, cilher populair or exact.

aen the ilandbotea ooks and Guides deendu on these PoUEs 'anorserros.-Conrsiderting everything. w
«Atnnals" for the buîlk of their ancient naterial ; thinik Montrealeri may wlîl congratulate tieruselves
and se with ail privaIe writers, gene-aogists, archi- on living in a quiet city, where crime of every kirid
vists, and antiquaries, home or foreigu. mau be snidt to be at a tniimtrea, Ltehughi thero is

But vhat have we done for these 1;Four Masters,' f course too muc i itere, especially Snt shape
and their trr.slators and annotators? Neting' ai mît>ydeliiencies. Tiinspiteocaniccasien-

The O'Conos arc in their torns at Balenngar. al robbery, makes the sulJect of police protection
Eugene O'Curry, who transcribed these Aunals, resta On" of almaost sectondary interest ta ts-secondary
in lasnevin. John O'Donovan, who transhted, ut lenat, compared with the proportions wbich ift as-
an!, wvith the assistace of the Orduance Survey', sunes in Riote oLter cilies, both of tte old and new
under Sir Thomnas Larcom, annotated those Mar- worId.-ontr lieral.
vellous saven 4to volumes,-so beautify l> printed :
by 0iii, at the University Press, and se piritedly> Mass is Hoese urr, .naos, MI,
published, l ntwo editions, by Badges and Srnith-.- 2th October, 1871, i
is also vith his comrade and relative ain AIr chief Ma. JAMES I FELLows--k), Sr: I haie jiL
metrupolitan cemetery. Connellan (and Geragt', fitisheti the tenth and last battle of your estimabl-
his publisher,), tihe editor of a portion cf Syrup of the H[ypophespiites. Ta its use i nseribe
these Au nais, are ne more. The (-aara. cessationt efcough, cf sharp pains in my- back ad
chieffain of High O'Oara, and Coolavin, to ichest, and ofcopious expectoration; also, retrrn iof
whoin the Annals were originally dedictrd las nppetite, burancy of spirits, irncrase of flsha nd
long been gathered t his eforefatlters uand huis' rate strength t perform ry daily dîuties iwitht a de-gree
1S almost, extinct. of those to whom 'Donoan cf pleasure unknowit tome for a long tia.m'. 'lie
dedicated his edition of the perfect Annals, iii 1851, good, I have experienced fro it is l yonrd lescrip-
that wortthy scion of a noble stock, the Marquis t1 tien, and I adviet ail persons aflicted with ceututmnp-
Kildare, alone remaits. of the others specified in his tion nut te delay a day in, takling it. Feeling sure
Prefice, Lord Dunraven, the Rev. Dr. Todd, George that wer it not for your v yeirhsphite, I would
Pene, and James Hardiman-who, if aeliu, would noiw be lu y grave.
take part in thiis appeal-have ail gone te tieir rest. -Yours truly',
But ther are othe-rn, referred ta lu0'Ionovan's Pre- Oro. < Fou".
face--especially Larcome and O'Donel-who, I trust, -% r
wilI ltelp on my endravours to crase net oUly tui S roa Dcron's Dr.-Wher Dr. wistans
Latin adage aIready referred tt, but the rebuke con- Balsamn of Wild Cheurry Will tcre coughts, cold,
veyed la the following touching linesOf J. F. 0'Dn- b needing at the ings, and arrest tre tell dest-royer,
nell, Sa his " Memories iofthe Irish Franciscans:- Consumption, it does more than most physicians

-Oreditors are-requaeted to yO thir claims before
me, withinora monti,, and are; hereby notified ta
meet atmy Office, eo. 97 St. James Streat, in be-
City a Montreal,4on Monday, the Twentieth day cfJan'uary',1873i , at' 3 'clack .l.ffor the examination.

tftbd.inoelvent and for the eâèing Of the affaire o
the.Estais.geieally;

* . .OS LAJOIE,
C Moti-bI,-2tht t i,", Assigne.Montibal 2th Deemb .

-r-
Die&.

lu this city on the 22nd int., Mr. Thomas Kelly,
aged 3n years, for the hast is yeaors a faithnfui damas-
tic servant te Miss Colemans, Papineau iRoad.-.

la this eSty, ou the 1uth instant Jimnes Cannoa, a
native of the Cotunty Armagh, Ireiand, aged 66
years.--R.P.

DOMINION BUILDING SOCIETY,
FOUNDED, 14-r AUGUST, 1872.

Office, 55 St. James Straet,
Pmusorxz:-Edm. Gravel, Es.; 'VOi rsident, P.

Donnelly, Esq.
Druenoas--L. Belanger, Esq., Cha. Lamoureur,

Esq., M. If. lnissette, Esq., L. W. 'Telmose,
Esq., Rot. Mccready, Esq.

First issue, sibscrikl: Appropriation Stock,
$0oo000,00.

second issue $200000,00 nowr open fur subîscrip-tion in J',tks of 2,u0o each. payable $1 per wieek
with et itentrance fee oif S i and 25icts for the bool.

$6,000 ta be given iu appropriation un the 8th er
Januiary, 1873.

Owing tao the rapility with whicht a greater por-
tion of ite svecond issue bas been s-ubscriibed, the
Directors tiave beir tenabled to give $i,soo in ap,.
propriations for the th of iJanary next,at S p.m., ci
the Cabinet de Lecture Paroissial, No. 327 Notre
Dame Street, Montreal: and t the sane time they
have declared the lith atîd 20til, appropriations
cri the first issue.

On no consideration can paymîents of weekly fee
be made on the day of au appropriation.

Ta participate in the drainiugsi of the first issue,
menber s munt have stade their 22nd weekly pay-
ment, inless they haîl h-ve paid in atIvance. it
is a featture peculiar ta this Society alcine, that by
paying in advance vont are qulitifiel fer double the
time actualil paid for. Thius the pyment in ad.
vance for two weeks qualities for tour.

Permanent Sick-shares, $100,, tpayable tit pe
cent. avery thre nonth s diviients half ye-arly-; in
this stock thee renains uony $12,000 open for euh-
scrip)tiqtn.

MONEY TO LEND AIT SEVENPER CENT.
On mertgnage repayable yearly or half yearly

or byii tonthly imitainents. Aiseo co cllat-rar
securitics repayable on call or at short clates or by
tnonthly, halfiyearly or ycarly payments te suit bos-
rowers.

SA VINOS DEPARTMENT.
BUntl] fîîntlîr natite, intu-reilt ut Uieraie cf six pot

cent ah nL gbiven on ail Is nguidtier $ n00, uad
to the Society on call or isort notice, as in a ttavinge
Bank.

Five par cent. shall'be given on lans of over $800,
but irangements t uan te mnde te obtain sin
even seven per cent. on unounts lent to the Society
for stated perids.

lor firtier information ariply te,
F. A. QUINN, Secretay-reurer.

SOBSCRIBE FOR

" T HE LAMP, "
TlE ONLY

CATHOLIC MAGAZINE
IN TH E'DOMINION.

('tAi'--0c. ri ANNis i anvabcs.
Pariiu's wishîing te sttbscribe, will piurse forwarsi
heir nanimes and suulsriîtios tn th lProlprietcr,

.t C. LDONOVAN ¶i , aWiîtt treut, linilten,
Ont., rT. GILLIES, Ttus Oflie'-,fosn'at.

INSOLVENT ACT 010 1i8:c.
in rrs ÀiuxNtn-·s.

CANADA
Province orQuuece, 1 1TlE UPERIoR uR
Dist. if Montrent.

lit the natiter f JOlIS M301 tILLs, the yuiinger cf
the City ani Distri t of Montireal, cnrryirg on
busin-ss uînder te narre anud style iof A.W.
Avery & Co, as well inilividuially m iaviag
leen in co-partnersiip 1,with the raid M. I.
Avery.

On it- seventeenth (ln>f ouf F"ebhruiary nIext, thle lin-
ubrdigneti will tapol' ta le said Court fora dischargenuder the said Act,

B>' J N MORIS, J
ABIO'TT, TAIT, WOTIi lC POON & TEItT L

H is Attor•nys eut! H.
1Montreal, 18t1, Dec-., 1872.

INSOJVENT A 0CT OF 181;.
1N the maIttr of OVIDE PARADIS, Mills Cca-

structor, FEJtDINAND>E IERVAÎIS, wili'dlysepanate l b>'conafront. r u athei<11110
PARLA DIS, antifi-tt/irzdtutnl,ô- inet art Slt
tIes preeunts, and JEAN fBAPriSTE LA_BELLE Org int, -artryng et Ltia-ss umiten
tie nntie atti l r P lfARA DISLJAlELLg
as well individuellement as as c-finrt rits,

Insoli•nt%.
The inrovents have made art assignient of theirestate anti effcuets to me, aind the enditors areuunoied

to me-ct ut tire Court house, irm the room rte-servl to
maiin Su Icenire n m the City of Mon)tri-til, ont
M oul Lire 'rw-nt y-srî tii nyiof Dlecenisemr ait, at
Eievea nclnelck a.m., ta recive stateauenrte of his
affaira ani Le apoint ait Asignuee.

I.. .Jgj. .IGI.0E.
Ilie im .tsqe

MortEaI., 7th Dec 8 272,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1-S'9.
ÀKAXi ÀNnrIMRNTs Titimu:Ta.

Tn t.he matter ont MFINA LERAi, tihiéyUtof
Montreal, Trader,

.An Insolvent.1, thetuluitlerigiied(, joseph,. N. Douis, bave beob
appointedl assignee in this maLter us aebe
Creditor are re eted te fyle thi iles fr
ume at rn> office lu Mont-eal. withineu Camts.bfr

JSP.N.BUIS,

Momnreal 15th ofNvembeor 1872.

INSOLVEN'T ACT 0F îs;o

CANADA,
IProu-îcE or QÓess, ~-SUPERJOR COURT,

Dist. cf Motntreal]. J
TUE undersiget dta 1 fialed t fiee hi
Court a causent by hecreitors te bi dsclarge
anti on Monday', tihe soeeneenth day cf February
next, A.D). 1873a, ha 'will apply' t'e Lb. said Court for-
a confirmatioun te the dischargo thereby' effected.

Mentreal, 1SthiDececmber, 1872.
CHARLES F. PERRIN.

B>' CA.SSIDY & LACOSTE
His Attornt-s ai 11cm.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F I tU.
lanLte matter.ofZOIL alias ZOE[U F(iESTP of the

C'ut> mf. Mentreal, Tramdor
· · · lIsolvent,

I, te Undersi4gnad, L. 3J LU.oie, ai Lte Vity et
MontreaI, hava tbeen appointed A ssignee lu *hs
matter.

SNo cromlech, cairn, or monument,
Connemorates the tmiglity Four:

Thy sleep imnhonored, their great task,
Inspired by lîving faith, is o'er;

But the brave land uther served s-o whi
Aske, ' Shalh it be thus for evermoren?·

SA tCeltic cross, aroulii whose arms
Shanrocks in iany a chuiter faill,

Shonli plcad for tihem, and ift its head,
'Twixt blasted tover and shattered wall,

Wher beants the seaungainst the base
Of gray and ruirrd Donegal."

Noir what should be loue? Some years ega I
spoeke with the Rev. R. Mruireany, then C.C., and noi
P.P. of the parih iof Donegal, respecting the pro-
priety of inserting a small tablet, with the nanus
of the "Foir Maters," into the Wall of the ruimed
convent in that iocality, and simply specifying that
in its vicinity these cel-brated Annals were coin-
pib ed. Mr. Mulreany was sîtortly afterwards trans-
ferred to iaiother parish, ael the persons to whoin I
appealed hero expressed trirn opinion, in the usual
phraseology, se often detninicital to Irish interests,
that "the time lad net come;" ortthat uit night be
thought prenature"-thutîs letting le I dnre not wait
upon I would, lik Lthepoor cat in the adage."

Even if this nppeal is insupported, a few entlhu-
aastic friends mue' he able to achieva the more
humble work. iut I hope better for my country-
men at home and abroad-in Great Britainm, in Aie-
rien, and Australia: and especially froin Cape Clear
to the Caunseway, or wherivert a gratefuil Irisiinian is
to be founnd. The monument I appeal for will not
cst nvch, but it shoielud be suubscribcd for generally.
My idea i, to erect witlhin the precinct of the ruined
monastery of Donegal a monumental muonalithie
cross, of the maost lmMu Insh material, scuhttredt
by the most edurated Irish ait, emblematic lu de-
vice, ant ipen the niedelsf the best Irish maîxut-
rututoe that description; inciberl ila Lhe riai,,
Latm,and Englishi anitges, ant, if possible, in
Liea Ogitant lChacf e ie . (Ona ai ru>' lmst commît-
aications t- a e lamentei countryman, tie late
fovernor General of India, was respecting a mono-
lithie cross of Irish device, vhich ho proposed erect-
ing to the memnery of Our brave countrymen aho
feil ait Meernt, attheie time of the Indian Mutiny.

It is quite uninecessary for ne ta mentmon l the
variols works from iwhich information can le hal re--
spectnlg ithe "Anntls,"tie locality in which they were
compiled, and the circuumstunces uader whic thre
have bat-a preserved, mue irîmest ail the- atthors te
whom I ha.ve aluded have aureadyi esc&auted upon
the sttbj'ct: unit I miay lere, in conclusion, refer te
Mr. J. T. Gilbert's maSterly analysis Of O'Donovan'S
Il Four Masters'IInr1is treatise on " The Caltic lie-
corda of Ireland," and alo t the Rev. C. P. Meehanu's

History o the Francisecan C rder." It will gratify
my.countrymen tc learn that, along; with some other
most valtuable manuscripts recently brought: back
to Irilaad from St. Isidor's, at Romre aud now la
the Franciscan Convent- S this city, thare le an:
antographl copy of the first part of the Annalawith
the signatures of the writers, and.the approbation of.
thoir.Supexio.rs. I- nuinnable, either from record or
tradition, to say where tho q Four Masters" were in-
terred,-bit that 19j think, th more ùrgentreason
for this proposed recognition of their labours. Celte

-tý-
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rOREIQN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
FLOOD OP TE SEIN-.PAmS, Dec. 19-

The river Seine bas overflowed its banks an
water-is spre3dig on .b siedès j this oit
The 'quiays are foeéded, tlié itores ner them av
closed and ail traffie lu that quarter 1s carre
on by boats. At: Briand Bary, a subi-b. i
Paris on the right bank of the Seine, thà houas
ic the vicinity of the river are standing in o
-ut lakèeof watr.

PAas, Dec. 19.-The Mayor of Nantes hi
been diumissed from office for not giving suf
ient protection to the pilgrims of Lourdes.

motion introduced in the Assembly te enqui:
into the .responsibility of Goverument for th
outrages euffered by pilgrims, las consequent
been withdrawn.

Rocin, a distinguished member of the I
stitute Las been struck from the jury list b
cause he acknowledged ho didnet believe in th
existence of a God. -

A lorld's eable special frri Paris sa
Geeral Chanzy's corps is being rapidlyminrea
ed te100,000, vhile General Ducrot las on
48,000 under bis command.

President Thiers to-day said Le was dete
mined to keep the Monarcais in awe.

It must seem to many minds a paradox, bu
it is nevertheless true, that the secret of th
present agitation at Paris, as it Las been th
secret of more than one past Revolution, eist
be found in the passion of the French min
for fixity of fori in the political organizatio
of the nation. Frendhmen, the highest as we
as the lowest, constantly aim at stereotypin
the system of government they approve, so r
to impose it once for all upon the present an
future gencrations. They cannot endure ti
suggestion that any order should b accepte
as provisional. They want somithing te lai
for ever, and in their determination to get
they succeed in effecting a perpetual series e
violent revolutions. The very pains they tak
to prevent change make violence a necessar
condition of the change which is an inevitabl
characteristic of free life. They are unable t
sec that the steadiness of immobility is not t
be reconciled with stability. Perhaps it i
because We are a maritime people tat we hav
learnt this truth. It was aberved the othe
day of a certain class of ironelads that the
were wonderfully steady. "lYes," was th
answer; "a they don't nove et all until the
givea sudden lurch, and then it is seen thal
they have no power of recovery in them ; the
turn over, and go to the bottom." There isà
profound analogy between the image thus pri
sented to our minds and the conditions of p
litical life. The stability of any society is no
to be found in a rigidity which does not admi
of any alteration short of a complote orerturni
it is measured by the tendency of a Society t
right itself after e shock which seems for
moment to throw it on its bean ends. We ar
sometimes eaught in the whirl of' a cyclone;
there is a shaking and a shivering and a creak
ing, and after it bas passed we are as we were
It is in no ungenerous spirit that We wish we
Could persuade our neighbora at Versailles-
from whom We Lave learnt co much-to lear
a little from us in turn, and give over thi
Babel labor of constructing an edifice to def
the changes of time and the development o
humanity.-Timnes.

ITALY.
TiHE CAPfrAL 6F ITALY.-Rome, the

Italians are finding by experience, is net, afte
all, so eligible a capital as they lad anticipat
ed, ·Now that they are established there i
would seem, says the Saturday Review, tha
" all parties, dinectly or indirectly> cncerned,
lind much to regret in the arrangement

Whether or not the experiment wil

answer in the end, it is certain that every on,
is grumbling at presont; . . . the discon
tent is general; and although there ma b
exaggeratios, as is always thé case when peo
are grumbling in chorus, yet there can be no
doubt that there is muc substantial ground
for their complaints, and that the new capita
Las many disadvantages as a place of residence.'

TuE INTENDED DEMONsTRTION IN RoE.
-The threâteed meeting in the Coloseum
did net come off. There was some dispiay o:
military force on the part of the Government
and a few arrests were made on the Saturday
but on Sunday the public peace was net dis
turbed. The nunerousc" delegates" who had
arrived, armed with revolvers, te taLke part in
the proceedinge, have most of theme taken them
elves off te other fielde of action, generally' to
thé North cf Italy•

ITÂLLAN BRGANDÂAG-Our Naples Cor-
respondent wvrites, under date Nov. 263:-" Tih
stor>' of thé capture of Signer Mancusi b>' the
brigand chief Meai bas already been Ld ln
fragmentsa; but it will not hé unintereeting toe
many' if I collect thé disjecta membras and pre.
sent themn to yen le an entire formn. It vas,
thon, ou a fine summer's evening that an Ital.
ian gentleman and a friend were discussing the
village gossip of Giffono in the middlp of~ theé
Piazea. All tho world vas eut for preecoue hs
the Lour of Ave Maria after c sultry day, and
ne one droeamt e? au> distunbance ai tho p-
fouand tranquilit>' which surrounded them~-
Suddenly, however, chiots were fired, and crics
vers raised o? ' Viva, Francesco 11.!' and
soen tee, in an opposite senee-anything toe
conceal the maie objecte of tho bnd a? brigads,'
who nov presented themselves well armedf.-
Thé Itahian gentleman alluded to was Signori
Mancusi, a nich proprietor of Ébat noighibot
bood, and Lthereforo just such a victima ne would
be soeught after by those mountain wolves.--
Moreôver, iL le said thet Le appeared ln thé
witness-boz against Manzi when the brigand
vas condemned to irené for lifc, and a fine op-
portunity presented itaelf for gratifying ven.
geance, Without.an' opposition being made,
he ws hurried off b> his captrs to the rock>
heights in the neighborhood, and for three or
four months was dragged backw4ards aid for
Varde, up and down those mountains 'whieh

divide Avéllino erSalorno, and viiel
no oom p it ia hera n al btehd
w1ï purple and gold. .It.. s exaraordin
ar' that : àite, cf continued rescarohes no.
traces cf Mangi.were; ever foRni Lis where-

d Abouts remained a' myastoery. Yet during the
Y. whole time hé vas àmost within grasp, eluig
re without diffieulty the eager investigations of
d Oarbinéeu, nd all .têhe local fçoee that sould
öf be brought agninst hixp. Frem.ône spotSto an
es- ether they !removed without , reposing> some
ne ties asèding almost inaccessible rocks, some

,tÇimes penetrating elmost impassable wods
a aud diving inta subterraneous caverns knon

i- only to the goatherd or thé brigand. Thosi
A rapid movements were doubly trying to Signo
re Mancusi, io was lame, and how he came 9g
he well out of his trials is a wonder. The weathée
ly was glorieus, the ground productive, and ai

first all went merrily. The pursuit, too, wai
n- net in the beginning very Lot, so that Manzi'i
e- friends, whose name is logios, supplied him
he with the fat of the land. He paid dear, how

ever, for provisions, for the risk was'great, and,
Ys as bis sympathizers Lad him by the throat, they
s- could demand any price they chose. Gold (for
ly your brigand insists on the ransoms being al

ways paid in the precious metal) circulated
r-' fréel -many a pensant held a coin he had

never seen before-and poor Maneusi was wel
ut fed. In other respects le was badly off
ie during the whole time of is captivity ie slep
Le on the bare ground, under the oever of th
to sky, sheltered et times from the burning hea
d or rain by branches of trees, orin a cavern. Hi
n seems, too, to have been treated with much at
ll tention and respect, being addressed as Compare
g Godfather; but Manzi never left him. He wa
as too precious a prize to be abandoned to the.cap
d rice of his followers, one of whom, it is said,
Le threatened te murder him, in vexation et the
d ransom not being paid. As time went on,
st however, and the pursuit became hotter, sup
it plies were scarce, and the whole party wer
of compelled to feed upon chestnuts; but there
c were intervals of festivity, as towards the last
y the Carbineers came upon a grotto j nwhich
e they found the skins of goats recently killed
a and had they been an heur or twe earlier they
o might have assisted at the dinner. That a
s handful of men could for four menthe keep a
'e whole proviaceen apprehension, and sot at de
r fiance all the force that was brought againsc
y them, seems et length te have stirred up not se
e much the Government as the people themselves
y 400 of whom, from a small place called Acerno,
t turned out on the man-hunt. They captured
y no one, made no discovery, but the result wa
a shat four of Manzi's band, finding the country
e- too hot for them, seoon after presented them.
o- selves, fully armed, and gave up chaîne and
t watches which had been sent by order to Manz
it froi Manusi's friends. And now. the end

v; was drawing near. Al means of forwarding
o ithe remainder of the ransom haLd been out off-
a the sum itself whioh had been collected was
e sequestrated ; but this act was rescinded as
; illegal, and Manzi, having et length received
- his demande in full, prepared to fulfil bis obli.
. gations. After having exacted between10,0001.
e 11,0007. say most-though there are differeni
- statements-- Manzi set his prisoner et liberty-
n nay, more, escorted him to a place called Acqus
s l'Abeta, at the very gates of Calabritto. Man-
ry cusi, fearinm some disappointment or disaster,
f frequently thanked the rascals 'for the honour

of their company,' yet Manzi would not leave
Shim ; assuring him, with the 'most tender ex-

e pression;' that le was deeply interested n his

r safoty' and in hie healthand feared hé mighi
- receive insulta from some malvivente on the

t; rond. His 'delicate attentions' did not stop
t here, for hé gave him four hundred lire te pay

his expenses, and on Mancusi thanking him the
fellow answered .that it was a mre nothing;
four hundred lire more or less could not make

c him either rich or poor. The first person
- to meet Signor Mancusi was the Dele-1--0
ýe gate of Police of Calabritto; all the authori-
- ties and population turned out to greet him, and

Lis journey thence to Giffone, where he rejoin-
ed his family, was an ovation. Thus ends a bri.
g and stor>, the site of which was within a short
distance of the second city of the ex-kingdom of
the Two Siciles, or et leat of that pDrt of it
called 'AI d'qua de Faro.' Naples is within
an hour and a halfs distance from it; the

f Italian army, swollen to exaggerated propor-
tiens, may be counted by hundreds of thousands;
yet a quiet country gentleman can h carried
off b' an armned band, and kept in confinement
in deflanceof al anthority. As regards Signor
Maencusi, though I have made inquiriesin
Amalfi and Salerne, there ls little else te re-
port. 'LIt would appear,' say' Jtalian fieonde on
the spot, 'ftat ho desires te observe a prefcund

-silence a'nd mystery about Lis late misfortunes;'
e and poerhaps ho e iit, for the Ualabro of ae.

tanzaro, relates thet another band in that
Ineighbourhood, unable ta extort monoey from ae
igentlemen, Lad just burnt downe property' cf hisc
samountig in value te '70,000 lire. As for
SManzi, Le le clive and triumiphant, enriched b>'

L is recent spolils, reiieved cf the embarrassment
o f hie ceptive, and pretected b>' the fear or thec
sympathy> af the peasantry, hy impenetrable
woods and inaccessible fastnesses. We chall

doubtless hear of him aganas flguring in an-

* The Italian Govement is net over-favourable toe
iuniversel sutIrage, and e telogram dated on Wednes-
*day anneunces thaet a meeting which vas ta have
been held next Snnday te advocate its introduction
bas heen torbidden by ihe perfect of Bomne. Thé
reacon assigned ia that thé real object of the meeting
la te attack thé present form cf Gevernment and-theé
fundemental institutions ef the State. This is noe

*doubt true, if we mnay juîdge from thé toue cf theo
*papers which petronime thc "r cemitia " in question.
" As lcng/" says thé Capitea , " as thé foreigner was
on ou cl h atchwr o thé national conmcienùe

as aidependencé cf Italy? Nov tht n are
independent our sentiments adopt a new dress and
our cry is 'liberty! The state o? things is thesame,
only our adversary a different." :"«The - people will
now find itself face te face with the Government as
e.onenmyl asin face of anothér. It must make use
against it of aill those arms which mince 1821 it bas
useidegainst thé foieigner."-Tablet.

NAPE....The Timed correspondent,rriting from
Naples, Nov. 4th, says:--«Great and general discon-

tent has teneencted by the amount of taxation and
the mode iioh iLtiaievied. Intelligence:from
Sici>' confirma it. InPalerme,- afew day. age, tw
shota bad bena fred in theRiCotdaPonte Corleone,
by two pesons unknown,cat an employe charged:ith.

ithe verification of the Haùcnao'.(the tax on mille).
The mat was wounded by spquantity of small shot,
but s not in danger, A. patrol of rifles, who
happened te be na, but notauficiently so- toibe

fable to recegnise the mscensAa:hi ukt,
wonding»ontit rbliv d ommessin sthey
writô thatthe garrison-had.beenPstrengthened by'

. two aditional battalies and thi the number of
Carbiner and.Guardsi c Public Secuity bad been
increased,' in hope of collecting-the arrears for five
yer of the incom. tax?.'A portion of the Carbi-
neers and Guds watch 'day andm night' over the
collector, iweh ad amiracelous escape when bis'

r colleague was ausmsnated two or three menthe
0 aincd nov hé enlaicontinuel danger. To IL Lé

r wndeed at that, as in Calabria, n irbo value
a whole'skin are ahy' of aceptlng the office of tax-
gatherer?" Evidently the government of Victor

s Emanuel is as much despised in these parts as lt As
s hated and detested in Beré.

Naples adrices report the band of brigands
- headed by Manne, are becoming daily more daring

and lawless, notwithstanding that a heavy ransont
offered for his head. All efforts to capture the

r leader are unavailing.
r NEUOLITA< Emaenei noi Ta CAMEs. .- Our
- Naples correspondent writes, under date November

7 :-" I have in several letters spoken of the tide o
emigration which bas been flowing frein these
Southern Provinces to the New World. It has con
tinued without cenasing, and increases daily, so that

i it is scarcely an exaggeration.to say tat if it goes
t¡ on at this rate there will bu no labor left for the
e cultivation of the ground. I was informed a month
t since by one who is intimately connected with this

movement that 12,00q passports bad already bee
given out te persons intending tu leave the country.

-He had at that time applications from 800 who
were coming up from the Provinces bound for other

s countries. So numerous were thé>'that hé could
receive thera only in batches of about 80 at a time
and even tben they lept on the ground. These ln-
conveniences, however, were little tbought of, pro-
vided they could get out of a land which nature bas

, so blessed, and man for centuries bas se neglected
and cursed. 'We want four vessels a month,' said

a my.Informant, 'fer sbipping off the multitude oi
. emigrants.' I asked what were the causes of this

t general érodus, and was told by one who was in
hourly communication with the emigrants that i
was pure misery. The produce of the country

, brought in no adequate returns, and labor was re
munerated at starving prices; inoreover, lifE and
property were insecure, so that the only chance o
existence lay in flying to some m re favored quar-
ter of the world.

GERMANT.

aiThé particnlars e! the Bill concerning ecclesastio.alauheral an discilnewhco te Pn e oy

, ernment bas juht laid before the Diet of the King
, dom. According to Reuters summary, no member

of the clergy is ta te permitted to threaten or pro
claim any ther than purely ecelesiastical penalties
Whethr this means Ébat excommunication e coi
te involve deprivetien ef e bénéfice vé do net hues-
though we rather suppose it does. Next, noecclesi-
atic is to be allowedtéwithdrawanyreligious right

i which has not been granted within the paie of the
ecclesiastical society te which ho belonge. Further
évenreligious penalties maynet té impsed or
deereed fat doieg an>' act ordcred or omittiag Le do
any act forbidden by the law, or by the authoritie.,
or for the exercise oftheright to vote. Finally,the

i imposition of such purely religious punishmenî
must in no case be publicly announced by the
naming of the person so punished. And the penalty
for infringementcfrthis 1ea is fixeti t a fine ne

*excéeding 1,000 thelers, (£15e), or impniecemeel
t fer a period not exceeding two years. It is obvious

that this persecuting enactment muet be necessarily
disobeyed, or the Catholie Church must cena toe
vhat il la, oa hie rarchical body'. The fuit religions
privilegea cf ecch ef iLsmembers dépend net cely
oe unit-y in doctrine but on integrity of discipline.

*Yet a totally distinct and, in this case, hostile power
i the Protestant State, here claims te regulate the

conditions on which the rights of communion may
or m>' not be wlthdrawn, But lÉisa Lnthé case o
c rébellions priest thet theo unworkatléness o! thé
law would become most apparent. Firat,supposing
that all conditions required by the State are present
and that a priest la excommunicated, hé cannot

r hé derived of bis benefice or professonvhip, for that
iL wculd te eaid, weid toucit hie civil statue..
Secondly, supposing a priest were ordered by "thé
"authorities" to break the la vof the Church-say,
by setting up a rival and schismatical jurisdiction

i -the excommunication of him is forbidden; and,
*o ve than oal, lu these cases lu n ic bis excom-
municaion or suspension muet be absolutél>' futile,
because it cannot be published. Supposing him
to be a bad and rebellious priest, and to perséveré
obstinately In the exercise of his functions, the peo-
ple are not be warned that his ministrations have
become invalid, and that bis absolutions are null
and void. It is qui ta clear, therefore, that the Prus-
sian Government has decided upon war a outrance
with the Churcb. This mensure is one te which no
answer but a quiet Christian resistance is possible.-
Tabla.

The civil authorities of Aix-la-Ohapelle have aig-
nified to the tovn of Ahrweiler, or rather to te
Municipal authorities of, the town, that they are toe
refuse the sisters permission te stay any longer
either lu the mother-house at Ahrweiler, where they
have a girls' achool for the bourgeoisie and one for
the poor, or at the Couvent on the Kalvarienberg
(Hill of Calvary),juist across the River Ahr, within
sight cf thé tovn, wheère they Levée ahoarding.
schooel fer girls cf thé higher classes. Thé Muni-

cily eanthrtte Ïare orderad te relac th isne
nearly' ail its pupils, as many', lndeed receL mothers
on thé sentinent-as la known Lo ail acquainted
witih te sutject--are wtlling te send their girls te a
couvent schtool, but wiil on ne acces-nt allow thema
te go teo acsculer boardmag-scbool. Andi nooe
vhe r4anesat uch sceteols are or cny'thtgof

to say' that thé parente are net right in ther deci-
sien le titis maLter·.

THrE JEsUIT FArsn cDar Fuoeca.-Count Fug-
ger, vhose appeal against hie expulsion founded onu
his rigts as a mediatlzed Prince and Fraie Count of!
thé old German Emxpireihad bée rejected on Ltae
ground tat thé new Empire had annulled ait sucht
lave, bas gained hie poeint, it having been ascar-
tained by thé Suprême Court o! Appeal Ébat b>' a
special rescript cf the present Emper's, as well ns
t>' eue cf thé firet paragraphe e! thé Charter cf theé
new Empiré, such rights bavé bean axpressly' de-
c!ered ta remain precisely as they were, and stilit
formi part cf thé privileges cf thé mediatized Princes,.
Free Countasud Barons cf te Emtpire, or Rlaeh-
Feiheren. ,Howv thé Central Gevernmaet will act
va know not, but anotheér exceptienal 1ev s-ilt baveé
to be passed if Count Fugger is to be expelled.

Paeo s N T VIE s or r n DMA MD
Thé Cologne Voiks-Zeiing o! thé Mbh Nov-ember,
containe the following correspondence from Fulda:
I Te appearance of the German Biehops' Memor.

andumr, and the discussion to which it bas given
rise in the press, bas led to the verification of this
fact, viz., that ail those cf the German Profestant
pastors, who bave not complietely turned their back
on Christianity - itseif, t-ke exactly the
same vie w !of the presexît struggle . be-
betne n Church and sta - as the Bisbops,

and have adopted precisely the same stand-point as ._AGENTS WANTE
that which.the German Episcopaté opsnly and the TINKER,théeostsefulRerhluond tTo e
htraightforwardly declatea It he idepted ad willvWnted. Addres E. K. Ajaoe» a<drticle y
ma1ta. 'The Heanchen BIauarhichis theloiianrk Montreal, P.Q.•ox 360
:f the "-Evangelioal" clergy of1 Electoral iesse, ex.-.
presses procisely'the samin sent<m¥rts' The Protes- W N Ttant pastera declare th't th'German Càtholic Epis-
copate only asksc f the State that which the "Evan- FOR thé SEPARATE SCHOOL Of the Tewn 01
gelicaV' Church anis abom demand, that the.Catholic PICTON, P. .:County 1, a doly qualifieToan
Bishops in the. part which they have taken in favour Female TEACHER, to enter on duty ona
of Christianity, whi:h la attacked by 1he State, are, the first of January. Balar liberal. befor
quite in the right, and that 'by the -position the J. BRN
have assumed they have stood forward as the defen- Picton, October 28th, 18P2. EP.
ders ofthe whole fabric of Christia ûiarmlity.", Thé W
Cologne paper adds tht such honestyïis very plea-
sant to meet with, and that it is,rejoiced to see sin- ÂNEXPERIENCED ENGLISH TEACS E
cero Protestants coiescieus cf the fact that it. s a to obtain employment in an Academ0 ootd
struggle of heathenisni againstChristianity in every stitite of Education, where a- proficOn her I.
form, Protestant as weil as Cathoic, which is now and Greek:uClassics with a perfect knole
being carried on. French would be réuired Satia

'l..-ca be4iven ddA.. 'M.Il referen
]RUSSIA.

Borns im rEraex BWCEURCUa-Mcccov, -Oct.
20-Nov. 2.-Pcvtiinge are more curious to con-
template than the revolution that bas taken'placé in
the Oriental policy of Russia, and by an indirectcon-
sequence in the fundamental organization of the
church of the country. Its catcchis teaches Ltait
there are four patriarche of the Eait who rube over
the universal Church, and that the Patriarci 6f
Constantinoplo is first in rank amongst theso. Now,
at the present moment the Russia press la exhaust-
ing iLs stock of opprobrious epithets ou the devoted

f head of the same Patriarch of Constantinople because
he bas pronounced the Bulgarians to be schismatics.
Russieasides with the condemned, her diplomatie
men and he pps alike take part with the Bulgar-
e ans; and they, therefore, are schismatics toc in the
view of the heads of the Greek Church
out of Russia-they are ont of com-
munion with the "great church." Thus
thera is schismir within schism, and we see the be-

. gmung of the end-the commencement of the
break-up long ago foretold by ail vho have written
on this subject, from Bossuet te Lacordaire. Thus,

. too, the infattated policy pursued by the Govern-
ment for so many years le now dead and buried.
That policy might, as you are aware, be sammed up

, l two words-Panlavism and "Orthodoxy." It as
now proved that these tiro expressions exclude each
other. The fact is, Panscnvism predisposes Russia
towards the Bulgarians, while "Orthodoxy' would

f keep ber on the side of the Greeks. Material in-
* terests are stronger thin religious tenets, therefore

Panslavism floats, while I"Orthodoxy"' sinks The
t sight le at once most edifying and most gratifying,

for Panslavism means liberty of conscience, b>
. which alone Russia can once more become more of a

Christian nation than she now is-orthodox in the
truc sense of the word, .e., Catholic.

IMPENDIbG EVENTs-The Greek, abandoned by
Xssia, are throwing themselves aI ithe arms of
<-gland, and are trying to realize their "grand

idea" by aking a fusion s-withth eTurks, who will
grant then just enough liberty te enable them to

, keep down the other Christian communions, but
rt enotgi ate enable then te take the iead or even
rte obta ver>' lefluéntal statue lu thé Ottoman

- Empire. Intrigues are going on that mer have
* sudden and unlooked-for results. Epochs of politi-

cal change may render possible great good as well
- as great cil, and turn the vorld into a battlelield
- on which truth bivouacs inl ace of error, and on
-rhich God descends at the bottest of the strnggile,

Saned Ris interventionasmadefttanfeet t»ncuse-
.,quenceofe!thé urgent ueed o!fL ittai bas tacts-faIt.

ATUSTRALIA.
The Melbourne ParliNaent bas adopted the Blill

i lagalizing marrage with a deceased wife's sister.
t The ceptain and mate of the ship Carl have beat

condemned to death for kidnapping and muurdering
natives of the Polynesian islands.

The woman who lives in two little back rooms up
stairs, apes and envies the woman who bas a whole
housemote aseif. Thé voman vie bas a semeli bouse
lpesead envies the wona oita largo' bouse, and
the woman with a large bouse ls in a steady fever of!
fear and frettiug lest she te not recognized and visit-
cd by the wroman who as a stone front house and a
circus chariot vith a clown dressed up in buttons.
* matteo ir tghup a woman climbs upon te
social ladder, ttanerel lnys scdli soeé igler
height which she can't scalp, somé other wioman over

er heand who looks down upon ber, and gives ber
days and nighta of jealouesly and heartache. Net a
blesac d on n o cf them ail is happy
sud content la ltae sel! s-heriu fa te
bas pianted ber, but must needs spend
her best time and strength in frantic efforts to pull
herself by the roots and transplant ierself some-
where elpe. The snobs who ride in circus chariots
aurl up théir noses at the scholt mistnesség, thé
sehool mistrosses look devis froni infinita itaigita
upon the clerks and dress-makers and the
cierkes and dress-makers, in turn pay it off
with interest upon the kitchen girls. Ia a school
mistress any better or higher up tian the washer-
woman ? Not abit. And are not the school-niis-
tress and the washer-woman infinitély better and
higher up than the lady Icafers, the-the Stoe
Moores ef thé femine sex,in short? Yea verily.

Women are the most absurd creatures, ail owing
te the silly fancy that it-is lady-likée t be aloafer.
A .ttle timeagooneof!mysmall'bus'yhozse-keeper
friands asked a lady loefer calter what had become
cf bier sister.

te geoe down t-own aver day no, ysthe
lady loafer hesitatingly.

"l she et wark I' quoth the housekeeper.
"Well, ye-yes," says the lady loafer atill more

hesitatingîy..moe
"What does le de ?" asked my friend.
The lady loafer stammered and backel off pain-

fully two or three times and finally made a clean
breast of it thusly:

S e-.he has chargée of the trimmings in
a-dress-eaking establishment. She bas notiung
te do s-ith thé dress-m ehieg. Slitelbas charge oit-he
trimmings. It's not acommon dreca makng astat-
lishment. Its one of the fashionable dress-umakers.
She won't make dress for a poor person."

" Oh, glory i Fan me with a cabbage leaf'!" quoth
iny friend, the small, busy housekeeper.

Thé idea cf a bcdy'e dress-maken setting hencéif
up tobe hIldglstocracv."re T laurls gothe lad>'
loafers in the circus chariots are quite faded ant
withered after that. And yet wIy net a dress-
maker ? Isn't monéy made at dress-making quite
as aristocratic as noney made with pork, whisky,
hides, soap, tallov and tobacco? Those are the
materiel foundation upon which our American ne-
bility found.-their airy cetles of aristocracy, you
kno, and im sure dress-making is quite as honor-
chie ns an>' o! them.-&or. Ciacinnati Ceommertul,

BRceAKsTe-EPP'sCocoA--GRATEDL Axe CeaIrenT-
rIo.--" Byea thorough knowledige cf lac naitral lawe
wrhich govéer» thé opéemtions ef digestion aad ut-ri-
tic» and b>' a carefaul application cf thé fiee preor-
ties cf veli-selectedi cocos, Mn. .Eppe bas providedti
aur breakfat teble vii an elaé> fiaoures bes-
.-Civil eruf ce Gazette. Made simply witI Boiling
Water on Mil1k. Each piacket le labbeld-" James
Epps's & Ce, Hoeopathtic Chemiste, London." Aise,
maens cf Epps's Milky Ocoea ( Co'ea and Coudens-

WANTED
For.a School at St. Columban, a MALE.TEACHER,
(Elementary Diploma).: For partinulars epply te

. JOHN BURE, Président.

cuu:givn A ren to tm. ?fl'AL0E F. E Blkngh4jOffice, Co Ottawa, P. Q.ghanpe

WANTED.
A THIID CLaSS TEACHER wishes a SITUATIOR
W'I1 te ruady te commCMenfaJ&ar)'; atigfaetoy
Testimoniels given if requird..addr ;satiSat
Salary given) "S.K. T.," Martint-Adrsô., Glea
Ont. P lga

WANTED
A CATHOLIC SCHOOL TEACHER for théOcbyear, for SchoorSection No. 1, in the Townh
Monteagle and Hershel, Co. of Hastingomhbp cf
Female, holding Second or Third Cl.sg Mca.l ai
for Upper Canada. Apply (stating Cla r tif

JERMIEIGULDERq

JOHN CROWE
B L A 0 X AN D WHITE SMITE

B12-HAffens, 8 4 fA- BR
BELL-EAN

GENERAL ,T
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STEET, No. 371

. .Mgcn TRETlN

a aRDEms OAEPUL AiD PUNOTArLT ATrlE~ y

INSOLVENT ACT OF
ln the matter WILLIAM P. O'BRIEN ofthe Ciof Montrei, Trader,te

InsoeiI the Underuiged,L. JOS. LAJoIE of tletMeutreal, havé béon sppointed Assigneéenttmatter.
Creditors are requested to fyle their cair beme, within ane month and are hereby notifi gtmeet at my Office, No. 97St. James -Street, in thCity' e! Montreai, on Saturda>' tho Tvenîîetii deyDecember next at Eleven oclock A.M. for the dy
amination of the inselvent and for th .cderin e
the affairs of thé Estate geneerally.

L. JOB. LAJOIf
Montreal, 20th November 1872.i

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186.
In the Matter of GATIEN BERNIER, 8hoe-naL.

Tader o Montreal,

Iflsalvert
1, the Undersigned L. JOS. LAJOIE of the Ciy

of Montreal, have beenappOSLd Assigne in tb
matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle theirclaims e 
me, within one month, and are hereby eetifled tmet et mny Office, No. 97, St. James Street, ladtOitn cf8 Méntreal on Monday the Thirtenth dey iJanuaro 1873 at Three o'clock P.M., for the examibasion cf te inalveet and for thé crdériug o! thi
affaira of the Estate generally.

L. JOS. LAJOIE.

Montreal, ilth Dec. 1'2.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AN Ie Afrorrs.

in the matter of CHARLES F. PERRIN, of il
City of Montren, Trader,

An Insolvent
i, the undersigned Andrew B. Stewart, bav beiappoited Assignee in this matter. Creditor> arequested ta fylo their claime before me withia cinxnth; and are hareby notified ta meet ntOffice,, Merchante' Exchange, St. S acremaent SIre
in the City of Montreel, on Tuerdam' thé thi.
first day of Decembar next, at the hour cf aleeraithe forenoon, for the public examination of the isolvant, and for the ordening of the affairs of IEstte generally.

The Insolvent is berebynotified to attend.
A. B. STEWART,

Assignec.Montreal, 26th November, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN th ematter of JOHN PATERSON, of the Paricf St. Joachim de la Pointe Claire, as weIl inviduel]>' as ce-parteer e! thé' partnemhip-

PATERSON & WURTELE,

T, the undersigned, have been appointed assi.in this matter. Creditors are requested te fi tii
claims t ne, within one-month, et my office, NoSt. Sacrament Street, and te meet ntiMy office On t3rd day of January next, at 10 o'clork a.m., for t
éaxminetin of the Insoieat, and for the ordenin;
thé affairs cf théectaLe generali>'. The Insalvell
requested to be present et said meeting.

G. H. DUMESNI4
Ofici.al asincaMONTReAisa, 2nd December, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN the matter of ZOILE alias ZOEL FOREST,ofi

City of Montreal, Trader,
Insolvent.

The Insolvent bas made an assignment of i
estate and effecs te me, and the creditors arenoti
to meet atis place of business, No. 164 Visits
Street in the city of Montreal, on Friday the Ti
tiath day of December instant, at Eleven 'cl
a.m., te recceive statements of his affairs and te appo
an Assignée.

L. JOS. LAJOI,
Interim dAuim.

MOaiRExAL, 3rd December, 1872.

INSOL VENT ALOT Off 1869.
IN thc mater cf OHA RLES ASSELIN,

Inscîrifn.
1, the Utdersigned, havé béen appointed AsSig

il this matter. Crediiors are requested to fyle thl
claims tome withi one monthi, at ny ofice, NO.
St. Sacrement atnee, and te méét nt rn>« officet
3rdSae!anuîa-> nxt-at o o'clock am. fon the
aminat4onicf the Insolvent and for thé érdering
the affairs of the'estase generall., -The Insolven
requeeas te'têprésent at said aeeting.

G. H. DUMESN

MoznamÂL.2d Decembér, 1872.



THE TRUE WITNES A
£DCATIONÀL ESTALISMENT DE LA SALLE: ISTUTE j
yoUNO LADI-ES,

of DIRECTIO$OFNO TKlkSISTERS OF ST. ANN,

t . E , (Near Montreal, Can.)
rxrxS înst.tutfon was established in 1870, and r-

Tmends it5eî4bot h y the elegant style of the

ldifg, ts spacious dimensions, the comfort it a-

faas and by itfacilitytof acces from Montreal and

es the United States, being situate onthe Motreal and
er york Railway line,nd cul>' atn ashort-distance
ba e ProvmciailrinO.

font course ofinastruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-
S Te complote, comprising French, English, Fine

Arsho, is cop&c., and tends to the cultivation both

of ae nind and of t .e hsrt-
Ta"W OrSTE E sOHOLASTIO YEAB

SQuarterly, and inveiriably in Adeance.)

Board and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly
nl ],lf-Barders-................... 25 00

3 Tuition on'................... 10 00

g ¡Piano..$1 50 per month.... 15 00
'ig.... 050 " .... 5 QQ "

W ashin . .1 00 .... 10.00 '

Uniforrn (Black), but is worn only on Sundsys

f and Tliursdays- On other days, the young Ladies
t, cvar an>' proper dr-es tUe>' please. A whi te
ares d a largeohite veil are aiso re qired.

Tursr' is the day appointed for the Pupils to

recei e the visit of their Parents.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F CREENE
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Publie and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatorices, Vineries,
&, by Greene's improvedi Ht.-Water Apparatus,
Gol's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest fre-

provemrents, and alse by iglh Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at
tended te.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
,«W WHOLESALE WATIEHOUSE IN MONT-

EW REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importers of British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 McGÎi Street, Montreal.

To Ts DRY GoDs TiD»: or CANADA:
In presenting to you a notiae of our having com-

ueueedthe business of Wholesale Dry Goods and
lImporting Merchauts, we have much jklanre ln in-
ferming you tht wc wiii havc opened onut tith
above large premîi ses a very full and complete nsorit-
mentof General Dry GOuds, to which we respect-
fury invite your inspection oni yor next visit to

tits market.
Our stook will be found very complete la all its

departients.
ive intend keeping our Stock contsrtrtly renewved,

so as to keep a compilete assertment of all goodas re.
quired for the general Retail ,Dry Goeds require-
mente.

We shal b pleased te se yenouerly.
No effort will b dwanting on our part to promotf

the interest of our customerts.
Having an exprîience of over twenty years in one

ofthe largest retail and joblbing tradois In Ontario'
wfe flatter ourselves eo knw the wante of the Retail
Tmdeiahoroughly, anit i-svu bee-n enabled t-O select
in Grea( Britain and the Uuotinfnt the mosct suitable
goods,as wel as the best value those mat kets con-
tain.

Assuring you of our best services at all timues,
We are, truly yourrs, J. & R. O'NEÎL.

CARROLL AN» FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

ALL JOnDIlto PERBONAL1Y AXTENDED 'ro.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aexander aguc/eiere &s.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
cowraTOS AND DUBSItNER3.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kini of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assort-ment of wa -
wiil be foud contantly ouiand a t lie above
addressas also a large number of Mantel Pites
frm the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Bunety and grandeur not te be surpased tither in
variety of deign or perection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Grante Menuments,
Mnufattrcrs of Altai-s, Baptismal Fente, Mur-ai
Tablets, Fumiture Tops, Plmbers Marbes, Busts,

AND FrGUEIs c- EVTRY DESCBIPTION.

B. TANSEy M. J. OIBREN.

ROYAL
INSUR ANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capit, TWO yriIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Aueantasgusto PireInrera
2Ae Companyg a .Enabled to Direct the Attention o

t/le Public to thle Advan4agesî Aforded es this brach t
li1t. Seurlty' unquîestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexamplcd miagnitude.
Brd. Every description cf property insured at mc-

doe-ste rates.
4th. Promptitude sud Liberality' of Settlement.
5t . Arlibte euotion mnade for• Insurances cf-

feohefra tfrs o :er.~ofoof t/le Aduantages

lat. The Guar-antec cf an ample Capital, andi
Exenmption cf t-hoeAsured froum Liabi lit-pofPart-uer-
fhip.

2nd. Moder-ate -Preminumsi
Brd. Bmall Char-go for Management
«th. Prompt Settî caent cf Claimns;-
th. Days of Grace ailowed with the most libers

interpretton. .:- .
6th. Largd Participation of Profits b>'y the Assured

ainountingito TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
ever>' five years, to Policies then two entire years in
etdeeo.1 ,- ' , p.

. - RO T H, (, - - .
gent, Montrm.

Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

1

(ESTABLISED IN CANADA IN 1841.)

J . LAWLOR,
MANUFAOTURER

SINGER'S,
B. P. -HOWE'S

AND

L A W L-OR'S
SEWIN C MA. QHINES

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL -

- BRANeR orFICEs:
QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.-

ST. JOHIN, N. B :-182 KING- STREET.
HALIFAX N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.;

JOJH N BURNS,
- (Succeuer to Kearney Bro.,)-

PLUMBER, GAS & .STEAM FITTER,
' TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &t.

Importer ánsd ·Dealer in adi kinds of
-WOOD .. AND COZL STOTES AND STOI¶

- PITTINO, .-
. 875; G~~ ST '].'BRE ET

(Twno .Doois .WET . MEURY,)

- MflIV'jlrAL,-.2
JB.RINIG PUJOUAYATRDR O

S---.-------.--- ---- j

NIdÀTHOLIIWIYNIOLEÎJDEC.27, 1872ë

ToONTo, -ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thofroughly Commercial Establishment is un

der the distiuguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbsihop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Hlaviag long flt tise accessit>'cf a flosrding
Sobool luWteity the Christian Bothers bave been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the IlsBank of
Upper Canada,» has heon purchased with this view
and is fitted-up in a style which annot fail to ren-
dez it-a-favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes--the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontado
ail concur in making "lDe La Salle Institute" what-
everits directors could claim for it, or- any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-r-oms, study-hall, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care

The system of governmeut is mild and paternal,
yet firm ienforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of ail denom-
inations are admitted.

The Academie Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SEcOND cLASS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Aritbmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of POliteness, Vocal Music.

rrsr GCLASs.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining (with
<rill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithlmetic, Hietory, Priaciples of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music..

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SEcOND CLAsM.

Religious Instruction, Reatding, Orthography,
Writing, araminar, Geography, Hictery, Arithmetie,
(Mintal and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Âlgerbra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FM"ST CLAs.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Raetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arthmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Bok-keeping (the latet
and must practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebrt, Gemetry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry Linear Drawing. Practical Geometry,
Architecture; kavigation, Sruveying, Natural Phileso-
ply', Astronony, Principlos of PoLitenoe, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For youîng men not desiring to follow the entfre
Course, a p.rticular Class will be opened in wbich
Book-lieepiig, Mental and Writte-n Arithmetic,
Grammar and Composition, vill b taught.

TERMS:

Board and Tution, permonth,......$12 00
Half Boarders, g ...... 7 00

PREPARATORT DRPARTMiT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,... 4 0S

istClass, L d" ... , 5 00
0o0D0EcIAL DEPARTMENT.

2nd Glass, Tuitien, per quarter,..., C G
let Class, i" . 'tg .... G GO

Pîyaucnl quarter], and in-ar-ia 'in aIvanco.
No deduction for absence exceptincases of protractcd
iliieces or dianaisettl.

Exru d tcus.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Mntlhly Reports of behariour, application and
progress, are sont'te parents or gnar-dians.

For furthier particulars appl at the Institute.
BROTHàER ARNOLD,

Director.
Toronte,March 1, 1872.

-- . '

TEGREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSU PTION
which can be cure dby a
tinely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as lias been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received. by the
proprietors. It l8 acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to he the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to 1-n season it sel-
dom fails to effeCt a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
L-ver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behiîxd, as is the ca-se with
nost preparations, but it
loosens and cleàunses the .
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPAUED lBTD
SBTH W. POLE & SONS, Boston> K ss

nad sod by Drugglssandfle.iorsgenrafy.

The only reliable covering for t4e
Foot,

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

B 0 0 T 8

AND)

- . i '-S H OES.

P. J. cOX
- MANUFACTURER .0!'

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
S O2 ALE S,

637.Cag.tre 3
SIGN OF TEE; PLATFORM SOALE',

NONTREAL.

WILLIAM H HODSONI
ARCHITECT,

No.59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTmEA.

Plans Ofe Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

7
KEARNEY- BRU.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER;
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGIERS, TINSKITHSe
Zinc, Galvanized and S/eet Jron- Worke,-s,

Keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to 699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

IT'S A CHARM
Tit fille the soul of an Artist with delight, wlien a
long sought subject of unparalloled beauty butrsts
upon the view. And iCs a char-m that oly those
can appreciate whohave long tried it vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at lat succeeded
by getting the ne- style brought out by

J. G. KENNIEDY
AND COMPANY,

flEBlATKi ins

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COO DS,
HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHE,

ANGOLAS,
&o., :&C. c. -

FrOm $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
P To be had only at-

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
T/te Dominien Tailors k Cluthiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrenoe Street.

NONTREÂL.

JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subcribers beg te inform the public that they
have recommenced business and hope, by sttq
attention to business and moderate charges, to merit
a sharc of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BR.

THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTH INC STOR

IN MONTREAL
m

P. E. BJtOWIN'S
NO. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wil

find this the
vosr .ECONOMICAL AND SAPESr PLAgE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

LS'

ONLY ONE PRICE A SED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0 w N 1'8S
0 9, CIlHÂAB0 I L L E Z a Q U AREg,

pposite the Crossing of the oCit( Cars, and no th@
G. T. R. Fejotj

Vontral. Seut. 30 la'7

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT.- j -

PETER M'CABE,
MILLER, e

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmoal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl.Barley,
Grain, Br*n, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of aBl kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which oan be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require in extra good strong flour that can abe
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER MoCABE.

Ontario Mille, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's <athartie Pnis,
For UIlerelier tandt

cure of aU derange-
mente luhIe stom-
su-it, liver, tutti 1,0W-
n-l ey are e nuld

-perient, uihtti
excellent purgative.

"eing putrly vcge-
tablnitietcy cent2iîn
fc1 tirrtlrcg- 3.trmine-

> --XL hiltivir. 111tî0t

su lieti ii i, pri ee it-
cil1,;- ihir tieh

use; and every rar shoui havi1,e tm0nli
fur teil r protection and rtiser, innu reui-il.
1oig experien t lis pintredt icni bl.i1t.1- iti-ta

estt. etrest, ani btst of ail Lic Pili4li lLîitlii
the niarket alouinris. ]ly theilr nicai-smin uI .t-,
the bloo is uîirilnet, thIe orrujititlis rtir te rvs-
tetti erpelled, obâtt-nction, s ein<tviil alkd itire
ishole ua<-incrv or lire ,-estored fle iLs lieaitliv

ettivit. netr L trgansil wicl becoe t-logUl
t t tlggiltre a i i i
tstiiiItetiil io action. flu; mdiun i1 cli -tîs
is chngti hlleaiti, Ie valie ojh chag,
itîen rec-knte<l ont the vaut miit i cu--nlmi enjeri
it, cati hardily be compute<ti. The-ir r igaîr i-;nizng
iakee thei pi eilasant tio trie,tiii lreerie- titir
virtues uinutired for iy tengIi olime. tune,
ltat tey are ever fr-e-h, anmi jie rrecuri rt--eiîblie.
Aethough etling, -re1dliio010 îîrn
%vi-îlioititttt Uac t lle CoittitittItor(<ivti,or

iirecLtions are glveit uri I littratp ter i
eachb ox, itou ths lient i ia ily irie,

diii for i tblonwiig n it ilittti-
.Ima rarpi(I wrekl o-

For .ne a or in[dice.Qon, ltIelteln.
uno. Lau uer and1hfcroit t

atd, iant1tostore ilslit-iltlvtuttii n i

totuiF, Xil i WeadbtePat45,--i
mache, *anmdlc<. tir G rî-cu Piic. n..' 5i,-

lhejudiî,ctiiuly takenji ifor tieiC tar.-t * t' i-Ii t Li'

a cpi eil action. or roive the edtirlitut son iii
câtititeil

For flysentery u cîr-f rshuit i
rdiltl dits- lge rei-< reqîiiiî-l

For lsufutn m. ent. ra ti -
plcauor of etisr i-Iern, Ert-n ult it»L
ri IP, ci anlit 1 •el • ie t
nOulY Ltkiti as ritire, to e ie tii
ation of le sysltin. Wtii stch ;cln;g liii

comp lenodisandpr pi.
Flvso i-opayeartellil ULroptlund -i nI rrri

th a a intoirxnice tce ofr ti a ilrcati r ,-

takei, as a îrudut-caLI t e

A-- . DImr P/ff. fake fopne- r I s i

pro ite t iio nti u a ttIitiie- ti t- -
Auivlra.iitres li îlru'ilnq tti"1 ,i

aster, ree i e oitîe n lti r a tm rie ,trt - I frtt e i ilt :îlv iý . -i - i."' -, t

tîii:ul i yelloeql- ta i i. t a j,- ..
.'tll sku-ke himiic- re li',ieilm tien i-r, rîmiiii r

elaanciî ntma rtenovartiniA t.e îr on i tt t i eve
ippaitnrtus.

111EEPniED n

DrJ. C.A YEN & co.. Ieîelteur <Ata
LOlWELL, MASS., C. s. A

Foît SAI: uT AIJ, DiWn-uisI-sTE1-:,Vrl Illcltt

NORTIHROP & LYMAN,

GCi-c-rai Agents.

F. CALLAH AN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoasR ir NOTRE DA ME ANO kr. JO IIN SiR.,

MONT RE.

MU .m ..ALEKiulUlN o0 £5sa
"p"'U-''AIS NAL

ALF. LABARRAQUE A4D Co

QUINIUM LABARR AQUE
Approed by theaimperial Academnn

of Medine

The Qinium Labarraque ls an eminently
tonic and febrifuge Wine. destined loreplace
aU the other preparations of leruvian llnrk

Tho lark wine usually emnployed inme-
dicine are prepared from Barl -which vary
censâderably in the degrie ¯ta which tLoy
poeu. the dosired properties Besido, t

swing te the man"ar in whici they are pre-
pared, thse Wines oclain soerwely more
tuan the traces of active principles, an
tte. alwsy na variable ppartions.
-Theic guinLabarraqsae, spprcved by
the Ardomy et Mudicine, oonstitutos, on the
oostrary, s modecin e determined compo-
si-, r--jol ia-di-upriniplea, ad on Aic
Piy'ians'mi'Pal'enu'tu aways reiy.

thie e.ai. Laharraque s prescribed
wt rut success for persone cf week oen-
titution, or for thou debilitsted by vaiious

*eldaustlg e.uses or paut sickness;efor youbsu
fatigued by to rapid growth; for young
girls whose developinent taikes place with
difflculty; for women in childbir-th; sud for '
aged persons enfeebled hy yenrs or illuess.
ht ls the best preservative againht Fovers.

lu cases of Clalorosis, Anemia. or Greensik-
nesse, titis Wine is a powerfual auuiliary of!
the ferruginous preparatlons ln conjunction,
for example, wiluth xu.a PnLL, the rapidi-
t-y of'its action is really marvellous.

* Depla Pon, L. FRII, , nEhe S#.
FAIEaI Afi- i tar n :iilt
FABE& GRtAVE 4 Monîtreadl

OW EN M'LCARV E Y

Or EYERY STILE OFr

PLSIN ÂND FANOY-FURNITURE,
g'7 , AD 11, 5T. JosiE STREET,j r.L Dor: rom iM< 1Str.) -

Ordep from ai; ptaz6 of tIhe Province carefully
exeouted, and delhNeiso M.ording to instructiont
free i5 oharge.Pebruiry .1, 18.2;

- V , iT¶CIR~S BVWUJrD ikShthlI

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al diseasc of the eye succeessfiliy treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupg.
Read for yourself and ru-store your sight.

Spectacles ad Stu rgical opertions renderd usolesa
The InestimableI Bleussing of Sighit iu Made

perpCtual by the useof the new

Patent Improved Ivory Bye Caps.
Manîy o"four most uniient physicians, eculists

ntiudent, and diritsr, have hiad their ight perman-
entiy restorei for life, and cured of the followirg

1. Impaireil Vision; 2. Preabyepia, or Par Sight-
lnc.i r , or Diuness of Vision, oninonly calied

litrring ; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes ; 4. Ep.
piera, Ittînlng or Watery Eyes: 5. Sare Bye,

U trun tt tic Eyc CujaCaenre Guara.
tutti ; 6. lVcaîteuigsr of tlîc Retinit, ot- optie Nerve; 71
0[' pthalmîuia, or Intfnlsation of thie Eye and itt ap.piinugeîs, or jilerfct- vision fr-ou itiet tct of ln-.
fIauiniatigu ; 8. Ptittoîîhobia or- Into)]ln-ue cf tiglt;
9. Oveir-worked nyes; 1G. Mydesopsu, umoing speeka
or louiîg bodis elore theye;11. Anaurces, orOb6itu-ity of Vision ; 12. Ostarnetet, laiL ii
the IHns of sight.

Aij one can use ,-theivrciR>Bye COumewitlîourtcte aid
of Dctor or Medicinos, go (utolm-tcrve kiuodlst
b nisallciui reauits and never nr soetaMms; or, if
tisitng now-, to tnay thema aide for-ever. W. gsusnante.
a enein eiry cwe whore r e drect-ions s"-g jlW-
ed, or we wili refund the money.

2309 OBRTIFICATES 0F ensE
From onest Far-mers, Mechanics and Meruante;
saine of themt ie mo tumnaeut ltedngproadonai
and pulitical m sen and woman of -dnuation and re.
fansoient, a Our Country. înay bei RUm atOur c-Soc.

Under date -f Mar-oh 29, Hoa. Erace Glnuleyse
the New York ibes writ-es:• 3aU of str
rity, is a couscientiois and respondi asan-ho
lis incapable or intentional detup"oa or impoatien.Y

Prof. W. Merrick, of lAuxngton Ky., wrot
2-4th, I86: Without ay Speeltates I pen ye
note, after 5sing the Patent ivery pyo aOpa thrteen
daîys, and this moming per.sed the entire eoanent,

qof a Daily News Paper, and all with tho unassted
Bye•

Truly a m I gratefui te yeur noble Invendo, maq
Hývun bines amt preserve ylou. I havebee udqg
'; it_-'!AUca fnt>' yefflre I amn aevotry-oaC em

Truly Yours, PROF. W. M RAgIgK
REV. JOEPH MITH Ma.Idoen Mois nred eW

Partial Bnduess, of 18 Tears Itandntglue».
Miunte, b thPatent Ivory Bye Cpe

E. C. E lis,Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Palet ent
E; .Cup, and I ami satisfied they are go 1. I
pluusscd wtu thei; sye>' are erta&nly test
Invention of the age.

Al persons wiahingfali particulars, certfiatoe
ofcires, prioes, &o., will ... se end your address to

s, and w. will send our t-atise on- tho Bye,
forty-four Pages, free by retuma mail. Write to

DL J BALL" ObC.
-P.0. Box 67

. No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the wor-t cases of MYOPIA, or NEA]S

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent iyopie At.
tachments applied te the IVORY EYE CUPS. n
p---'d a certain cure for this disese.

bead for- pamphlets aud eertltieates free. Wssto
no more mono' by adjnsting iu 0e glases on your
nese aud diefinui e yur face.

Empofyment for-ail. Agents wanted for the ne -
Patent Improved 1-ory Eye Cupi just introduoed En
the market. The success le unparalluled b'y asu
ot-her article. AIl persons eut of ernploymentor
those wishing to mprove their cîràumufanoes, i.
ter gentlemen or- ldies,can niakea' respetah
living at is light sud enay eniployment. Rundreda
of agents are making from $6 TO$20 A DAY.,liveage44q$20 a.week wll;be guarantee IÇ
-mati-on tuEished4 on ecelpt of tweny. oeüts topfor ct f -pinimgJmateriala and return a

Addr-esa
r DY.J.BALLCt rO

- .- i P. O.Bo ?

Nov. 18, 1871. 9 ic~5re -



DR M'LKNES

Wo-. SPECIFlG,
2 oi.a . . -

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS 0F WORMS.:

T 1HE dount enance is pale and leiden-
cloed, with occasional flushes, or a>

-circumscribed spot on one or both checks;
the eyes become dull; the piipils dilate; an
mure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-

-imes bleeds; a swelling of the upper hp;
occasional headache, .w!th humming _or
.throbbing of the ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue1; i eath
-very foul, particulàrly in the morniing;
appetite variable,. sometimes voracious,
vith a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gene; flecting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent, pains throughout the abdo..
inen; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimv; fnot unfrequently tinged with
tlood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
lid ; respiration occasionally diflicult, and

- accompanied by hiccough ; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed slecp, with arinig of the teeth;
temper variable, but ..nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above syniptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

7' siniversal success which bas at-
tended te administration of this prepa-

.wation has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
incffectual: -providing the svmptons at
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
beingtthe cause." Ins alcases the Mcdi-
cine te be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCIS
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it k en innoccnt
preparation, not capable f dig he/-t
srt injury ta tbe nost tender infwr.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS.. PirTTisua;4. IY -
P.S. Dealers and Physichi- erci ing fromoin th -r,
i "n Fleming ires., wil do st-ci a. t -rit or ortirdis.

Fk .tv.g /Ir'a.,* Pittsbu., rg/. i/a. Tothose wiin to give
Ohem a trial,, we will forward per nail, post-paid, toany
part of the United States. ie box of Pills for twelve
eha-oecnt postage stamps, or cie ;ial of ~ndacfor

Eotrt=n threo-cent stannps. A order rmm Cau;aa mu" s
t,eaccompanied by twenty cents extra.

»f.-For sale by Drusgu.ts. and Country Storkccecra
€oeeraîlb.

A GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters 481 Broadway, N.Y., Winl
dispose of OE HUNDRED PIANûS MELODEONS
aid ORGANS of six first-class makers, including
Waters's, at EXTRPEELY Low PRICEs on cAs, or will
take part cash and balance in monthly instalments.
Igew 7 octave first class PIANOS, all modern im-
provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style aed
perfect tonae ever mande. Illustrated Catalogues
maailed. Sheet Muaic, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Music Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OrrIcs-58 ST FRANcOIs XAIE STREST,

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&c.,
15 ST. PATRICK'S H:A L L,

(Victoria Square,)
MONTREAL.

.ALL :ORDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
.. TORONTO, ONT.

iNDIR TUE SPcacIAL PATRONAGE OF THE

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

. AND THE DIRECTION OF' THE

EE 7. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S. •

rUDENTS can reccive in eue Establisbment
either a Classical oranEnglish and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
usually required by voung men who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The secord
coursecomprises, in likemanner, the various branches
wbich forni a good English and Commercial Educa-
tien, viz., Englieli Gramnar and Composition Gea-
grapby,History, Arithuietie, llook-Keeping, Aigebra,
Ocometry, Surveying, Natuiral Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages.

TERMS.

Full Boarders,...............per montb, $12.50
Half Boarder :............... do 7.50
ay Pupils....... do 2.50

-Wasbing and Mending.........do 1.20
Compl1te Bèdding............. do 0.60
taionery.............. ..... do 0.30
Music.. ..... .......... do 2.00
1%inting and Drawmng..........do 1.20
Use ofthe·ibrary ............ 'do 0.20

N.B..2-ALT fees are tebe pald strictly in advance
la thre te i ai îLe liginning of Sptèmber, 101h

-of Decêmberý &usd 20th of March. Dafaulters aller
eue week-from the firt of a terni will notbeallowed
e attend the Coflege. . EY. .

To t c, 82Addres tEV . VINCENT?
Preidçnt oftus Colloge.

EWO-BOKS,'

SIRMONS AND LECTURES

Very Rev. Thomas N.Burke, O.P.,

(FATri Buasa Owx EoioIX),

Large 8ye;, Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

TIHIRTY-EIGH T

LEC TU.ES
.M i ~AND

S E RM ONS
PRICE, $3 50.

-- o--

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

ClothI. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

BY TRI

un Of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 001

----

L I F E
AND)

T I M E S
OF

O 'C ONN EL L'
Svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

----.

LEGENDS OF ST.-,JOSEPH.'

Dy

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 801

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parsons.

Cloth. 400 Pages. _Price, $1 00

SENT FREE BY MAIL

oN

ORECEIPT OF PRICE.

------ '

ORDERS SOLICITED

FRO

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION .t

D. & J. SADLIER & 0.,

rMONTREAL.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects bis Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remember the Adress-87 St. Josph &reet,
MONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269. Notre
Dame Street. Th'fiS15ôribers would respectfully
inform iheir patrons and the public that they have
removed the wbole of their Stock-in.trado from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and nexi
door te Savage, Ly;isai & Ce., Jewellers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in RATS from the
best houses, and they would invite attention to their
stock cf STRAW GOODS, wbich is large and varied.
The wil limake itltheir constant study io ment a
continuance of the generous patronage bestod on
tbem, for which they beg to tender their most aincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26 Notre Dame St.

Hair V gor,
'or restéring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and 0olor.

A dressing
which i s a t
once agreeable,
healthy, an d
effectui d e r
preserving the
hair. t soon
restores fadcd
o01- gray hair
to its original
color, 9with1the

glossandfres of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and balless often, though not aways,
cured by îil use. Nothing can restore
the liair hiere the follicles are de-
stroyed,'oi'tie glands atrophied and
decaYeti; '&ut siiei as reomain Caau li
saeît by this application, aud stima-
lated nto activity, se. tllat. a new
growt. of liair is produced. ' Instead
of fouhiglg ed hair with a pasty.sedi-
ment, it will keèéit cleah and vigorous.
Its occasional use wiil pr.ýeit the hair
fromi turting gray -or fialing off, and
conseque1.ily prevent baldness.* The
restorati-on 2of vitality it gives to the
scalp arre'sts and prevents the forma-.
tion of daiaiff, which is often so un-
cleanly niid oensive. Free from those
deleterioaapr substauces ivhich imake
somaIe preprations dangerous and inju-
rious to the ,liair, the Vigor can only
banedit but net harm it. If wanteo
nerely for a 1-IAIR DRESSIN-,
nothingelse can be-found se desirable.
Conitainimg neither oil nor dyo, it de-s
not soil white cambrie, nud yet lasts
longon thhair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre and-a grateful perfume.

Prepared , Dr J. C. Ayer & C O.,
ln Analyti cal Ciemste,

LOWELL, AMAS.
• NOJrHRß & LYMAN, 

rewcaSlegent
dGeaea gn

ýA--
PA. QUI N,

No. 49, St. James- treoi,
MONTR sAL.

GUYOTOS J-ýAk -CONCENTRATED PROOP IJQUE i

1'Guot Las suweà1e l epila s
et its insupportable gsevrse adThtteMei

* a~tiiiradennpatvery soluble. proOitingandin renaerin iW, very s .potn
Sby. bis happy d °scovery, heeaMe a on-
oentrated liueur of tar, whlcla-in -a i!
volume contains a large prolpoiln of the
active priaciple. -1
- Guyot'. tar possesses a1 the adanta of.
ordinary tar-water without anj cf isaw-
bais A glass ofexcellent lr-watr ewithoa
iny disagreable taste maybelflslantlfwualy
Sbtained bypouring a aispooni al aito a
glass of wator.

Any one can thus prehare bis glass oftar-
-water at die moment ne reqires it, thua
economizing time, failitating cariage ad
obviating Ie disagreeable necesslty-of band-
ling tar.

uyos ar replaces advantageously se-
veralmmore or less inactive ptisans ii'the
treatment of colds, broncbitis, coughs, imd
catarrbs. .

Guyot's tar is employed with the greatest
success in the following diseases:-
AS A DRUGIIT. - A teaponfa s in a glas

of water, or two tablespoonfuls ina boUl.
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH OF THE BLADDE11
COLDS

OBSTINATE COUGHS
IRRITATION OF TUE CHEST .

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION •

WHOOPING COUGH
DISEASES OF TUE THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pur or diluted wifha
litile waler.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Gayos tar has been tried with the

greates tsuccess in the principal hospilals o!
France, Beîgium, sud Spai. Experience lias
proved it te e the most hygienie drink in
tifue of epideniies.

Detailed instructions accompanyeanch botle
Depol in Puis, L. FRERE1, 19, ru14 hd.

Gencral Agnts for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

Nhp Bdinburgh Retiew,
North Britishia Rivie,

London QuarterZy Reviero
Wesimimstr Revîew.1

MONTKLY.
Blacktoood's Edinburgh Magazine.

These periodicals are the medium through which
the greatest minds, not only of Great- Britain
and Ireland, but aise of Continental Europe, are
constantly brought ito more or leas ntante com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day,
are troated in their pages as the learnod alone can
treat them. No one who would keep pace with the
times can offord to do without these periodicals.

Of all the monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

For any one of the Reviews......$4 00 per annum
For any two of the Reviews.. 70 «
For aiy thrce of the Rcviews . .. .10o00 tg
For all four of the Reviews. .... 12 00 "
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 "
For Blackwood and any two of the

Rviws·.......... ...... 10 00 "
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews...............13 00 "
For Blackwood aid the fouRe-. -

views.....................15 00 'I

Single numbers of a Review, $1i; single numbers
of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars with further particulars may he Lad on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montrcal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

Ncw York.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHIED IN 1826.]
E BTHE Subscribers manufacture and

9 have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for C hurches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., monnted in the
mostapproved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranled in every particula.
For information in regard te Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by tVS Imperial A~cadenayI

ofeici, r e of Paris

MQD EL

It is especially to its eninenUy absorbent
properties that Dellos Charcoal owes its
great eflicacy. IL is specially recommended
for the folloiving affections.1

DYSPEPS-
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN .TNE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

ÇIARRumtA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

NODE F EEPLOYKENT. - Benoes bcrcea
Is taken before or aflter each meal, In the faim
of Powder or Loenges. In the majority of
cases, its benelicial effects are felt after the irist
dose. Detailed Instructions accompany eachbottle
o powder and box oriõzenges.

Depot i Pàri, L. FRERE, 49, rue ledé
General Agents for Canada,

FABlE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

H1EARSES, 1 HEARSES I11
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANTomU STET,
BEGS to inform the .public that -he has proouWed
averai new, olegant, and handsomely ftliked

HEARSES, whlch .ho offerste the usne Of te public
at vtery moderate charges.tM. Feron will do Lis liest to gIvi iatIifactild to
the public, M a

Montreal, Mardi, 1871.1 , -

Sleeping Cars are attachedt to the Express trins'
rimning between Montreal and BostonandMontrea)1t
and Springfield, and St. Albans and Troy .

Drawing-Room Càes On Day Express Train be
tween Montreai and Boston.-', ,t*

por tickets andfre h tsapplyat
Central . B. OfficeNo.- 136 St James Street. t .î U

. G.MERRILL

S rn s ia1 87.Gen'l Superintend~'~<

rc t.

-1:
JOH!N MARKUM -

PLUMBRIQAS ANDETEA ITTER
TIN AN SHE ]T-ION WOE R, &O.,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds Of

WOOD AND 0OAL STOVEtS

712 CRAIGÅ STREET,-b
(Five doors East of St:Pafick's Hallopposite Alex-

ander ' t reet;).
MONTREAL.

.. JOBÊtNG PUNO TUALLY ÂTTENDED TO '%

GRAY'S SYRUP

R E D 8 P RU C E G U M
ron

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF t VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes fron the Red Spruca tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes. . .

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forme of Bronchitis and its almostspecific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, la now wall
known te the public a large. In his Syrup (cara-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonic, E.pectoran, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY R. GRAY,

Chemist,
Montreal, 1872.

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

BLACKWOODS NAGAZINE,

RBPRITBD IN NUW YORK- S
THE LEONARD SÔOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y

qiABTERLY.

sELmiOT DAKY SOHO OL

8ISTERS OF THE CONGREGATEON DE NOTER

744 PALO .

Houns or Ara unxou--Froni 9 to .x an fro

Té of-Edixcationinchdes thé; ig1kisýaï
French- langùages, Writing; Aitmcdtor
Geography, «Use cf the Globes, Astroeôny,,Lectures
on the Pradtical and Popular Scienceé, ywt1)1
and Ornamental:Needie. Work, Drawring, )<ud
Vocal and Instrumentali It aian and Ge=n eitau

No deduction made for occasional absenice.
1 liPupils take dinner in the Establishmn

$6 e extraperquarte.

JAMES CONAUGHTOe
OARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDR, on'stant
keepia few good Jobbing HantdÈ.

Ail Ordersleft at is.hop, No 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (odBleury,) willbepunctallyattended toa

Montreal, Nov. 22,-1866.

.-

GRAND TRUNE RAILWAy OOMPANY
0F 0A4ADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE B0NAENURST
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockvil];

Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, 1on,Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chi age
and all points West, at 8.00 A. M.

Night Express " " " 8 P.M.
Mixed Train for Toronto and all Intérmeliate,S tationsat 6.00 A.M.
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M. 9:00 A.M.> 3:00 P.1.,

5:00 P.M..
Trains leave Lehine for Montreal at 8 A.1 10

3:30 P.M., 5:30 P.M. The 3:30 P.M. TrainrUas
through fo Province lino.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Express for Boston via Vernont Central at 8:40 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston via Vermont Cea.

trai At 3:30 P. M1.
Train for Island Pond and intermediate Stations at

6:15 A.M
Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richmond, Sherbrooke,

Island Pond, Gorham, Portland, dnd Boston at1:45 P.M.
Night Express for Quebec, lUver du Loup, Caconna,

Island Pond, Gorham, Portland, Boston, andthe Lowcr Provinces at 10:30 P.
Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage checked
tbrougli.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAW.. RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANG<EIENTB.

Trains will leave Brockville at 8:00 A.M., and 3:20P.M., connecting with Grand Trunk Expressfromn the West, and arriving at Sand Point at1:25 and 8:20 P.M.
Trains lave Sand Point at 8:50 A.M., and 3:50 PM.,

arriving at Brockville at 1:50 &.M. ad 9:30
P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 A.M., and 5 P.M., ar-iving ai

Brockville at 1:50 A.M., and 9:30 P.M.
Trains leave Brockville at 8:00 A.M., 3:20 P.M., ar.

riving at Ottawa at 12:30 À.M,, and 7:40 P.M.
Trains on Canada Central and Pert Branc make

certain connections with ail Trains on eth B.and .
Railway.

Freight loaded with despatch, and ne tranship.
ment when in car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT IHOPE & ]3EAVERTON RAIL-
WAY.

Trains Icave PORT HOPE daily at 9:20 a.m. and2:15 pm for Perrytown, Suinait, 3Millbrook, Fraser-ville and Beaverton.
Leave BEAVER'pON daily at 7:00 a.m., and 3:00

p. in., for Fraserville, Milbrook, Summit Perrytown
and Port Hlope. e7ql

PORT HOE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains3 ave PORT HOPE daily at 9:45 a.m. and3:30 pm. for Qay's, perrytown, Campliell's, Sum..

mit, Milbrook Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake.field.
Trains will Icave WAKEFIELD daily at 5:20

am., and 1:50 p.m., for.Ieterboro, Millbrook, Summit,
Campbel's, Perrytown, Quay's, aniving at Port Popeat 11:40 ama..

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY:...-Tonoso Tzî.
Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.M.,4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M. '
.Irriving ai Poronto at 10o.1 0 A.M, 11.00 A.M.

1.15 P.M., 6.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
Egg Trains on this line leave Union Station fiveminutes'ater lcaving Vonge-st. Statkn.

NORTHERN RAILWAY--..ToOT Tuao.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.., .3:45 .x,
Arrive 1:20 A.Z., 9.20 P.Y
, Brock Street.Station.

Arrve 11:00 .. 8:0r.

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE.

sUMMER ARRANGfEN'rs

Comnmencing July 8, 1872.

DAY EXPREss leaves Montreal at 9.00 am., arriviDg
Sin Boston via Lowell ai 10.00 p.n.

TRA.IN for Watcrloo lenves -Montreal ai 3.15 p.m.
NOHT EXREss lenves Montreal:at 3.45' p.m., for

Bosto via Lowell, 'Lawrence, or -Fitchb urg~ also for.

ai 8.40 ar., and Nw Yorkrai 12.3 pr
TRAINS GoING NORTH. AND WST.

Day EXREss leaves Boston via Lowell ai 8:00 aan.
ùrriving in Montreal ai 9.45 p.m.

NIGHT EXREsa leaves Newv London 'ai 2.45 pft. ;.
South Vernon at 9.58 p.m., receiving passengers from -

Connecticut Rmver R.R., leaving New York ai 3.00 '
p.m., and Springfilid ai 8.10: p.ma., connecting at
Bellows -Falls with train from Cheshire R.R., leaving 'L
Boston ai 5.30 p.m., connecting' ai aWhite River:d
Junction wvith train leaving Boston at,.6.00 p.., ;e
leaves Rutland ait1.50 a.m, connecing.witEïtraines
over Rensselaer and SBaratoga R.R. fromi Txoy aid i
New York,via Hudson Rlver BR.,- arriving in Mon..
treal at 9.45 a.ma. '


